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MOLEIIES SERVE 6APIISI REVIVAL
DIRRERIO RUNIERS IS WELL AITENDEO

ì\

Two hundred people or more
started in a rabbit drive at the
Collins Stock pens this morning
and Wound up the half day’s
hunt at Noodle at noon, where
they found a big dinner await
ing them, prepared by the good
women of that community. The
crowd was large but after each
had had his fill there was I’emaining enough food to have
^
fed them seveitil meals. Such
food—good old country ham,
fried chicken, roast beef, pies,
cakes, salads and other things
to tickle the palate and satisfy
hunger. The food was supple
mented by that fine spirit of
hospitality and good fellow’ship
th at is markedly characteristic
of the good people of th at neigh
borhood. W. J. BickneU, Tom
Jenkins and others acted as cap
tains, and hosts Mr. and Mrs.
John Sears were there to assist
in the welcome and to make
every one feel at home. The
beef was furnished by Mr. Sears
and was so fine as to make every
one of us town folk long for a
taste of more of it. Mrs. Sears
was active in seeing that every
one was served with plenty of
food. Ehrery one deserves equal
credit and all displayed that
fine community spirit of hospi
tality. The writer deplores the
fact th at a w’hole year is a long
tinae between rabbit hunts at
Noodle.
In connection with the above,
the editor of this paper had fulf ly intended to drive out to
Noodle and partake of the fine
spread that we knew would be
in waiting, but owing to sick
ness in our family and the
further fact that it was press
day with the Mail, we had asked
Mr. L. R. Thompson, Cashier of
the Farmers and Merchants Na
tional Bank, to bring us in a re
port of same. Although his r e 
port is indeed interesting and
correct, we feel certain that had
he the time, (and had not been
so everlastingly full of the good
things mentioned to eat) he
would have made it even more
extended, and of course we were
really pressing him for the item
in order that it might appear in
this issue of the Mail. We ap
preciate the item, but we here
and now promise to attend in
person next year, even if we
have to delay the Merkel Mail
for a day.

MAIL

At the Baptist church in this
city, the pastor, Rev. W. H. Al
bertson, is in the midst of a
two-weeks revival. The meeting
began on last Sunday, and we
are glad to learn that the inter
est and attendance is growing
nicely as the nweting progress
es.
Rev. Albertson is indeed an
able and fluent speaker, a conse
crated and untiring minister of
the Christian Religion. He is in
the business of bringing men and
women to know and accept their
Lord and Christ. And in his ef
forts he should have the great
est cooperation and support of
all Christian people within this
city and community. A preacher
may preach and exhort, but if
he is to do the good and bring
about the results that should be
obtained from a meeting of this
kind, he must have the assist
ance of the Christian people of
the town and community, and
especially those of his own
church.
Rev. Albertson is using for
his themes some very timely and
live subjects and as the meeting
continues, this paper feels cer
tain that same will become more
intei'esting and that before the
close many will have been con
verted and the general Christian
citizenship benefited and further
inspired by the faithful efforts
oftthe pastor in this two-weeks
campaign.
The meeting will continue on
over next week, with two ser
mons daily; morning and even
ing. Let all Merkel cooperate
with pastor Albertson and the
members of his church, and help
to make this meeting one of the
best and most successful ever
before held in our dty.

WASHINGTON, March 4.—Here is the America en
visioned by President Coolidge as he took the oath
of office:
“Here stands our country, an example of tranquil
ity at home, a patron of tranquility abroad. Here
stands its (jPvenrment, aware of its might but obedi
ent to its conscience. Here it will continue to stand,
seeking peace and prosperity, solicitous for the wel
fare of the wage earner, promoting enterprise, devel
oping waterways and natural resources, attentive to
the intuitive counsel of womanhood, encouraging edu
cation, desiring the advancement of its religion, sup
porting the cause of justice and honor among the
Nations. America seeks no earthly empire built on
blood and force. No ambition, no temptation, lures
her to thought of foreign dominions. The legions
which she sends forth are armed, not with the sword,
but with the cross. The higher state to which she
seeks the allegiance of all mankind is not of human,
but of divine origin. She cherishes no purpose save
to merit the favor of Almighty Gk>d.’’
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MR OWEN ELUS IS PUI UP THOSE
NEXT TOXSIMASIER
'

Those attending the next
The old combination of flow
Luncheon meeting, which will be ers and chickens bobs up every
on next Tuesday evening at 7 :30 spring, and the Reporter is im
I at Ed’s Cafe, are assured of an portuned almost every day to
interesting and inspiring pro remind the owners of chickens
gram with Mr. Owen Ellis, ex that there is a city ordinance
cellent and splendid young bank against chickens running at
er of this city, as 'Toastmaster. large.
Mr. Ellis ha.s been reared in Mer
It is a good law. It protects
kel and is thoroughly familiar flower be<is and vegetable gar
with the city, its needs, and is dens, and works no harm to the
well qualified to bring forth a owner of chickens. It is little or
most interesting and construct no trouble to keep chickens con
ive program, one that will give fined to pens.
some of the older ones some Abilene just now is promoting a
thing to think about when it movement to beautify the city.
comes to making plans and sug But the city cannot be beauti
gestions for making a bigger and fied with flowers unless chick
better Merkel.
ens are kept away from them.
As this paper has said time
KENTUCKY SALE IN 1849
LOCAL TEXAS EXES HOLD
"A good many people have
SEEMS UNUSUAL TODAY and again, there should be a come into Abilene since the
BANQUET ON MARCH 2ND
greater and closer cooperation of chicken ordinance was passed,**
Celebrating March 2nd, Tex There was recently discovered all business interests in this city said a flower-lover, in register^
as Independence Day, the ex and reproduced the contents of if the town is to grow and pros ing a kick against marauding
students of Texas University old sale bill printed in 1849 for per and hold the trade th at ju st hens. “Most of them do not
held their annual banquet at a sale held in Woodford Ckmnty ly belongs to it, and it is sincere know it is ag’dinst the law to
Ed’s Cafe on Monday evening, Kentucky. It is very interesting ly hoped that every one who can permit chickens to range at will
with fourteen ex-students and a to note some of the items includ will arrange to attend the next over the neighborhood. People
ed in a sale of farm personality Luncheon, and thereby join naturally hate to report a neigh
few visitors present.
The balcony of the Turner in Woodford County, Kentucky those who have been trying to bor for letting his chickens run
Cafe was made most attractive 75 years ago, 'The wording of promote and bring about devel at large. But nothing makes a
opment and improvement of this person madder than to have his
with colorful crepe paper decor the bill follows:
our
splendid city.
flowers or vegetables uprooted
Sale.
ations, forming draperies at the
by
chickens.”
“Having sold my farm and I
windows, and carrying out the
The
chicken ordinance has
Texas University colors of Or am leaving for Oregon territory McMURRY COLLEGE
been
given
enough publicity th at
ange and white. A most unique by ox team, will offer on March
QUARTET IN PROtiRAM
decoration was the large “T-U” 1, 1849, all of my personal prop
AT METHODIST CHI RCH everybody ought to know it by
this time. All the Reporter can
in the colors white and orange, erty, to-wit.
do in response to appetJs to “say
“All ox teams except two
which was suspended in one of
Sunday promises to be an in
the windows, and which was teams, Buck and Ben and Tom teresting ^ y at the Methodist something about chickens run
made and presented to the Club and Jerry; 2 milk cows; 1 gray church next Sunday, w’ith spec ning at large” is to advise the
by Mr. Ed Turner. 'The banquet mare and colt; 1 pair of oxen ial features at both the morn injured party to call the police.
—Abilene Reporter.
tables were arranged in the and yoke; 1 baby yoke; weather ing and evening services.
Meriiel also has an ordinance
shape of a “T” and were care boards; plow witji wxxxl mole
A greater attendance is ex against the aforesaid marauding
fully covered with pretty linens, board; 8(K) to lOOQ three-foot pected at, the evening service,
with strips of orange paper clapboards; 1,500 ten-foot fence however, as a special musical hens, and this paper has also
through the center of the tables. rails; 1 60 gallon soap kettle: program has been arranged, and been requested to remind said
Potted plants used as center- 85 aligar troughs made of white a sermon theme in connection owners of hens and other fowls,
pieces on the tables made the ash timber; 10 gallons of maple will be of much interest. One that there is a city statute asyrup; 2 spinning w’heels; 30 of the special features *of the gainst the letting run
decorations complete.
‘ ”
Mr. Jack Durham was the pounds of mutton tallow; 1 large evening service will be a pro of chkkeas of the featl
toastmaster for the occasion. loom made by Jerry Wilson, 300 gram of various selections by and since the article above from
MOTHER. 90. CALLED
The
banquet was opened by sing poles; 100 split hoops; 100 emp the McMurry Ck)llege Male Quar the versatile editor of the Abi
TO HER REWARD 26th.
ing “The Eyes of Texas are up ty barrels; 1 32-gallon barrel of tet, a quartet that has gained a lene Daily Reporter fits the sit
uation so nicely, we are ideased
After having spent ninty on You.’’ This was followed by Johnson Miller Whiskey, 7 year very large fcJlowing in Merkel indeed to reproduce same, with
years, one month and
days a roll call, each member present old; 20 gallons of apple brandy; although it ha.s only appt'ared a the sincere hopt^ that it will l>e
among the walks of men of this answering with the name of an 1 40-gallon copper still, of oak- few times in the city. These sufficient to cause marauding
world, Mrs. Maitha Jane Doan instructor, building or something tanned leather; 1 dozen reap numbers alone w ill be well worth hen owners to take co<mi'^arce
died at the home of her son. Jas. about the campus. Mr. Roger A. books; 2 handle hooks; three your time, and besides that the of the law and keep their feath
Doan, in the Blair community, Burgess, a faithful Texas Ex scythes and cradles; 1 dozen choir has arranged a special ery chicken.«! caged up and there
on February’ 26, and was teii- and superintendent of the Mer wooden pitchforks; one-half in musical program for the evening by thwart the possibility of a
derly laid to re.st in Rose Hill kel schools gave the invocation. terest in tan yaixi; 1 32-caliber service. At this time also, the “feminine hair-pulling.”
A very appetizing three course rifle, 1 bullet mold and powder pastor will preach on the sub
cemetery, Merkel, (»n the day fol
banquet
was served, and was horn; rifle made by Ben Miller; ject “How big is your World?’*
lowing, with Rev. T. J, Rea, pa.smuch
enjoyed
by all. Between 50 gallons of soft soap; hams, Is your world confined to Merkel M R S . MIDDLETON NOT
tor of the Methodist church, of
EXPECTED TO LIVE
courses
songs
and
yells were en bacon and lard ; 40 gallons sor or even the United States? Do
ficiating.
ghum
molasses;
6
head
of
fox
joyed,
led
by
Mr.
Castle
Ellis.
BomwDecember''3l, 1834, in
you really know how big your
At two o’clock Thursday after
Following the eats, a varied hounds, all soft-mouthed except world is? Hear this subjec^disMcNary County, Tennessee, de
noon,
according to latest reports
ceased was married to Newton pit)gram was presented by the one.
cussed in detail Sunday evening. from the sick bedside of Mrs. B.
“At the same time I will sell
13 YEAR OLD PREACHER
Joseph Doan when quite young, toastmaster. This program in
'The sermon theme for the
TO BE AT SALT BRANCH moving to Texas about 1851 and cluded discussions, talks, and my six negro slaves—2 men, 65 morning serv’ice will be “The P. Middleton, her condition is
settling in Henderson county, jokes and was indulged in by and 50 years old; 2 boys, 12 and Holy Spirit.” Several special fea .still very critical, following an
A Thirteen year old preacher where some years ago the hus almost every member attending. 18 years old; 2 mulatto wenches. tures have also been planned for illness of several days, infact it
Officers'were elected at the 40 and 30 years old. Will sell all this serx’ice, and a large attend IS reported that she is hardly
from Simmons College is to band preceded her in death. To
expected to sui’vive the entire
preach at Salt Brunch Baptisa this union there were bom six close of the meeting as follows: together to same party, will not ance is expected.
dav.
church Sunday at 11:00 o’clock childi'en, of which only three President, Jack Durham (re separate them.
Sunday 5ichool begins prompt
“Terms of sale, cash in haml, ly at 9:45 a.m., and we have a
a.m. and 7:30 o’clock p.m. Sun survive as follows: Ja.s. Doan, elected) ; Secretary, Miss Lynnl^
Box Supper at Shiloh
day, March 8. Everybixly come Merkel, Sarah Elizabeth Hamil Thompson; Reporter, Wrenn or note to draw 4 per cent inter class for every one, regardless of
est with Bob McConnell as age. The Sunday School last
out to hear him. It will he wortr ton, of Cheit)kee county, and Durham.
The Merkel Mail is r«|uested
more than your time.
Rushia Estella Bell, of Teciimseh' This happy and enjoyable af surety.
Sunday was fine but fell a little : to announce that there is to be
“My
home
is
two
miles
south
fair was <attended by Mr. and
Oklahoma.
short of the average attendance,
Mrs.
Roger A. Burgess, Mr. and of Versailles, Kentucky, on the however th.'it may be accounted a box sup|i*’r on Friday night.
Til
is
good
mother
had
been
a
Mr. C. I. Powell, who for sev
eral months has held a position member of the Methodist church Mrs. Jack Durham, Mr. and Mrs. McCouns Ferry Pike. Sale begiii.s for by the sickness now’ preva March 13, at Shiloh, to which
in the office of the West Texa.s for about 70 years, always stand R. J. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. James at 8 o’clock a.m. Plenty to drink lent in our community. Evei*>’ the public Ls most cordially in
vited to attend. The proceeds of
Utilities Company here, has re ing fii-m and active for the H. West, Messrs. Castle Ellis, and eat.
one be on time for Sunday School thf supper will be used to buy a
Wrenn Durham, Doyle Garrett.
ceived notice from the headquar Christian Religion.
and then stay for chureh.
White Church Cemetery
piano for the church. It is a
Marvin Mayfield, Misses Marie
ters office to the effect that he
A hearty welcome is extended worthy cause. Attend.
Williamson, Madge Pearce. Julia
P. T. A. PROiiRAM
is to leceive a promotion on the
to every one. visitors es]KX*ially.
Don’t forget to look up your
Martin,
Martha Bird and Lynnis
15th of the month from his po
T. J. Rea, Pastor.
Mr. and Mrs. Jinks W inter
last week’s Merkel Mail and
Program for the Parent-teach Thompson,
sition here to the place of man
are
preparing to leave this week
show
some
of
your
friends
who
ager of the West Texas Utilities ers meeting, to be rendered by
Messrs.
H.
L.
Propst
and
Jas
for
O’Donm'il,
on the Plains,
have
not
.seen
a
copy,
the
article
Mr. J. T. Howard and family
ciompany property at Tuscola, the second and third grades.
A.
Patterson,
Jr.,
returned
first
where
they
will
reside in the fu
concerning
our
Cemetery
meet
have this^)*i«*k4Jioved to Abilene
1. Song, Low First.
Buffalo Gap, lAiwn and Ovallo.
of
the
week
from
an
extended
ture.
Mr.
Winter
has just com
ing.
Don’t
forget
to
tell
them
2. Health Rhymes. Low Fii-st. where Vr. Howand will accept a
Mr. Powell is indeed a very ca
trip
to
Plainview
and
other
pleted
trading
his
half section
to
bring
some
kind
of
instru
positi^A with a iKfge business
pable and accommodating man in 3. Piano sólo. High First.
points
on
the
South
Plains.
Mr.
of
land
some
tweNe
miles south
ment
to
work
with,
and
come
firm In that city as bookkeeper.
the employ of this company, and 4. Play, High First.
Propst,
who
is
one
of
our
best
of
Merkel,
for
1,600
acres of
prx'pared
to
sp*'nd
the
day,
Wt'dMr. Howard for mai(y years has
by his honesty and gentlemanly 5. Reading. Third Grade.
and
most
.substantial
citizens,
land
near
O’Donnell,
They
have
nesday,
March
18th.
beerf one of Merkelts best citimanners has won the friendship 6. Piano solo. Second Grade.
also
owns
almost
a
block
of
fine
a
host
of
friends
in
and
about
Dillard
R.
Snow’.
zensi a man who ilumbera his
of a large circle of good friends 7. Reading, Secoiul Grade.
brick business houses in Plain- Merkel who wish for them splen
friertds by his ^ u a in ta n c e s ,
in Merkel, who with this paper 8. Story, TTiird Grade.
view,
and went to look after did success and much happiness
Mrs.
S.
D.
Gamble
and
child
and it is'wi^h regret by all that
regret that he is to leave this
them
mainly. And we are told in their new home.
ren
returned
first
of
the
wreek
city. Announcement also comes
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Bland and he and h is ^ d m e n t family have
th
at
Mr.
Patterson, who awns
from
a
visit
to
relatives
at
Ran
th at Mr. C. A. Branton, of Tus children of Abilene visited here moved away from Merkel.
many
fine
farms in this locality,
Mesdames Willie Joe Largent
ger, Texas.
cola, will come here to take the last week-end.
is
thinking
seriously
of
making
and
Earl Lassiter returned first
We
are
glad
to
have
the
re
position of Mr. Powell, and we
some
extensive
investments
in
Mrs.
P.
A.
Sandifer
is
recover
of
the
week from a visit with
newal
of
Mr.
W.
F.
Dunn’s
sub
welcome him to our dty .
Mr. and Mrs. V. N. Ellis, and
land and city property on the friends and relatives at Plaining
from
a
severe
illness
of
sev
scription
to
the
Mail
for
another
son (}astle, visited at Winters,
Plains.
view.
eral days.
year.
Try a CUtssifiod Ad in the Mail. Texas, first of the week.

THE m e k k e ì : m a il
»OMAN'S MISSIONARY SO- KING’S DAUGHTERS
IN CLASS MEETING
HKTY NOTES

«

THE

FARMERS STATE BANK
The Home of Guaranteed
Deposits
♦
♦

♦
♦

Officers and Directors
♦
♦
♦

J. S. Swann, President
R . O . Anderson, Vice-President
W . L. Diltz Jr., Cashier
Herbert Patterson, Asst.-Cashier
J , C. Mason, Director
David Hendricks, Director

T h is institution is here for the benefit
of the community and we ask co
operation of our patrons and friends.
All legitimate business will be handled
with care and dispatch.

On last Tuesday aftenuwn
Mefclames Geo. B»x»wn and H. A.
Sanders were joint hostesst« to
the King’s Daughters Class at
the home of Mrs. Brown. This
meeting took the form of a St.
Patrick’s day party. Unique in
vitations had been sent to each
member of the class bidding
them come to the party and
bring an offering of 10c. Pi-ompt
ly at thi^ee o’clock the guests be
gan to arrive and soon the rooms
were filled for the weather was
ideal, ju st the kind for an after
noon of pleasure. The devotion
al and business were conducted
by the class president, Mrs.
Charlie Russell. After all busi
ness had been transacted, the
president announced that the
treasury contained $2r).00, just
the amount for which the clas.s
has been working in order to
furnish a bed at the Waco Or
phans’ Home.
The meeting was now turned
over to the hostesses. Mrs. San
Pre<hyterian Notes
ders first gave a brief histoiy
of St. Patrick, informing us that
In the absence of a pastor. he was a great missionary and
Rev. A. G. Fitzgerald, of Anson, used the Shamrock to teach the
will fill the pulpit at the eleven great doctrine of the trinity. Of
o’clock hour Sunday. Every mem coui-se he was a great man of
ber is earnestly urged to be Ii'elund. The irish potato race
pre.sent next Sunday *. d give was very amusing, and perhaps
this pastor a heaiiy ^c'come. A a bit rough on muscles and neix’cordial invitation is also extend-i es. The contestants were ivquired to Jis many a.s will visit with | ed to hop on one foot and carry
us on tha: day. Sunday School, IX)tatoes in a tea.sjxxm from a
seiwices will be held at 10:0<» pan on one side of the room and
o’clock as usual. Ia*t eveiy one' place them in a pan at the other
try to Ih> pre.sent and on tim e.; side. There were four who tied
We are very anxious to ket*p our | for the prize in this conte.st
ISunday School oiganization go-, Slu'ots of paper having the word
ing big and that there l>e no let-j “Killearney” written at the tor*
ting up of oui efforts during the were pa.ssed and we were told to
absence of a pa.stor.
make as many words as possibl<'
H. C. West, S. S. Supt.
from the lettei's in this word ii
the given time of five minutes
Mis. L. P. Ligon left first of Mrs. Bob Martin won the prize
the week for Waco, Texas, for in this, making 23 words. Piano
a short visit with relatives.
music by Mrs. Hollingsworth and
Miss Inice Brown, an Irish read
Mr. R. T. Williams of Rotan, ing by Gladys W atts completed
Texas, was here last Sunday the aftemoon of entertainment.
looking after business.
The hostesses were very charmAl the met‘tinj!: of the Wo
mans’ Missionary Society Inst
Monday aftenuK)n there was a
short business session followed
by a proprani from the Voice.
The business and program wen'
I combini*d because there was no
meetinif of the s<»ciety the pi’ectHlintr Monday. At the meetinc
next Monday there will be a les
son from the Bible Study Book.
May each meml)er who is takin;»
the .study be present for the les
son. It has been said “thei*e is
inspiration in numbers” but
whether or not this is so we do
know the lessons are more inteivsting and we seem to get a
broader vision if a large class is
present to enter into the discus
sion of the lesson. Let’s have n
1 large number present
Monday.
The teachei, Mrs. Thompson,
will also be encouraged and help
ed by your presence. The time
of the meeting at 2 :30 o’clock.
Supt. of Publicity.

The Farmers &
Merchants
National Bank
of Merkel
Solicits your business
on the basis of
A Record of Twenty
Years Successful
Banking
We are unexcelled in
equipment.
Have arranged for your
comfort and convenience
and want you to
feel very much at home.
J. T. Warren, Pre*.

L R. Thompson, Cash.

Roolh Warren, Ass'i Cash.

Osen [Ills, Ass'l Cashii r

DIRECTORS
Henry James G. F. West J. T. Warren
L. R. Thompson Sam Butman
N»*vor MI hmmI a ^Aivideiid
N e v e r AsHPHHed a S h a r e h o l d e r

MtMBCP
J ’COtPAL PCStP.C'

svsTrM

I

J

________

REME.MBER THE D.YTE.S
There will be .singing at Elmdale next Sunday evening at 2
o’clock and at Trent the third
Sunday at 2 p.m. and on the
fourth Sunday at 2 p.m. at Eula.
southeast of .Abilene, at 2 p.m.
These are dates fixed hy Profs.
Alphin, Haley, WfHsIs and Jones,
and you well know that our
friend Prof. Ea.<^on never fails
to lie there, s<*
on hand a.s
somctiiing i.s iroing
happen
musically. They were all at
Stith last Sunday, and woke old,
Sli*h up and ¡>laced her on the
map once more ai.d .-»he i.s now
alive and wide awake again. So'
if there is any place that is
dead, invite these men and they
will re.store it to life and lilierty,'
and place a tune in its mouth— *
one that every lx>dy can sing and
enjoy. TTien come.s next that
awful big singing the Fifth Sun-:
day convention at Salt Branch,
so come to Salty with yt>ur bas-.
keLs full of some got*d things to
eat and have the time of your!
life. Good-bye, Tom Spears.
I
Senior B. Y. P. U.
March 8, 1925.
Topic: “Bible Study meeting—
’The Bible, its authority.
I.«ader, Lucille Guitar.
Introduction by leader.
1. Lola Dennis. 2. Delbert Polly.
3. Fred Giles. 4. Althea Boden.
5, Dovie Teaff. 6. Chas. Deutschman.
Intermediate R. Y. P. U.
Roll Call.
2. Our Home Mission Iroard, by
Mary Ellen A.^hby.
3. Some of our neighbors, by
Chai li. Largent.
4. Some ways to be friends,
Helen Booth,
5. Poem, Lillian Hughes.
6. Where is my Jensalem . by
Qyde MavfieW.
8. My Favorite Home Mission.
Pauline Chinn.

iw..

Look for our “Speciala” each
w e e k and too too can aare mon
ey. Brown Dry Good* Co.
It

As the hot days are
Approaching
It is time to prepare for that COOL, “EASYTO-KEEP-CLEAN” KITCHEN that you have
been longing for so long. It can be had, and-at
low cost, by the use of one or more of these.

Hot Point Ranges
Electric Fans
Electric Irons
Electric Vaccum Cleaners .
Call at the office of this firm in Merkel and
let us Arrange a demonstration a for you that will
convince you of the value in the home of these
appliances.

W est T exas U tilities

Co.

ing in their manner of entertain Mrs. Frank Hamm Entertains
ment and s p a i^ no pains in
making this an aftemoon of
On last Friday evening at 3:00
pleasure for their guests. The
o’clock the Althean Class of the
house was beautifully decorated
in white and green, and huge Baptist church met in a social
Shamrock.s in white and green , and business meeting in the
, home t)f Mrs. Frank Hamm on
were noticeable on the piano,
table a?ld window draperies. Tire I Oak street. 'The rooms were dec
chandelier was also beautifully orated with green and white.
draped in green and white with Mrs. Hamm greeted each guest
Iri.'^h motifs tucked here and at the door as they entered with
there in the drapery. A lovely a smile of welcome. The after
refreshment plate consisting of noon was very pleasantly spent
' in various contests.
broad and butter sandwiches,
Mrs. Cummings and Mi*s. Hol
salad in lettuce cups, potato
den
proved verj’ successful in
chips, olives and tea was passed
the
guessing
contest.
to the guests by Misses Sally
And after the business and
and Inice Brown, who also bore
merriment,
to our surprise, u
out the St. Patrick idelftry wear
girl
in
a
St.
Patrick costume ening cunning little aprons and
tei-ed
the
room
with the napkins
caps in green and vrhite. The
and
then
a
plate
of delicious re
guest napkins were white with
freshments
was
served which
green figures of irish peasants
consisted
of
ice
crearn
and indi
and the plate favors were green
shamixxtk leaves. This was in vidual angel food squares with
deed a very pleasant and profit the clover leaf on top of each.
able party. The guests were very
Elach member expressed their
hearty in their voice of appre sincere thanks as they departed
ciation and gave Mesdames A n  There were twelve members
ders and Brown a rising vote of present and one visitor, Mrs. S.
thanks for such a pleasant after A, Barker of Austin, Texas.
noon. There were about thirty- The class will meet with Mrs. A.
five present to partake of the M. Giles on March 28.
'
hospitality of the two histesses
By Class Reporter.
and we sincerely hope they see
fit to entertain again soon.
Try a sack of Peace Maker
Flour. It’s the best* G. M
HAPIIST CHURCH
Sharp.
27t2
The meeting is going tvell. The
crowds are increasing with every
service. We will continue oir
through next week. There is a
deept'r spiritual feeling among
the people. The morning discus
sions next week will be on the
Holy Spirit. Y^ou are cordially in
vited to come. W. JL Albertson.
Be sure to hear the McMurry
College Male Quartet at the
Methodist Church Sunday night.
Bring your cream to me, will
pay 35 cents for Butter Fat un
til further notice. C. E. Conner,
at J. D. Porter’s Grocery.
It
Mrs. F. P.'Hamm and daugh
ters, Mis8»8 Pn»'y ar.'* Evelsm.
were in Abilene laat Saturday.

Our “Special^” eacif week are
getting great results—why not
get this saving? Brown Dry
Goods Company.
It
Intermediate League Program
Subject: “The Master’s meth
od of winning Followers.”
Leader, Tommie Durham.
Song; Scripture (Matt. 4:1822) Reading, Irene Campbell.
Talk by assistant leader (Luke
5:27-32) Ruby Fae GoUiday.
Talk by second assistant lead
er (John 4:35-61) Lola Hays.
How Chiist w'ins us today, by
several leaguers.
No. 1. Elizabeth Harkrider.
No. 2. T. J. Rea. 3. Inice Brown.
4, Victor Smith.

Prayer; Benedictfcm.

PTIÍI.-1 ‘V■
■
TUE MEKKEL MAIL

M e r it—

and merit alone!

r i 7 ! F 1 fi? ÌK'.*n «tul in print nhont the V'’oodsu k Ic I'uc nnitli Mas Ivcn said by tliousands
of cni ha- iai.nc uptrafors.
' I ’s 'M. iiily rliis ! nc!va;i¿.u:'!d C'í^’ood wiM—earned
by -.ex'» i p-crtnn.iancc il.a t is responsible lor its
ilKC- .
1
s V •'! f ;i! yoM ' *.(r''''/ood-)to«.a is a most excep
tional ryrvwrire'"- :ic< npe, ite of uil iinprovcràicnts
C‘ipK:■
’ ..
/’//vr a rare Fea ut y
- » ?:■ j t J ' r i;; '1.I. L--.' of t i r ': n o n tliar ‘stamps
iLi^ ij’.adunc a . a tinnì; arare

j

Woodstock Typewriter Co.
216 Wast Monroo St.
Chicago, Illinois
Bransiias a i i Distributors Evar/w.bora

W O O D S T O C K
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WARREN NEWS

WHITE CHDRi’H NEWS

As I have not seen any notes
from this vicinity for some time
I resolved to send in a few.
Our school is doin^r nicely as
Misses «Lena and Lila B r ile y
are teachers.
Farmers are still Roing ahead
with their pIowinR. Most every
one will finish breaking next
week if not hindered.
Mr. John Daniels has begun
building a nice bungalow which
will Vm? the finest home in our
community.
Mrs. I. \V. Manscill has had
her house worked over by add
ing another room and porch.
Our gravel road wa.s finishetl
last week. It is a fine roiid. Mr.
\V. U. Su njiter who supeiTi.sed
the work from start to fini.sh
is again living a private life.
Mr. and Mrs. Itobt. Anthony
are rejoicing over a fine baby
girl which arrived a few days
ago.
Mis . Stella llobb.s, wlio has
been very sick, is impr(»ved at
present.
'Ihe .singing at Stith la.st Sun
day afteinoon was well attend
ed and som(? of the Inst -inging
I ever heard.
Mr. Milo Jones returned to
Dall.as the fii: t of the week aftei
a wiMik’s visit at home.
Mr. and Mrs. W. If. Sumpter
.v.;ide a round trip to Winters
Sunday to visit his nephew w h o
i.s high school athletic coach at
that place.
Warren scliool i.s preparing a
stage pilay which will be annonn
ced later.
June Rug

Weather conditions are still so
changeable farmers are begin
ning to wonder whether or not
to go fishing, dry plant some
early feed or fix up their phone
lines. Many are working on their
phone lines and others are talk
ing of doing likewise. It is very
evident that this work needs to
be done.
Mr. CostepheuK is making
some additions to the house on
his farm where Mr. Harrison i.s
living. Although Mr. Costephens
has retired from the farm he
ha.s not tired of progression, and
we sec evidences in looking over
his farm that he believes in
making splendid provisions for
his renters.
Mr, A. D. Wilson and family,
Mr. B. B. Pre.sley and family
visited Author Coats and wife on
the divide last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Teaff from
east of ATerkel visited Mrs.
Teaff’s brother, Mr. Tom Mad
dox, Sunday.
Mr. and ^Irs, Mar.’in Chiiw o <m1 from RitU'r
Creek near
Sweetwater \dsited in the home
of Mrs. Cliitwood's parents, Mr,
and Mrs. George Shuff, last
week-end,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilson,
'.vhile on th- ir way Sunday front
Abilene to Bitter Creek, where
M l'S. Wilson is teaching, stopfx-d
in for a few minutes visit with
Mr. Wilson’.s parents, Mr. tni’
Mrs. Gt?ors'e Wilson.
Miss Viola Snow, accompan
ied by Mr. John S. Hughes and
family, visited her sister, Mrs.
F. A. Irvin at Rule Saturday
and Sunday.
M'*. and Mrs. Whit Faini 'r ar e
entertaining a new baby in their
home since our last wiati ; ^
Misses konma Fra7Í< r and
Lucy Mae Patterson. U a“htrs of
Salt Firanch .-ehool,’ wer eiven
a holiday ^londay and were
visitors to the White Church
school. As they were the teacher.s in this school last year, no
doubt they were glad to meet
with the pupils of this school
again.
We are sorry to learn that
I ’ncle Bill Brown is still in l>ad
health.

* « * * « « « * * * * * « * «
MT. IM.KASA\T NEWS
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.Suiieiintendent and M»s. K.j * Junior League I'iogi,tin
A. Burgess took advantage of,
A delightful dinner was enjoy
Pen sendee led l>y the boys.
the holiday last Monday on ac
ed
at Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Ander
count of Texas Independence LeadiT, Mildred Richardson.
son’s.
Those present were Mr.
Day, and made a flying trip to Song: ••Yield not to temptatioii^i and Mrs. Craig Humphreys, Mi.
1*tail>fcock, where they spent a Scripture: Xuni. 21:1-9, Opal and Mrs. J, S. Anderson and
Prayer.
day or so with relatives and Huskey.
Reading,
Glenna
Kea.
| tamily, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Hum
friends.
Talk, Theodore Roosevelt, by phreys and family. Miss Stin
nett, Miss Little, Homer Camp
Lynn MeSpadden.
We pay 35 cents for Cream! Stixing Minds, Dab.lia Watkins. bell and Rev. Stutt.s of Abilene.
this week, and buy cn*am six j “Slightly soiled; Greatly reduc Tliere will be a play at Mi.
days in the week. McDonald and ed,” Nadine Tippett.
1 Pleasant Baptist church Friday
Collum.
Itp Reading, Jim Chaney.
| night. March 6, Every one is in
F oitji circle around the room vited to come. The admission is
The power of “Cash” buys it asking God to make us a strong 25 and 10 cents. The name of
the play is “The Old Maid Con
for les.s at Brown Dry Goods! link in our Junior League.
vention” or “Spin.sters Conven
Benediction.
Company.
tion.”
Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Hogaa
W. O. Poney represents the
spent
Sunday afternoon wdth
San Antonio Joint Stock and
Land Bank. See him for 6% relatives in the Nublia commun
money.
tf ity.
The Revival meeting will be
CITY FURNITURE Co. buys, gin at the Mt. Pleasant Baptist
sells and exchanges new and Church Saturday .night, March
second-hand furniture. Large 7. Rev. Riddle of Abilene and
.S'
shipment of dishes, rugs and Rev. Dunlap are going to hold
army goods. Joe Garland, Prop. the meeting. Every one is invit
¿ in »
Across from Post Office.
tf ed to attend the services.
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N o martcr what tire
you buy, nor the price
you pay, there is no
better value than a

j1 r e $ to ttc
fium-DIpptd Cord Tiro
Balloon or Rogulor.

WEST
Company

New
to
Quickly IStop
Dangerous Cough

CO

uc

HS

is some good news for home owners!
With ver>’ little trouble and comparatively
small expense you can make your house as new and
fresh and attractive as the day it was built—and in
crease its value.
We have a paint that will work wonders for it pro
vides a beautiful, lasting, weather-proof coating.

H

ere

v tü i>
H IG H S T A N D A R D P A IN T
Thousands of home owners have found that it costs
less to paint with Lowe Brothfia ‘•High Standard”
Liquid Paint. They have found that its colors retain
their newness for many years—that the surface is
thoroughly and lastingly protected and that because
of its great spreading capacity /ess pain t is required
to do the job.
Stop in and let us show you ■ome color panels.

*

PERSONALS

«*«•

♦

Mr. A. A. McGehee is having
his home on Main street repaint
ed, which will add much to its
appearance.
VV. C. Leopard of Stamford
was here last week attending
the funeral of Mr. W. L. John
son.

i

BURTON-LIHGO CO.
I.AI NDRY SEIU’ICE

Buy your chops, bran and
; Ilol l^ at G. M. Sharp’s.
27t2

S( n<l to the Laundry and be
convinced. Regular family wash
The -.iiiu' go d lour—t ’le Mcing. Everything included except
Morry
College Quintet, at the
stiff collars, silk and woolen
Methoilist
Church, Sunday night
goods at ten pounds for one dol
lar. Phone 218. Alfred H. Ligon.
tf
Subscribe for the Alerkel Mail

B L A iR ’S

r

Len Sublett

Texas

” - '’

S tom ach, L iv er
Kidney and Blood
MF« »MrZO

Water well Driller,
all work guaranteed
first-class.

Merkel,

7
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Mr. Milo Jones returned to
Dallas
Monday after a visit with
For some ten days there has
his
parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
been considerable serious sick
Johnes.
Subject:
“The
Master’s
meth
ness in and about Merkel; there
are not many homes where every od of winning followers.”
Mrs. W. T. Wilson, of Abilene,
Leader, Ethel Wilson.
member has escaped, and the
was
a guest of Mrs. E,. L. Wills, I
editor’s family wa.s not among Song; Prayer.
Violin solo, Lynnis Thompson. at the latter’s home two miles
the few.
north, last Sunday.
Scripture: John 4:5-17.
Song:
“A
charge
to
keep
I
FORDS—Two Ford coupes, will
Mr. and Mrs. Nat Anderson
sell worth the money. Also some Have.”
were
down first of the w’eek
Jesus
attracted
men
to
him
other second-hand cars in fine
from
Sweetwater for a visit
self,
Murphy
Tliomas.
condition. Can give terms to the
with
relatives
and friends.
Jesus’
confidence
in
all
men,
right parties. See W.E. Lowe 7t2
Mabel Toombs.
Victor Mellinger and family of
Jesus Faith in the redeeinableBig
Spring w’ere here last Sun
ness
of
man,
Cyrus
Pee.
W ay
Jesus calls men in terms of day, guests of the former’s
their ordinary life, Lorena Fra brother, Mr. Max Mellinger, and
family.
zier.
Announcements; Benediction.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. McDonald
It i* alraobt criminally carclcM not to
properly attend a peraialent coui{b,
and
Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Bragg
Mrs. W. P. Browning has had
which by senously weakening the sys
tem lays you open to far m ore danger her home repainted, which adds spent last Sunday in Westbrook,
ou s infections. Kor by a very simple much to its appearance.
where they were gqests of th**
treatm ent you can stop th e coughing
ladies’
parents.
spe Iis a! most i nsiant ly a n d o fte n rt Ueve
tiic »luLibomcst cough in 24 hours.
The World is big. But “How
T his simple treatm en t is based on a big is your world ?” Hear the
Mrs. H. B. Young of Holden
rem erkaU e prescription known as Dr.
King's New Discoveiy for Coughs. You pastor discuss this subject at the ville, Oklahoma, has returned to
simply take a tcaspounful and hold it Methodist church Sunday night. her home after a visit with rel
in your th ro at for IS o r 20 seconds beatives here during the sickness^
(ute ■walluwins it. without iullowing wiUl
waur. The preacrlpoun has a double stliaii.
of
Mr. W. L. Johnson.
Cjtrpenters
and
decorators
are
It iKitonly tooibcs and heals tnrenew and UTitation, but it quick lyl.Kwent and irinowa the busy this week at the
Bragg
phlegm and congeetloa whirti are the direct
resM u( the <oughmg. The prompt reltel oi Dry Goods Company, where
Miss Mittie Atwood of Lind
the heaviest cn«,h seema alaaoet magical.
I he i>rr-cnptioT! la highiy rreommeded tot they ai“e engaged in re-airang- say, Oklahoma, was visiting at
ooemtiiu
conrha. chew cnMt,hoarw ness sod bmochll
and
f cbiM reii'g coui
- . M wooderfal for
ing the show windows and mak Mrs. Lucy Blackburn’s residence
ipa^modlc c r o u p -n o e p ta m o r o th er i
druga Bc<9ai9ks^too,Mth«doMliionOoM ing Other substantial improve last week. Miss Atwood is a
I good
A dklog
ments on the interior of this grahddaughter of Mrs. Blackbum, and a daughter of Mrs.
place of business.
Effie Atwood. Mias Atwood re
Look for our “Specials” each turned to Oklahoma by the way
week ard :*'v too ran save mon-j of Brown wood, Texas, to visit
ey Brown Dry Goods Co.
l t | her brother and family.
Senior League Program

cAGltUVaint^di ^
a'Big Difference

A ll G o o d

D r r - r e ia t«

BLAIR & SON MEDIONE CO.
Sherman, Texas
MERKEL DRUG CO. Sells it.

POPULAR
The name Rodden on your portrait gives it the same
popularity and prestige that sterling tioes silver.
Why so? Rodden Studio methods produce portraits
as they should be produced—overlooking nothing to
the last detail.
You’ll want one too when you’ve looked over the dis
plays. Arrange to visit the studio today. Make an ap
pointment.
RODDEN PORTRAITS
$6.00 -ro $36.00 THE DOZEN
As you pass, glance at the Rodden Studio cases.
There you find the newest creations in photography.

REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS
FIRE INSURANCE
TOMORROW
is on the way—
If you k n ew today th a t tom orrow fire
w ould d estroy your h o m e—you ’d prepare
today.
You can’t know what will happen tomorrow.
But you can protect yourself against financial loss
through property loss.
Fire insurance is only one of the many forms of
dependable property protection we offer to .those
who would be prepared for tomorrow’s eventualities.

W . O. B O N E Y
,

MERKEL, TEXAS .

Cowsuli yoir fiisufaiice Agent as yiMi wo»ld yotr lawiiif!

i\

TAE MERKEL HAIL
ed on this point, that the auto
mobile has done much to wipe
out
distance in the United Stat
FubUslied on F'riday Morning by
es
and
this has had such a widt*MeikH Mail Printing Co.
spivad
t*conomic effect that it PRO PO N EN TS CLAIM PRO PO SED
I'hoN. Durham, Kdilur-Mgr.
would l)e next to impossible to
»•KSi laiTlON’ ?l.r>0 YEAU. compute it accurately in dollars LEGISLATION WOULD ,-ImVE
PRODUCED $10,000,000.
In Advj.nce
and cents. The automobile has
extended the subuit>s of our cit AuitiB.—Two pro,K)»e(i ''•re o u «
TELEPHON I' No. 61
ies and has very nearly alxdish- produciDK oieasur«« wli.cli l u
i'iiit*r»*d at the postaftice at Mer ed to distinction betwex*n be au th o rs claloied would iav 4 ticlded
kel, Texas as second class m ail tween rural and town life. For Doarlx |10,UUU,0(N) b a re t>««u aPectthe past decade or more it has irelx burled aa (ar iS tbia sesaloa
of th e l««ialatura la cuncerae'i w bea
The Merkel Mail has never, at been averaging up the standard both of tbes« btUa w era rapo,t«rd un
any time, .-^icited an inch or of life of the American people favorably by bouatt jo u im lttaa of
and taxation.
line of advertising outside of as a whole. It has been promot revenu«
Una
ol
tbeae bllla la tb a 'lv»r To
Merkel, and yet our foreign ad ing education and social life bacco bill In which It was proposed
vertising is increasing rapidly among elements of the jx>pula- to ralsa, according to calciilatlona
each week. And business firms tion which were almost stag m ade by form er g o re m o r ITerguBon,
14,000,000 annually on a gradu
in nearby towns are also using nant 20 years ago. It is not too over
ated occupation tax on cigars and
much
to
say
that
it
has
done
our space, realizing that the
olgarettea. O o rern o r F erguson bw
Merkel Mail reaches a majority more than any other one thing Ileved tb at the Impoattlon of tn e b
of the homes in the Merkel to raise the standard of literacy a tax waa not only practicable but
be enforced. T he bill was dlacountr>'. NN’e appivciate all such among the peo|>le as a whole. could
cuaaed a t a recent conference by
When
you
get
right
down
to
the
business given the pap**r, and
the governor w ith the beada of the
would impress upon the busi- matter, it can be shown that the various e d n ratid aal Instltutlona of
ness interest of our own homei automobile costs more than even hig h er learning, as the plan wat> to
town especially the fact that the its critics imagine—for such ele tu rn this im m ense am ount of rev 
to these achools
more they patronize the Mail ments as road building and enue
The
o th e r bill was one by Keprethe better paper are we aide to^ maintenance and traffic control sen tatlv e Loftin of H en rietta, known
publish and the more apt are aiv frequently omitted by those aa th e soft drink tax, in which an
they to holil the patronage of who estimate the cost of motor occupation tax of ten per ren t was
to be Inipoaed on soda icL otaln
this community, which by right traffic. But we think it could Ije and
o th er dealers of soft drlnka.
-houn
also
that
the
automobile
is theirs. It's a certain fact that
Loftin said tb a t bad bia bill received
if they do not catei- to and go is worth to society as a whole a favorable report and pasaed i the
after this business as they^ all that it co.sts. no m atter how- legislature, It would have pro need
ately iS.OOO.OUO in levcnue.
should, firms from other towns, many sptwific cases can be cited approxim
Thu defeat of these m^-asures
of
pei'sons
who
would
1k > better
will solicit and >ecuie a part of
enus th a t the law m akers do not
off without an automobile. More m
mean to Increase te burden of tax a
same.
over. it ha.s come to stay as a tion ag ain st the people by additional
]>eimanent fixture in .American taxes or b> increasing tppiopriaTHE AETO-MOlill E V.M)
life. It is one of the symlx>ls of llons T here was no m inority rep o rt
e ith e r of those bills s 'n e y have
PROSPERITY
our piiisiH-rity and s*»rves to em on
heeu effectively disposed f aa far
phasize in striking fashion that as the reg u lar session of .he Thirty•\fter considering dl that can the standard of living in the ninth legislature Is concern..‘d.
his com m ittee also u n a.vjiousIk* .-aid f<»r and against the auU>- riuietl .^tate.s i.-i not only the ly T vott-d
adversely on ,he ita a iin s
hight.'t
in
the
world,
but
i.s
the
inobik* ill its relation to prosticrtco cream bill. This is the bill hicb
iiy. L. II. T!iomp-i!!i of the highe>l that ha.s existed in any would have re']ulrcd a stan lard fi ri'anners and Metxhants Nati<»n- tountiy since the dawn of his- mula In the m anufacture of Ice
Hawlins. however, had Intro
al Bank of Moikel. Tex.us, in ad torv.—Fort Worth Star-Tele- «•ream.
ducod this hill by request.
>
,M
am.
dressing the Seventh Dustrict
liar.k rs in Fort Worth on MonEI.E( IION NOTICE
dav, reached the conclusion that
(Conomically it i.s a net gain.
It is good to have such testi
By virtue of the ptiwer vested
mony from a liankei. '»ad a in me as Mayor of the City of B urkett Says C onstruction a r j Main
small town banker a? tnat. It is Merkel, Texas, notice is hereby
tenance Will bs
becoming fashionable to decry given that an election will bo
Followed.
the circumstances that the Am held at the City Hall in said city
erican people own more than dO on the first Tuesday in April, Austin, _ T exas.—“We expttot to
llZ.Obti.tXHi to apend on th a
per cent of the automobiles of .same being the seventh day ofj bave
T e x ts highw ays th is year,'* said
the world and to cite it a.s evi .said month, for the purpose oft S en ato r Joe W. B urkett, m em ber of
dence that we are the moat ex electing a Mayor, two Aldermen the S ta le Highway C om m lseljo. "and
travagant among the nations. and a City .'Secretary, to serve of th a t am ount gH.hOO.OOO will be
available by July 1. n e x t As a re 
Frequently to this is added the for a period of two years.
sult of th is condition the rom nisslon
statement that there are more
B. C. Gaither is hereby ap will proceed with the usual p-‘oi ram
automobile owmers than home pointed election Judge.
of construction and road riain teowners in the United States.
The polls shall open at H a.m .' nance.”
A nother statem en t by M,- B ur
And in other ways it is pointed and close at 6 p.ni.
| kett
was th at it Is probx'tle th a t
out that we are “crazy on the
Given under my hand and sea) the S tate Highway Lnginoer will
subject of autoMiol)iles.”
of office this the 4th dav of no be elected for a month. * '.Vo want
to tak e our time and find the beat
On the other hand it can be March. A. D. 1925.
man available for this reaporelhle
shown, and Mr. Thomp.v>n touch
H. C. WEST, Mayor.
p<»8ltton,'*
the
C onim isalojer
de

Tht‘ Merkel Mail

REVENUE Bins ARE
REJECTED BY COMMITTEE

JONES DRY GOODS
Annoiincement
We wish to thank each and
every one who visited
our store Saturday February
28th, our opening day.
For the good spirit manifested
and for the splendid business
you gave us.
We are receiving goods daily.
Just Received a Big Assortment of

LADIES AND MISSES HATS
that will be placed on sale at

$2.25 to $2.92
Make Our Store Your Stopping Place in Merkel.

JUNES DRY GOODS

$12,000,000 EXPECTED
FOR ROADS IN TEXAS

Sale
At

BONEY’S GARAGE
Tht plaet wtitrt you g t t That Good Gulf Gaaolino,
Miohtlln Tiros t Tubas, Wslding and Radlator^B
Sarvieo, First Class Rspalring of all kind.

Wc

have the following prices on

__Michelin Tires HW
Beginning Saturday, March 7th and
Ending March 21.
All fresh goods
and Satisfaction Guaranteed.
30x3 Fabric.................................................... $ 7.70
3<^)x3J4
Size Cord.............................. 9.70
30x3J4 Over Size Cord.................................... 11-60
32x4 Over Size C o rd ..- .........................
18.75
33x4 Over Size Cord........ ............................. 17.26
34x4J4 Over Size Cord.............................
22.60
31x4.40 Comfort Cord for 30x3^ rim
Balloon Type................................ 10.26
30x5.77 Comfort Balloon............................... 22.60

This is a real price and a real tire. Buy
w h ile you can sa v e m oney.

clared. “and we are -loi going to
b>- rushed In finding !ilm.“
“One
definite
policy
i.ecided
u io n .” explained .Mr. B urs >IL “is
th at the comniiaaion la goiug to per
soually direct the program c ' con
stru ctio n and m aintenaace. instead
of h a v in g it to the S tate lllghvray
Kngineer. which haa p r.v all^d !n the
[•aat. T his commlsaion Is g jia - to
see th at the highw ays .re huilt
I properly and m aintained aa ’he law
contem plates, amt we are not going
to leave if to any o ih e r pera-»n T hat
is our duty under the law and we
Intend to fulfill It.”
T he S tate Highway E n g ljc e t re
ceives $8.000 per annum , being the
highest salaried official in he Otate
G overnm ent, and Mr. B u rk ett cald
he did not think the next one will
come from the presen t organlxailon.
$237,2S3 on W arda In Jan u ary
AuatlB,
Texas.—T he
S ta te
ex
pended I3S7.283 la the care of its
w ards in the varlona eleem naynary
Inatitutiona during Jan u ary ^ th e per
capita cost being $22, according to
th e m onthly rep o rt of the S ta te
Board of Control. The
average
m onthly per capita cost for tb e
five m onths of the c u rre n t fiscal
year was $2$.

—13 Stores in Texas —

TRENT MISSIONARY NOTES
The Womans Missionary So
ciety of the Methodist church
met Monday, March 2. Their
proprram was taken from the
Missionary Voice, and was en
joyed by all. They take for their
next lesson, which will be next
Wednesday afternoon, the first
9 chapters of the book “The task
ahead,” by fiJmer T. Clark. This
bo<»k will be finished by March
15. The W’omuna’ Missionarj' So
ciety will put on a play April 3.
“The Old Fashioned Mother.”
We hopt» every one will come out
and enjoy themselves. It has 3
acts and plays two and one-half
hours. If you come you will be
entertained.
Reporter.
35« —CREAM— 35c

Our motto—“Honest Test and
weight.” Bring it in Saturdays.
Price changes without notice.
T. L. HAMBLET.
Itp

WE ARE IN THAT BUSINESS

To my friends and former pat
If it is cleaning and pressing
rons and the public, I wish to an you want, that is one of our
nounce that I have again opened specialities. Phone 218. LigOR,
tf
my Blacksmith Shop on Kent i the Laundryman.
street, and will appreciate a I
share of your patronagre. I have j Spring Hats for Ladies. You
ju st installed a fine new and up-, will like our prices. Brow-n Dry
It
to-date set of tools and am pre Goods C<\
pared to firive you first clas.s
work. A1s4>have a jfood supply of
Mr. F. F. Freeman of Okla
the best steel and can make homa City, letum ed home last
your automobile springs, etc. Saturday after a brief visit with
his mother, Mrs. P. A. Sandifer
Come in and give us a trial.
GEO. BROWN.
27t2 and sister, Mrs. S. W. Johnson.

Southwestern Expositi
on and Fat Stock Show
Ft. Worth

•

—FOR PLUMBING—

*
•

That is as good as the
BEST
JONES
SeeKI^
And
Phone 266
DAVIS
Ben Jones
Ira Davis

*
*
*
*

$3.000 for Toxaa E lectors.
A ustin.—An sp p ro p ristlo n of $3,000
for the T exas presidential electo rs a * * a a a * a a a * * * * a
who m et hare last m onth to select
a m essenger h ts been pas-ted in
' MICMBER
the bouse finally. About tl.tOO of
TEXAS QUAUnEDl
tbe sum goes to the m esaenger, Mrs.
DBUGGI^’l£A eu|f
John D. Claybrook of A ustin, who
Km
carried th e official p re sid in tta l retn rn a to W aahington. and th e o th e r
$2,000 pays expenses of the electors.
New Policy ia Adopted.
Aualla.—A near policy la letting
road contracta, proviJIng for aubmiaeioB of blda to tbe bigha-ay commisalofi before they are i*t by C om
miaalonrra* coarta, u . nnotin .-eS by
the near alata bigbaray oommlaaloa.
Under the old ayktem tha CommlaeUMiera' coarta lat tba .«ntracts and
tbay wara than anbrnlUad to tba
nlgbway cofnmlaalon fat approval or
rejection. Itejectia« of a bM maant
raadrartlaa«*nt and
«ntalled ns. . *
io P»anb V I,ns
am. c b airm ar

BLACKSMITH NOTICE

Legally ^
Registered
Pharmacists

Merkel Drug
COM PANY

8. D. Gamble, Mgr.

March 7-14 Inclusive

Extremely Low Excur
sien Rates via

Excursion Tickets on
6th to
Sale Daily March
13 In clu sive

DNUSUAL ATTRACTIONS
ENTERTAINMENT AND
AMUSEMENT

Nm *
—- i

•

!

THE MERKEL MAH.
m m m

i

S P E C IA L
Twelve baby chick water
fountains given free with each
“Jersey” Incubator we sell
in February.

IIBERTY HARDWARE GO.
If it’s H ardw are W e H ave It

45c - - 45c

- - 45c

Buy Your Merchan

B ring th is Coupon to Ham m D rug Co.
It is w orth 45c tow ard a S1.20 bottle
of A dm irine Tonic. This tonic is sold
on a Money Back G uarantee. N ow is
th e tim e to build up th a t run dow n
condition.
75c and th is Coupon E n titles You
to a $1.20 B ottle.

Buy your merchandise at home from a

HAMM DRUG Company

well established firm, it is the best

C A R S O N & SO N
Say Mr. Farm er it w ill soon be
PLANTING TIME on ly a R ain is Needed.
We have the very best Field and Garden Seeds to
be had, a t an attractive price. The largest 5c
package on the market. Come in and see what we
have to offer you.

Special Price on a few items: coffee, soap, syrup, brooms.

CARSON & SON GROCERIES

dise at Home

that money can buy.
It is the same with our line of high
grade Electric Merchandise.

West Texas
Company

B

The
Quality
Bakery

Your Business

Can furnish you at
all tim es w ith —

^Nvhen you deal w ith
us. And w e are
sure you can not
And better prices
an y w h ere than
here. Come to see

Fresh Bread, Cakes and
Pies. Also, nice fresh,
pure home-madecandies

Is Always
Appreciated

U S.

Buy at home and help
your home town.

W. D. Ramsey Grocery
(.ompany

A. A. McOehee, Prop.

Phone 265

The Old R eliab le

Farmers & Merchants National Bank
Sm all enougrh to kn ow you. Strong
en ou gh to P rotect you, w ell
equipped to Serve you.
START AN ACCOUNT TO-DAY

Middleton’s Filling Sta
tion i Tourist tamp
Tires, Tubes, Oils
and Gas.
I
_

,

T hat “Good Gulf
G asoline and
Suprem e Auto
Oil”

Bargains in Used
Cars
We have some genuine
bargains in some used
cars. Call and see them
for your self.
They
will bear inspection.

P hone 256 for road
Service

Also drive around and
try our gas and oils—
there are none better.
Our stock of tubes and
tires is also complete.

B. P. MIddItton, Prop.

Boney’s Oarage

It is the Duty of every Loyal citizen to keep talking
.•\n<T iKKxstinji constantly for Merkel.
M has been said that "A community’s growth and
pemianent progress is measured by the scope of it.<
commercial activiticvs,” By its ability to support that
portion of its population which depends upon it for a
livelihood.” If this is true, and it is. this situation un
doubtedly rests in the hands of all of us as citizens
not only as civic but a patriotic duty.
We Merkel folks should \>e known all over this section
.ns big-hearted, hard-hitting home town boosters, and
we want you to join with us, without hesitation, to
make this a feature of our community life and on a lOo
percent biusis. I.et this be our .slogan: “I buy all I can in
Merkel.” Investing your money in some other commun
ity is just another way of knocking the supporting
props from under your home town foundation, Patriotizing other business firms in cities while you live in
Merkel is simply straddling the fence, dividing and
weakening the splendid force which you could other
wise be lending to our city’s pi-ogress. 'This is plain talk
founded on plain facts.
Getting “right down to brass tacks” we would like
to ask you what sort of an excuse you Can offer for
sending or spending your money elsewhere? 'The Mer
chandise, prices and service offered the Merkel purchas
ing public, eliminates any excuse th at might be offered
for trading elsewhere. Nine times out of ten there is
nothing to justify such action and you can’t do it and
still b known as a loyal home town citizen.
For instance, the furniture stocks of our city, the
clothing, drug, hardware, men’s furnishing, millinery,
bakery, jewelry, building supplies, electrical, auto,
plumbing, tailoring, grocery, and shoe stocks, in fact
almost every class of mrchandise of service to be
found elsewhere, is here in such varied grades and
sufficiency as to make Merkel a trading center able to
supply your every want and at prices which will com
pare favorably with any other point.
We want every reader to realize the truth of this
.statement. Remember that to withhold your patronage
from the business men of your Home Towm means only
to place a hardship upon thm and to the benefit of outof-town institutions whose ownrs are not in the slight
est degree concerned alx)ut you or your personal w’elfa»'e. Think of this every time you decide to make a
purchase and resolve, deep down in your heart, to be a
100 percent loyal Merkel citizen, loyal to her commer
cial, professional and manufacturing interests.
Do you know what this spells? It spells prosperity. It
means civic advancement, and all brought about by a
community that is standing solidly together and buck
ing against anything that, in anw way, tends to retard
our civic progress.

Be Fair To Your Doctor

T h e Farm ers State Danh
The Home of G uaranteed D eposits
OFFICERS & DIRECTORS

-rr'

J. S. Swann, President,
W. L. Diltz Jr., Cashier
R. O. Anderson, Vice-Pres. Herbert Patterson, Asst.-Cash
J. C. Mason Director, David Hendricks Director.
This institution is here for the benefit of the community
and we ask co-operation of our patrons and friends. All
legitimate business will be handled with care and dispatch.

Too Many

W H .\T IS YOI R D IT V ?

Be fair to your physician, he is limited by natural laws,
actions and reactions, and is not a preformer of miracles.
When you take your ills to him in their early stages you
enable him to do more for you than is the case wmen you go
to him with similar trouble in an advanced stage. Always
tru st your physician to help you guard your health and have
your prescription filled here where they are given first con
sideration and always filled with fresh pure drugs.

Qrimes-Smith Drug: Company
Prescription Druscists
Pho«« 9

Front Stroot

isa

r I

SWAFFORD’5

J. T. DARSEY & COMPANY

South Side

Phone 44

Oldest Feed and coal business in Merkel.
Give us a share of your trade and
US

Help

Furniture

-

Oil S to v es.

- Floor Coverings •
- Seller’s Kitchen Cabinets -

Help You.

rV

GROCERIES

Too Little
MONEY
W here your trade
is A ppreciated.

All—
SCHOOL
CHILDREN
W ill R eceive 25 per
cen t d iscount on
all Portraits

Come and sea us.
This;Month Only.
One price to All.

W.W. Campbell

RODDEN
STUDIO

Reduction of 5^ on Tailored Suits
during coming eight weeks.
Cleaningr, P ressing and A lterations

L. J. RENFRO, TAILOR
C. P . Steven’s
Filling Station
A good Place to
buy your Gas and
Oils, A place
w h ere your b u si
n ess is appreciated
Located n ext door
to m y Black Sm ith
Shop. And w e also
in v ite you to bring
us your Blacksm ith
w ork.
0. P. Stavans, Prap.

W atkins t V aughn
Meat Market
Fresh Beef, Pork,
Sausage, Lard, Chilli,
and infact everything
usually found in first
class Market, coupled
with courteous and ac
commodating treatment
where your patronage
is sincerely appreciated.

Tires - T ire s
- Tires ■
WE GOT ’EM
Balloon and regfulars to fit your
car or truck. We also carry a
line of Ford parts and accessories.
Several kinds of the best lubri
cating oils. Come in and Gas
w i t h us. Our gas is as good as the best.

I !li Oasis Filling Station

J
1

TAE MERKEL MAIL
W. O. Boney can make you a SAILORS H A V E FIRM
Comfort and Elegance
loan from 5 years to S3 years at
in Revolutionary Days
BELIEF IN OMENS
6% interest.
tf

Tliose who are under the impreaslon
th at our Kevidutlonary atieestors siieut
rtieir dally I h ta without the comfort
which heljiH ui m ake life more worth
while are In error. The arlleiea of
household ware, for Instanee, iiseil hy
them were uhundaiit, various and serv
iceable.
The bed and all that appertained to
It Were the pride of the m istress «>f
the house. It was alm ost invariably
of sweet, v>ft and downy fe a th e rs; its
tJiei'ts were of hue ‘‘homespun." the
blankets and riias of “stiotted wiaden"
and flannel; and the tow erina | kisis
at either cortier of the lied were garnlshtsl with snowy eurtaitis of dimity.
K(*r table iis,. they liinl napkin« of
linen and tahle<-li'tlm of dlaiH-r; “dis|aT-vuive hui siihai'k." k 'fsey and
"daiunsU pl.i'n and rtowen-d."
The lHiu»e|iold good» ntid fu m iu irc
of those simple Blues Were in su- ,U1|
contrast w iin fh' sc now In ust*. I'hiim
w.is as raiv a.» gold and us lili.'lily
prized iiio»t I'oiiHiiiinl.t three ehina
«■111 -■ anil »aut ers eonipri»ing the « ntire oiitili of a re'peetahh* family,
tlioimli III,, num bers ro»e .»ometinies to
si\. but .seldom to a «loZell.
I'ew i.T and c ip p tr were the oiiii-

I want partner who wishes to | Deep Sea Seems to Breed
build 5-rtK>m bungalow from car
Quaint Superstitions.
of lumber. l>ee D. Williams, tf
M. A. Dunn, on i-eceiving a
message that his mother wa.s ill
at her home in Merkel, left on
Thursday for her bedside. We
sincerely hope Mr. Dunn will
?ind his mother better when hej
reaches her.—Hale Center Am-j
erican.

Tli*‘re Ih uo place In the worM
»vhere >>u|>er«tltiun i i so p«>werful a:»
on the sea. It. B a rry O 'B rien, wrltlni;
In the W ashhititon Boat, n.>aierta.
I.et an ahKeiit-iuiiiUeU auih>r whistle
on Itonrd ship and hia luatea will
cu rse him for h r ln ^ n ); on a stifT
breeze w hen it i» not w anted.
Hut fo r a Sailor to w histle wher
th e ship Is e n \elo p e d In dense fog Is
|>eniii»sible, since th e otsmlt wind may
di'iperse th e v e rj iijaleri;;l fog.

I'.ntil coti«;>arallvely receiitl), under
no eirciiiustiiii.es, was a jo unp steamahip-trairo'd helmsman allowed to
n»ouiU the ‘•weather side of the
•
I,
Ul O.,.»-.
This pri\lies'« ^ a s re.-eivt-d for o.d
I sliellha< Ua who had he. n se\eii tiiiiea
I round t ’npe
lli'm . But aa f«‘W .iMr. M.
Dunn, splomlid and' men Can claim su<*ii dUtln. lion in
progre.'sive citizen of ll.de Con-j theite d a \8 oi "iron shlp.-i unit wooden
en" the "ie«»;de" li now uai\- r'a llj
ter, was 'o re several days this; nU'od.

We are ver>" grateful to Mr.
Lige Harris, splendid citizen on
nuite tw(\ for the renewal of his
subscription to the Mail for an
other year.

and la->t week, iK'ing calltMl here j Barsoiis a r e never poioil.ir adoat.
to attend the sick Iv ’side of his| Tlie> a l e si:|e i-,.(t *o hriiij; h,;d link,
mother, who. we an* irla.d t - ' Hlol a re tin In fore hi.uiied \<\ the i '"ew
riu iie liiat o , . n.
leani is iP:oroving att his titne. ■forS eMaTni>o nini'fo
no K'ns> r ' e ! . e \ f ‘I it r.its
Bef(')- le: *ii'g f;’r his lo in< Mr. ^l«"l\e
il! ■ e(I ship oefol'e 'o e »alls.
Dunn had ns send him th^ Mail j T.,it lin .. '-'I reS '.rd t ’le ri i' .1 ot a
C‘ rje e i 1 »liipmeiit a» a m r.t h.id
for a year.
e"
s-

Mr. and M-s V. P. .^->1 of
Te^
’a . -r.. a w ,i t- ! t
ill;''
' it!' r:
. a. .1 Mrs.! r
Jan
n ‘ n.
,
«rror

.1

• : t;

ALLFGE SHORTAGES
IN VARIOUS FUÑOS
AUDITOR SAVS HE CALLEO MAT
TER TO ATTENTION OF GOV
ERNOR NEFF.
A’.s ’in T'A.T' I., gi.'la!
; r.-on
In'. - ig .ro rs I iv. . -.I'.Teii lo- .¡..a
lig h t on a il'K 'd "i: r.'g u la riii •« In
volvln* f'ol. J. .A H erring, h.i.m iau
of th e t'oarii of prison «omniis ion
ors, and two m..ta>i; -r* of prison
farm.s Tl.. nene et fo ria -r (icv.
Pat M
f ' as ('le- who ha.l re 
ceived bota verbal and w r if - n re
porta of fe rta ili alleg-d
'¡r.'.-gularltie:, " Was 111 :r.n>n-d freijM nily.
M. E l i . f l e
eniplove-l hr the
C om pt’^olh r th*- S tate T n a s tire r ami
th e A-ie'"te . li- ne-a! t.) ts- auditor
of f,.c t, aeli a.s figures of the
prison system operation." w»..s the
aingle wltn.-sb ■lam ln ed her« in the
final session of the coinm l'tee be
fore leaving for H untsville. He te sti
fied reg ard in g
"various Irrerularltlea." which he alleged were found
by him ami sai«! th at a fte r taking
one m a tte r b'-fore the W alker r'ounty
CfPand Jury he was assau lted by R
E. McAdams, m an.iger of the F er
guson S tate F arm , hy a son of Col.
J. A H e n in g , « b alnnan of the
board of prison com m issione'a. and
by th re e o th e r men who w ere uni
dentified.
"I caught McAdams stealing." Mr.
Bogle said in his testim ony brought
o u t under questioning by R epresen
ta tlv e Irw in, who. by general con
s e n t of th e com m ittee has take« the
lead In exam ining w itnesse.
"I m ade McAdams pay back some
m oney to the S tate,” the w itaeas
continued. "I caught atm shcirt on
c a ttle , abort on ferry funds and
found duplications of expense funds.
M cAdams has been m anager of the
F erg u so n F arm since O ctober 19S1.
"M cA dam s ought to have been
fire d over any of several m a tte rs I
rep o rted to Col. J. A. H erring, ch air
m an of th e board "
T estim ony of the w itness next con
ce rn e d his Idea of the law regarding
lim ita tio n s on prison com m issioners
•‘T he law saya.” he answ ere.l Rep
re se n ta tiv e Irw in, "th a t prison com
m issio n ers and officials shall not en
gage in any o th e r business and th at
th e y m ust not be Interested person
ally in any c o n tracts for supplies
to r th e sy stem .”
"T hen was Mr McAdams engaged
in any o th e r b usiness than 'ending
to his d u ties as farm m anager?”
a sk e d R ep resen tativ e Irwin.
"T e s,” replied the w itness. "Mc
A dam s was engaged in o ther busineas. He had t>m>e ^>ased p astures
B ear the farm and be sold cattle to
th e prison system . U nder cover he
Is !n p a rtn e rsh ip with J. A. H er
rin g , chairm an of the board of prison
com m issio n ers.”
"Do yon m ean to say,” Interrupted
fte p re sc n ta tlv e Irw in, " th a t Col H er
rin g is engaged in an o th er busl
aess?”
”Col. H e n ia g is half owner of
th e H e rrin g -T a m er H ardw are Com
p aay a t M adison vill«,” responded
th n w itness, “nnd th e prison system
toonghi from H e rrin g 's own atom a
a n m b e r of iteain aaed aronnd the
fa rm s I eaam laed accouata, vartoua
oaea of w hich w ere Incorrect. In
aaiac tn atan ces th e Mils w ere paid
tw o o r thr* a H ftt's Th»ee w era Item s
farm ”
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Sm art C h ild ren

"Mv

till 1 1 --X1
..111 n«-pl • 's .'.navi■ itidi-r. li'.-ri.-.l I.r.-11 ;.i. dx '.ntn the
in;: r.miii w h ere xxe xvi-rc . n t i n . in1- I« :i .sti-r und li!« xvif.-.
niMia : " he « ri«-d xxilhout re-;:.ril
: ir 1 .insci,«;■ iii-i-s. '•B.ruwer's cune :ind
••■iH h.s ru 'd ic r rmiiii'-rs «ml ic'xv .xini'll
In X«P -;in.Zi"
I. itile \\ idle, lex i-'U'Cccii m.inih-old
i i 'l s 'n . XXII» I‘iirtli--t'x xx.:ti ' 1||:C his
' i n r ( le.x iir.i.cj r ' ‘|i:ur h . ' .in: ,ic
I'l.i .
' W hat s-cii,» til hi- thc 11. liter';" he
; : ,:i.x ..sk.-d his il:,.l.
I'm iifr.iiil the dilTercntiiirs gene
wnuiir." s;ild Ids flaildv. xvlplnc the
i.rciisc iiflr tiih fiirclicnd vxith In» Ss silk
shirt.
" l ie « ! .'" l•ja^•n!nt^•^l Wlllle, "A fel
low « c'.t to tinderstnnil calculus to
mil a c a r these d.iy«;''
Uriii.x ntrtide is n trifle pris-iM-|nii« sa d
l'or thill rcasi.n le-r p are nts teiiirsirlxe
xx'illi h* r.
.M tile d n n e r tiili'p th e o th e r night
slie l>niM|uelv ask«d h e r niidher to
|ia».s the liiuslan..
M other sin||i ,| w«.iirily iind said expei-'anrlv. "If you— 7"
Iiiias ne oitr em barrassm ent when

»lie little darling retorte«!. “If you
knoxx w hat's g«MKl for you F —Kosxvell
J. Bowers In .Tndïe.

(-1

'll;, .r.n J ;!iii 1, ; t

i". l|i-:'rs;'s Ini •■nhi t .n.il.
.I
"I a
.Ve l;
‘ -s
•

:-1 II1X -If : I h d 'h i ^ K-ir.ijii
I .. re !o tl.e llltniisilc te;,i ll' -ns tliiin Ve lo thiisi* i'f
«'iinfiii-liis. Bi'dilha and
'.'.'ere tile tiNlcliilf.-s of .lesUS
¡ e ;.¡i’ fu le id ir .s f.ilh.xxi-rs iii ih e
.* n )l¡,,.... ,,I
,,tl| r
.Ti t B r - , ' el
I lili ihe Eiirope.-ms
. -,e nni-r iev ty iliiin tlie .Aralis llner
: ll , '«• \ ti'.in lie- «’liirese. finep fii:ily e..'•-■l.;^ lim, iiie .lew», tiner » x
,.-¡,il;-x • ;in lile .lexxs. flner tliaPt.x lli:,n 1-1" Bi.rsees?
".Mx ansxxe;- xvtis—silll Is— •N’o I' and
I i'liallenc«' an.vhiMly nlmve ilie lev«d of
islnine h,;;otr.v to show ni.* whei-e I
.lili XXrole.'.
"l.iMili'in; iit flip o ih e r side of th e
i;i ';¡! : XX, re tt*e uiixx>!sli>d of t'iih lltta
lii'iu r titán tl.«i«e of I.lv«*rii sd? M'ere
ih«' p i r x e r t s of Riikhiirn inixre «1. c n. r a le th:in fhose of NapU-s? W ere th e
i.iurderi rs ,,f t'u n to n more iihsid-ihirsfy tlian those «if Buris? W ere th a
saiier-nittbT s of «'«»nstiintlnople inm e
aiToiiant Iban fhose of IliTlin?
•'.Veain my nnsxver x v n s - s tlll ia—
•N'o " "

Something New in History

S fa rg

in Pmrs

T hera are roany atara th at or«
dooblo, aaya M atare Ifag aatae—th at
lo, they are n a d e op of atara revolviBg aninnd oae another.
Moet of
thaae paire are o f ro a tra a tia g color,
oae hloe and th e othor gold, or oao
red and tho other green. Alhireo la
erinoklered to be «toe of the Sneet of
the paira th a t a re violMe la arnoU
Meocopee.

. •lo i. ■ ;'a yoiiiicI.ill; ,' ! id i.a
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A ustin.—T h at lúe l e g i s l a t u r e
should cull a bait on th e passage of
bills releaslug counties of 'iie «late
from the paym ent ot s ta te 4axea
ranging from periods ot tO ‘ ) - 6
years, in the opluloa of Rupr%i,eata
live .McFarlane of G raham ,
bo has
prepared
etatlstlce
show ing
th a t
p ro p irfy valued
at approxim ately
$?ou,oo0 0no, of which the sta te is
losing an«l will lose by tax exempliona n«‘urly $700,tio0.
The following is a list of the coun
tics that ar»i now exem pted from th e
paynx nt of s ta te ad valorem taxes
lor V illous r«‘ii«ons, also the «Rxnble
ValiH-i- iiiid the am ount of the tax
exen.ptiou.
fax
Value
Ex nipt
B rooks ____. . . ___)
Buval ..... .......... _....
Jltn H i ' g g ...............
Jim \Vi lls ..... ......
Klct'h«*rg ............
.N'liet ps .................
W dlncy ...................

4.4f.V,!»28
7,677.675
2.S76.206
7.H67 196
7,67«t.53t

15,640

20.217,329

.0 7«'iO

lO.Ono
27.8S.5
'16 846

.'1,5,54,671

2,'it:

(■alv.iHliin ..... ........ .56.246.:t'i4
IH«(a!!:o
30,117,681
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¡•'•jrli'Dc glatcd ih.vt i'u s * to '.tls
*! .¡ ..(il tiu lu d e proptiHitls III.V Ic'ti-r*
th-r ! risla tiirc to also cxci:i|C • muii
■ ion ful' a Ion;; pcrlod o v- .vrr
I M. riiy of Fr< i-port, thc v íciiiiics
■I !';ini- ■on and Brar<'s B i -ni
-..I
' ■ t iiiii r«.n ci’iint)' l':ll xvou.d ^
tlii- rc'iii.--;lon of il'iO i'i’O in a>V liiii .-\i'i.¡pilón of Miazo!« '-i.i it>
-' o . !■' tu :'tl

'"l'lic I» oph> l':'' k liortic »!• nild
. -.X iilioiil th is .” sutil 'I.-K;ii
j lli«i> «ould ii.:v!:-w th .'lr ri-p:ental Ives."

V ' U n D . c's U s e d t h c W h i p
still. - T h e im p o r ta n t
-oiiim.in
I i - n - i r ' ! »: ui ti..;
Mahui : r i i r l‘us bill, to pini'e au'o;m»bi'«
s pin- ili r -lie bad laid it aMil«',
..I'.il 1.1- ,;iii“ \.-|-y silk. While in tins ■«IIS lines unih r ri-guln'lon of ihi'
. ' 1.
Ill -i-;;. -lile r. pnri.'d the ln, l- s ta le iiiilroad ciAmnlsshin ...is ..llle,l
d. nt 111 lux rullil i', xvlio ciiijic a fte r n the h o u se hy s t r i k i n g otit ihil.■l«'||nellt c la u s e 72 to 12.
■ac .-n; ! ;;:x f nu- xxlii.t xxi- ciilii-d a
T h is w as c o n s id e re d on e -,f th«xvhidii!':. 1 eaxv him coi'ilng. trlni■st I m p o rta n t im 'usiires *>*fore th e
iidn--’ 11 S ' :tc| . and iin«lcr*>ti>oi| xvliat It
i l s i a t u r e , a s It had b,-cn i»;i*at«'«l
,11, ant, f.ir xxidppinz cldiOr, n xxas vx‘ry
'iiro
n g h o u t th e stai«* an,I di-ic issed
|-■•l.llll■>n in Ili:it day.

Camel Flesh as Delicacy

If, us iire«lleled, the erection of a
motor fa<-lory in Egypt spells the
•l«Miin of the camel aa th e “ship of
the «lesert,’" o th er uses may be found
fur th at must stublxim of beasts. By
some epicures, for Instance, rem ark«
the M anchester G uardian, it 1« highly
esteemed as a table delicacy. T he
hump, when roaste«!. Is said to be Uelicloua, while the head, serve«! with
sauce piquante, is also described as a
noble dish.
Ap(iurently, liowever, camel flesh is
n«»t to everyone's taste. S«inie years
ago several large ronslgiinieiits «>f it
were Im ported from Algiers into
Fran«‘e, and “rh am h en u Moxahlte”
figured In th e Mil of fa re of certain
Bariaian restauronta. A fter a brief
Sure to Succeed
Original men are not «nmtent to ho rogue It felt rapidly and completely
governed by tra d itio n ; they think from favor, and the re sta u ra n t keep
fo r themaelvea, and the result la er« ceased to sup[ily It.
th a t they aucceed where othera fall.
Now, a certain (ihotographer never
Portable X-Ray a Boon
aaya Oi a woman custom er, "Look
D r, W. I>. Co«illdge. form erly a pro
pleasant, madam, if you please.” Ho fessor at M assachuaetia In stitu te of
knows a fiTmula inflnitely b etter than Technology, has Invented a portable
that.
X-ray m achine, which will be a boon
In th e nxHit n atu ral m anner In tho to rural resi«lents lieaides lieing valu
world he rem ark s; "It la iinneceasary able In commercial life. T he machine
to ask you to l«Mik p leasan t; I am «uro may be carried aroun«l like a small
you couhi n«it look otherw ise.”
hand grip. It will enable plumbera
Then click g«iea the cam era and tho to see pl|>ee hidden in walla, gem buy
result 1« n«-»er In d«iuht.— Bhila«leiphla ers to dete<T fake geina, an«l will
f4*«Iger.
enable the «•ouniry doctor to carry
m odem curative science into the In
land home.
Blind Ex-Athlete Elected
Ferry T. W. Hale, a Vale foothall
a ta r tw enty yeara ago, and an AIL
Fahmd Birth Cortifieotes
Aroerl«xin center at the time, but now
Uharged w ith Issuing false birth
totally hlind. has been elected tag c«rtlfl<Btea soppoaedly copied from
collector of T ortland, Conn., getting the cbarch register, and selling them
the soppnrt of all partiea an«l fa«Tiona as th a t a p p ile a n u ceald recelv t oldpractically. H e loot hlo oight Is so age penaioaa ahead of time, the seeexplooioo ahont fifteen years ago. Ha o h » Herk o f the F ree «liorrh of
will keep his recorils In the Frullio Lawlai, 8ct«Uan4, waa arreated V»
a of rolaed iotiera oml ft-are«
aoBtlg.

GOVERNOR AND HUSBAND
HALL WHEN POLL IS
TAKEN.

IN

Austin. T exas.—By a v ote of | ] t t
• th e S enate passed finally a g en arwl am nesty bill to re sto re to torBw, Gov. Jam es B. Ferguxon hla
political rig h ts.
With .Mr. F erguson and his wife,
(iov. M iriam A. F erguson seated on
the floor of th e sam e cham ber w here
he was iniiH>ach«'d In 1917, the Sen
ate first voted 19 to 9 to a«lc;>t th e
nutjority rep o rt recom m ending th e
ainn«‘ely bill be udopteii, re sto rin g
rtplils to th e ex-Governor. T he action
t<>llowed im m ediately a 2 to 9 adop
tion of a m otion to tab le th< n in o r
ity com m ittee rei>ort w h lih v/ould
I'.ave subm itted the q uestion to a
vote of th e p«'nple as nn am en d m en t
1«) the t'o n stltn tlo n .
T he hill caiuc to a vote following
more than th ree hours of a rg u m en t
in the Si-nate chanilxT over the tw o
plans proi>OHed for rem oving Fereusoii's
impeui liincnt
dim i'iallflcailons—lefiialutlvc a c t th ro u g h b lll^ X
am nesty and const iin tio n al .uiuudin« nt.
The rules requiring th e rending of
I'ilN on si'p u ratc «tuys I>efo;e final
1.1- ¡ate xvire siis;- n«l.‘d. T he vofo
•>n final paasage of th e .nmnesty bill
XXas as follows:
Fi)r Berk ley. D avis,
Fa rch ild ,
Floyd, llnrtlln of K rath, H ardin of
I'.nufman. 11« H ire'k. .'.lll’cr, >* >ore.
«.f Ci oki*. Miiiiih.v, Barn« II. B arr.
!*«.iia;.l t’ " i li 's ck, S ;alth. •Brring.
" • ; r . V.'ir.,-.
It, V.' iO.Iwur.l 21.
nil 1 -, " o n r e of H unt,
.' .
! di. •:ii;;rt VVii :• 6.
; !
r: ; N'l'i .\'i "Inc n.iiley
. I . ■' ‘ ■

".

I. wis v.l'.i) xvoiild vote no.

'. I'. -..-I

:it, X
Vho v.nild vot«*

h m i ' i Vl.ilOO

:;U3 CARRIER BILL
KILLED IN THE IIUUSE
passed I

Tile t !-: ci'iiipllnicnt e v e r paid me
-.x:'s froi'i my motlicr, xviio miii I I xviis
H go» l-liMik'n'j baby hut hud g<itt«*n
briixely over It. Tin* sc rond <-anie
from mx .\iint Be«-kie, xvho said I xvas
sili.lit ; t i n t xxlon my fiitln r hit me
the llist lick I fell an d sc re a m e d a«i
IoihI lie th ought he w as m u rd e rin g me
an d s«i»in «luil. wlier«*as in.x b r o th e r Jim
stilleniy
tisik
piinlshmei'.t,
xvhlch
caused the xx hip to Ih* labi on all th e
liariler.
We nev,-r m ade cam p in o u r trip to
the Wxst hy covered wagon, th a t some
of th e children xxere not xxhlp|H*d; fre 
quently f a th e r s and m o th e rs led th e ir
cldblren off. the children screainlng.
"BlI he gi«i«l'. I'll he goinl !”
In this modern day I hav e not seen
II child xx'hippcti in ninny years.
W h e th e r th e ohi custom xvas b e tte r
th a n thc new I do not know, liut I
Boys Chief Stutterers
For every girl who siuttiTK there have nexer xvhi|qie«| my own, an d hav e
giMiil t'lillUren.— K. W. Iloxve In th e
irt five «ir six sH itterlng hoys.
I t . Jam es Sonnett tSreene of N«‘W •Saturday FJvenlng B«>st.

D e r é S p o t» a t S e a
York, medical din»«-tor <if the National
While xve have come to n«'c«»pt “«lend liospliiil for sp«»ech dlKorders, expluina
«ixits” ofi land, there is another form tills fiirUius fii«-t In w riting for HyIlf "«lead s|Nii“ to lie fioind right In gela, heiilth nnigazlne, piild'slied hy
mid is'can htin«lre«|s of mll«>s fmra tlie .4tnerl«-iin Mcillcsl ll■‘so<■illliotl.
lami, for which no nde«|unte « p la n a Girls, as a rute, talk more ilmn
Boa lias yet heen s;1ven. sic o rd ln s to hoys ami. therefor.', get more pni<-tlce
A. Ii.nsdale. mendier of the Ra«llo S«e in «jieech pr«Mln«-tlon. Itoctor Greene
ilety of «Ire,-It Britain. Some s«-Ien- s ta i« . .Mtlioiigh It is generully cimtlsts m aintain th at tliey are caused hy cede«l that girls are more nervous tliuu
Icrse mlnem l deptisits on the «xcean lio.x«. yet Hie girl I» more cHpiihle of
fliMir. hut th is explanation Iwrdly m aintaining her cieordlnstion under
seems !»jill!«fartory, though It Is true em otional strain iie*iaiise she Is natu
that such, dead spots can also be over rally more graceful and her co-ordina
come by Increasing the wavelength for tion more conipiete.
rom niunication.
T here are several
For th at rimson It requires an ex
such spots In the different o«'eana. and ceptionally severe sho«k to «-ause her
rhey (-ause quite an amount of Incon to lose her standard, hesitate and
venience to ships at times, although atutw r.
the study of them la Interesting.—Sci
entific Ameiloan.

She was prond of her kindergarten
r its s and waa anxloua to show off the
little ones to a num ber of visiting
onothera.
“Who dlsz'overed America?” tha
teacher asked.
“Columbia," shouted a little girl,
aeslly tfeatlng her claaaraates to tha
answer.
Overlooking the error, the teacher
went on :
“And w hat waa hla flrat name?”
“H all,” wraa the quick reply th a t oeat
teaclier and roolber Into opaoma Ot
laughter.

.
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T h e baby of today seem a to be b o m
w ith w ireless phones o v e r his ears.
And a s w e w atch hint th ro u g h the
sta g e s by w hich he re a c h e s inanh«KMÍ
we h«>ld o u r b r e a th an«J m arvel. F or
he Is n«K a s w-e Lava seen.
H e h as no tim e for th e childish
p le asu res once so aatU fylng, now but
a p le asa n t ineniory. H is whole life,
w rite s Itlcliard Carol In th e E d in 
burgh Scotsm an, ta k e s* a d v a n ta g e of
all t h a t th e p ro g re ss of acientifle dlaouvery has m ade p«vssible, elim inating
th a t which «loes n«>t help tu w a n l th e
g r a n «1 ambition. Science it la which,
at an early age, seizes hoI«l of him
and, en th ra llin g him w ith Its m ystery,
s«s>n adds him to its list ««f victims.
Ills very toys a r e m a rv e ls of sclenllllc eiMleav«»r. But he is not content,
a s we Were, to rem ain In slnii«le wond«‘m ie n t at th e ir ctllcien«y or pull
Ihcin tv) ple«'cs to svv U'.'"' It ««.irked,
l i e exam ines ihetn ns s«-lentlfl« iiily us
lln*y w ere p u t t«>K«*ihrr an«! lays h a r e
Ihelr mystory.
.Vml s<> h e ta lk s In
teclinlcnlitl«*s Hti«l h-aves his fon«l
liurent t«>nguc tied ami ainnztsi a t his
v\on«lcrfnl progeny.
With n «'onüil« m *> a n d a s s u ra n c e
that roiisi s tl:«* .1cali>'isy of th e older
tio'U ns row . tlii^» niHii. w Im.--o inori- .iitltiicto know lcdco
«tf the tw o foriuer I'f the u o i 'i l has briiii-_lit a «Ilscrctlon
oWet».,-lii: ^». por- In ii: ciiliicif. 1 '• laiiit''!:i's I'til Into dis|i :is u-: » ilil.-.-i-; \oi<-d «haid'.v «lull
t'-a aiol eofr«*e iiclind -rl’i i
h> I' c s,-Int..|ti,iy of th e
glii ..are in lis*, pi i ■'• L-n<ij:i.-n. and «-w-ii hy us

a .'...<1 fi.-.r. n. 1 s.
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If ycu ^-a.'Ter from tiny fonn of
hkm
s.i .s-ach aa Itch. Ikrze.iia,
TrtV'r 'I c'rack'.-U ilanu3. Pm »on Oak,
Kiiig Vvort’i
or i>ui'03 on
ChiMren. VVe^ .vi'l Ss!l y..a a Jar of
PLUE ^5i^.i; KKMLtiY on a guar
anty-. ii will not aU;a your doLhuig
and hu3 a pica^ant «.uor.
7-'
'M'KKFU riK l’t; UO

' le. i'"d Iron.
» riicivhh* metal.
' e: ■ III I
hasilis.
■ill; T». I.idli S and

r.. :
1 ..:i \ 0 '.-.ra-'MI Mn"i! to de
-'n-r ti :iii S'l'd w i.h 1.
el. j c h , the ex.1 ' n t ei
■; a
-'11 til!» aifoiii.t \..

■•.»•

youth Is No Longer
' **Seen But Not Heard**

;ot xvtn-ks b«iforo the I - g isla .u re «-«in
V mi«l R e g u la tio n of t h e bus 'ln«'S
1.' v«iinmon c a r r i e r s
ha'I l>eea de
iiu«mle«l In s o m e forni hy ui.«-iy «.«r■ m izatlons an d l a w m a k e r s , .in«l even
ix som e of th e e s ta h l is h e d b i s inea
T h e a r g u m e n t a g a ln a t th e .'»«■'ssure
was th a t It would c r e a t e a -ncnoiioly
«>r e s ta h lia h e d c o m p a n ie s and f i a t
It
was
I n c o m p a tib le
wBh
,h e
iiinciioiia of th e r a ilro a d coniml.isian.
w'hme d u tie s a r e to r e g u l a t e
.'o ad
rat«‘s.

May Get Dut uf .'olitic*.
A ustin.—R ep resen tativ e f K Ir
win of Dallas, leader In the prison
Miv.'silgation. announced th at with
iiiii «me exception, a fte r the yreaent
stsslu n of the legislature, be would
le tire from política. "W h afti ‘he e x 
cept ion?” he was asked “ I intend
to stay in política u n til the legis
latu re cleana up the prison ayatem
an«i any o th e r sta te d e p a rtir.e jt th a t
needs atte n tio n ," he said "If th e
T hirty-ninth leg islatu re does 'h e Job,
I will re tire , and will -lev.-tte my
tim e to my personal affairs, but If
it does not. I intend to xgiln run
for the leg islatu re, and atay In the
race until th e cleanup la tchieved.”
U niform s fo r Road Dfficora.
A ustin.—R ep resen tativ e
WlUlamaon of Ran Antonio, obtained fit al
passage, tinder suspension of the
rule of hla bill req u irin g traffic
officers In cities or on highw ays to
w ear uniform s and badges so th a t
the people may know who they are.
"T he bill is to p ro tect th e j>ubllc
so we may know w h eth er we a re
being a rre ste d for violation ot the
speed law s,” said W illiam son, "or
being held up by hijack ers."
H oldernaaa A ppointad. **
A ustin, T exas.—C. O. A ustin o t
Dallas, S ta te Dank Com m issioner,
who snccessed J. L. Chapuian, announcea ap p o in tm en t of C. N Hold
ern ess of G reenville, d ep artm en tal
exam iner and office depnty. Mr.
H oldcrness was an exam iner when
Mr. Austin was B anking C om m ission
er under th e ad m in istratio n of for
m er G overnor Jam es E. Ferguson.
Labor Pays Its Respaot.
A ustin,
T exas.—Organlsc.1
labor
paid Its respecta to Governor J lr lo m
A. Fergnson recently w hen 'ts legialatlve re p re se n ta tiv es called a t the
executive ottica In a body m d had
a brief conference w ith the G overa
or. who waa aaalsted by r>er booband, Jam ea E. F erguson. No nasi
n e a t m atterà w ere dlocassed, and th e
rep resen tativ es paid
only a social
call. It was th e first lacotlag of
O ovom or Fergnaon w ith tha kihor
rep reaeatallv es.

,u r,;:i,lT AUDITIN
iiAiiDLING OF FUNDS
.. ■; f.niib'c LcLKlature to Hava Rolia'jtc F iju r e t on
f: ev er'jes.
T«'?.;:
To
«’nahle
th e
• :-I..Mir»- i!i. : tlic A i'p rn p r'allo n a
• -t. 't l - . «>»;• «..illy. 111 have > «11'.1-- I- i r ^ i.n III - revenues of the
.
. <r 111- r.i'Xt two >'• a rs. ,t certi
. aci -uiirsni will he «'inploytd by
»7
h.- «t. -s- lo iiii-lit th e bookM ««f
,ni<i s hiiirlling S ta te .'uotla
TlH otf
aduliteli a r< -olution
ii; I'ori'/iiie 'III- audit wllbou'. opp«v
i'::n . a fte r Ui pri-vcniHlive rCngene
..H* ; m . i liairm an of th e App. opriaI ii;: ('em .m itt) <
■ and a u th o r c f the
.:i'j:l«xii. I'x iilain eil b rie fly th e puro f I lie a i i ' l l l .
' This Is ptirx'ly a husim 'sa propoil«':n ¡■’.«I «»sis no reflectio n s on
ill |Mi till« nt,” said Mr. H luust.
V.'i- W o n ' t w ant to flounder aroun«!
n il:e dark In strik in g a balance
II reveuiii-s and ap p ro p riai loos. It'slot an inveiitigatlon In any sena«».
N'o other business in th e world th e
i.«' of T exas exists w here every^
,.ase of it woulil not be au d ited .” ,
:

P la n t for Caring for th e Insane.
A ustin.—Tho
sta te
system
e f|
aring for Inbune would be com plete■/ reorganised by tbe W allace oa«l
rwiii bill which waa rn g m se e d and
.sr.fd In th e house. T h e bill «-nsetsie ii.ajor recom m endations of th e.
r< xas eleem osynary com m ission a p siinted by th e T hirty-eighth legls-,
latiire.
The house also passed th e eleo.nosynary ap p ro p riatio n s bill carryng a to tal of $7,787,910 fo r th e n ex t
i;!rnnlum . an increase of $S9l41h
iver the ap p ro p riatio n s for *he prosnt biennium , but $100,350 lesa th a n
he board of control recom m enda
tions. T he bill includes $139,520 fo r
the g irls' train in g school it Oalneoville. an item strick en from the sen 
ate approp riatio n s bill. O pposition is
expected when the house bill te a c h e s
the senate.
The house passed th e Dale and
Donnell bill raising th e tax on g a s
oline from one cent to tw o and a
half cents a gallon, and refused to
rcconaider votes by which hllgi p e r
m itting counties to vote bonds for
park purposes and authorlxing x com 
m ission to a national conference on,
uniform law s failed of en g ro ssm eat..

___________

1

Fish Law A m ended.
A ustin.—T h ere waa passed finally
In the house th e W ells-B sker of
Orange
house
bill
designed
to
stren g th en th e p re se n t fish taw
passed a t tb e last sessio n of th e
legistatu re. T he bill
as
passod
m okes it unlaw ful to catch or sell
any red fish or ch an n el bass o f
g re a te r length than 23 Inches an d
14 inches, resp«>ctlvely;
av s a lt
w ater or speckled sea tro n t of leas
th an 12 in ch es; pom pano of le ss
th an 9 Inches; m ackerel of lese th a n
14 inches.
Schools Get $600,000 Check.
Austin, T exas.—A check for $600.000 has been handed th e D e p a rtm e a t
of E ducation by the S ta te ’T re a su re r
to apply on th e available school fund.
T he money ts paid from th e ge leral
rev eau e on app ro p riatio n by tho I>ogistatnre. It ta one of th e la rg e s t
am ounts e v e r paid by th e T re a s n re r
on a single w arran t. T h is leaves th e,
general revenue with ab o u t $100,000 .
W ithin a few days th e genorol,
revenue will have oaverol 'inadraA .
thonaand doltara s a d will ho
o a t of th e doflcIL

THE MERKEL MAIL
CITATION
TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY
CONSTABLE of TAYIX)R CO.,

CREbrriNO:
You are hereby ci)irimanded
to cause to be published once
each week for a period of ten
days, exclusive of the first day
of publication before the return
day hereof, in a newspaper of
funeral circulation, which has
been continuously and regularly
published for a period of not less
than one year in said Taylor
County, Texas, a copy of the fol
lowing notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To all pei’sonS tniei*eSieo in the
Estate of S. P. Martin, decea.sed. you are hereby notified that
L R Thompson has filed in the
County Court of Taylor County,
an application for Letters of Ad
ministration upon the Estate of
said S. P. Martin, Deceased,
.^ f c h wll be heard at the next
term of said Court, commencing
on the 3rd Monday in April, A.
D. 1925, the same being the 20th
day of April, A. D. 1925, at the
Court House thereof, in Abilene,
a t which time all persons inter
ested in said Estate may appear
and contest said application,
should they desire to do so.
HEREIN FAIL NOT. but have
you l)efore said Court on the
said first day of the next term
thereof this Writ, with your re
turn thereon, showing how you
have executed the same.
GIVEN under my hand and
the seal of said Court at office
in Abilene. Texas, this the 21st
day of February, A. D. 1925.
W. E. Beasley, Clerk
County Court, Taylor Count.v,
Texas.
27t2
By Bernice Britain, Deputy.

re

FOR SALE
Columbian Wyandotte Eggs,
from exhibition stock, $3.00 foi
ls. $5.00 for 30 eggs. John R.
West, at West Co.
20t4pd
FOR SALE—Have some good
gin-run Kasch Cotton Seed for
planting at $1.00 per bushel. W.
A. Campbell, Rt. 5.
13t4
Half and half Cotton Seed. Pure,
first year seed from originator
in Georgia. W’rite for circular
and price list. I guarantee 1,100
pounds .seed cotton to make 50f)
pound bale. Addre.ss ED TAY
LOR, Queen City, Texas. lA pr
BERMUDA Onions and Cabbage
plants. Best early varieties. 400,
1.00; 1000, $2; 5000, $8, post
paid. Prompt shipment and sat
isfaction guaranteed. T E X A S
PLANT FARM, Mart, Tex. 16t8
FOR SALE—S. C. Rho<le Island
Red Eggs. 15 eggs for 50c. Mrs.
E F. Vantree.se, Hawley, Texas,
Route two, 5 miles northeast ol
Stith.
27t3p<i
FOR SALE—One Ca.se singlerow Planter. Also 100 bushel.s
Ka.sch Cotton Seed and two fresh
Jersey cows. See A. B. Cranston,
Merkel. Route one.
27t2p
FOR SALE—Pure bred Homing
Pigeons. See O. R. Dye.
It
FOR SALE—A gcoil east fiont
residence. Also some good vacant
residence lots in Merkel. S«?e T.
L. Grimes.
tf

CARD OF THANKS
FOR SALE—Span of mules,
some
cultivators, planters, etc.
Through the columns of this
See
W.
R. Hampton, Merkel, tf
paper we wish to thank our dear
*riends for their kindness shown
us through the late illness and FOR SALE—A few White Leg
death of our dear Mother. May horn^ Pullets. Higgins Hatch
It
God’s richest blessings be upon ery. '
each one of you. Mr. and Mrs.
FOR RENT
James Doan and children, and
Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Bell.
FOR* RENT—Furnished house
keeping rooms. Second door
north of Christian Chui-ch. See
Up
•
ST. GEORGE HOTEL
• Mrs. R. L. Bradshaw.
•
Dallas
*
Where you will feel at home * FOR RENT—Four-room house
If only to spend the day in ♦ close in, south side. Also 2 good
Dallas, make our large lobby • cultivators and sulkey plow to
anef our spacious parlors . .sell. See or Phone S. F. Hay
your resting place.
* nes, Merkel.
Itpd
170 Rooms, 60 baths.
•
WANTED
$1.50 per day and up.
•
In the center of the business •
district.
• WANTED—Men to grub 100
CHAS. HODGES,
• acres of niesquite land. A. B,
Proprietor. • Cranston, Merkel, mute 1. 27t2p

T u tt's P ills
Tkm Aral
i¡■tiimialias II m iam M «
wMm€ êwHNÜ.al« reliai, ragwlaring

QOOD

DiaCSTION

P R O F E S S IO N A L
THOS. C. WILSON
The Jeweler
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
Repaired
All Work Goaranteed
Located at Merkel Drug Co.
OR. R. I. GRIMES
Physician and Surgeon

'i

WANTED—Good fai-m hand,
m an’ied man preferred. House,
wood and milk cow furnished.
See LeonardWills, Merkel Route
one.
6t3
WANTED—Some hands to do
some grubbing. See Sam But
man for particulars.
tf
LOST
LOST—A Justice Cord Tire on
rim, 30x3V^. Finder leave at the
Merkel Motor Co. for reward
G. M. Byrom.
Itp
LOST—Brown maj’e, old cut on
left front foot. Weight about
1000 lbs. Notify T. L. Kent.
'Trent, Texas.
Itpd

INTRODUCTION OF
BILLS STARTED IN
THE HOUSE

AUTOMATIC

;O M M ITTEE 8 W ILL BE A PPO IN T
ED BY SPEA K ER SATTERW H ITE.
Au8tiD, T o x m .— with the organlui;lon of the house, including the eleoton of the house offIcInU, introduoUon of bills Is in progress.
All conim lttees will be appointed
ejr th e apeaker a t once.
A record-breaking fig h t for the
ipeakershtp was staged with Repr»ten tativ e Lee S atte rw h lte $>£ P»®'.
landle receiving th e houor uTér Rep
-esenlative T. K. Irw in of Oallae and
te p re se n ta tiv e J. W. Hall ~>f Houson. Six ballota were necessary be‘ore Mr. S a tterw h ite received the
im jorlty n ereseary.
The o lfic e rt elected are as follows:
C arl A. P hinney, Brownwood, chief
;lerk; Joe W hite, San Antonio, ser;e a n t a t arm s; Hal Bourland, read
ing c lerk ;
S . A. fiordon. F o rt
iVorth, a ssista n t reading clerk ; Mrs.
Ida C. Kwing, A ustin, «-nrolllng
-lerk , Mrs. liess Odell Strong, AusIn, engrossing clerk. W. .M. Uickinlon, .\iiHtin, doorkeeper; .M. O. Jackion, Kasfland. a s s is ta n t doorkeeper,
ind the Rev. J. C. M itchell. A ustin,
chaplain
Following a r e th e first six bills inroiliK.ed fn the T hirty-N inth leglsla■ure;
S enate Hill 1—David; approprlatiig JlI.'i.iMMj for m ileage and i<-*r diem
“xpeuse of ineinle'rs of the leglslwnre and salaries of officers ami emiloyes.
S enate Hill 2—D av K a|>proprlating
Mo.uOO to pay the con tin g en t exleiises of the reg u lar session of the
n ilrty -N ln ih legislature.
S e n a te
Hill 3 - Wood; providing
’or firotectlon of fish and all aquatic
Ife of Texas stream s and th a t p art
if the (Snlf of Mexico under S tate
uri.Hdictlon. also for the
requlren en ts of an a n g le r's license.
S e n a t e Hill 4- WiKxl; providing for
.irotocticn of wild gam e and fowl of
Texes and for the ap|>ointm eot of •TW
•Ultt
i deputy gam e and oyster commlslioner.
S enate Hill 6--M u rp h y ; for makng an ap p ro p riatio n for the S ta te ’s
Nirtion of com pensation to be paid
jy the S tate and the federal governiieut. to ow ners of live stock deitroyed In the foot and m outh disease
‘pldemlc.
S enate Hill 8- -P o lla rd ; m aking It
t felony for use ot false statem en ts
n w riting resp ectin g the financial
•ondltlon or m eans to pay for the
purpose of obtaining money, prop'fty or credit or im m aking acceptince. discount, sale or indorsem ent
ff a bill of exchange o r a prom issory
lote am ounting to m ore than $50.

W hen you think of a refrigerator, remem
ber, the A utom atic is the best.

convince you of this fact if you will allow

•r
•1

us to demonstrate the A utom atic to you.

1

See the built in water cooling system and
the many other economical points, and you
will be convinced.

W e have a complete assortment of sizes
from 5 0 to

rtie Im portant C om m ittee on Nomnatlons by the G overnor is Headed
by S enator T rue Strong.
A ustin,.—A nalysis of S enate comn itteo assignm ents, announce«! by
..leut. Oov. T. W. Davidson following
•onference w ith B arry M iller, llcuen an t governor-elect. Indicate th a t
hey are Ittrongly pro-Ferguson.
The Im portant comnilUt»e on nomnatiuns by the governor is headed
jy S enator T rue S trong of Dallas,
in E ast T exas anti-K lan. pro-Ferguion m em ber. He is counted a strong
•'erguson man. On th is com m ittee is
he only R epublican m em ber of the
lenate, Julius Real of KerrvMle.
G overnor N eff’a re«-ess appointees
IS well as Mrs. F erg u so n ’s appointees
n u st go before th is com m ittee for
ippPoval before they g et conflrm a:ion by the sen ate. T his com m ittee
'onalders the evidence and rep o rts
ta recom m endation to the sen ate on
'he question of alt the g n vernor’a
ip p o in tm en ts.' T he tlckllstt question
»f w h eth er som e of G overnor NefFs
ippointm ents shall stan d tn the face
ft o th e r ap pointm ents to th e body
ghich Is considered e n tire ty FergulOO.
A ustin, Texas.—"H o t” checks, the
ItU e o rd ers to pay th a t com e back
narked “N SF.” will come under fire
n the T hirty-N inth L eglalature. A
Aw to punish MV«'rely the giving of
luch checks will be Introduced by
Senator Jesse R. Sm ith of Brecken’Idge.

IX)ST-Sunday evening in Noodle
flours 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 5 p.m or on road between Noodle and
Phones 105-163
Res. 166 Merkel a bunch of keys. Silver
key-ring and silver tag with
name
C. C. Campbell engraved A ustin. Texas.—H. M. H argrove of
-TK. S W. JOHNSON.
has been appointed by
on it. Finder notify owner or Beaumont
Surgeon Dentist
Governor Neff as a m em ber of the
leave at Mail office.
It toard of directo rs of the T exas Techlolngical College, to Gil the vacancy
Office
jver
Farmers
State
Bank
V
•
*aused by the re< ent reslguatinn of
LOST—In
Merkel,
a
25
pound
Office Phone 806
Gov. W, F. Hobby of Beausack of sugar. Finder please tormer
nont.
notify Mrs. R. L, Proctor.
It
G. W. JOHNSON
O ranbury S peak er’s S ecretary .
A
ustin. Texas.—R ead O ranbury of
Insurance—Notary Public
'The power of "Cash” buys it
iu
a
tin
, who haa been an em ploys of
Over West Company—Front St. for less at Brown Dry Goods ;be H ouse In som e capacity for thn
Company.
• It
a s t nine L egislatures, was assu red
Merkel — :— Texas
•f hto place as p arllam o atary ancre"How Big is your world?"— n ry to the sp eak er no m a tte r who
W. W. WHEELER
hear this subject duscussed at eoald have the tp e a k e m b lp contest,
Real Estate, Fire, Accident ano the Methodist Church Sunday kll th re e of th e candidate« apoke for
he eerrtcee of th e yonne n a n m any
Tornado Insurance Agent. • night.
Itp geeks
before th e race w as decided
Notary PnhHc.
He la th e fin est p erllam en tarten th a t
Office ove:
Ce
•»—«iHigg offloar
W» want your ee*«.-. G. M iam ev.•
a
T
axaa
Lagleietarw.
Sharp.
— . 27t2,

180 pound

capacity.

Buy

your Autom atic now and get just the size
you want.

Barrow Furniture Cu.

mm

SENATE COMMITTEES
WILL BE PRO-FERGUSON

W e can

Coming to
AQILENE

Dr. Mellenthin
SPECIALIST
In Internal Medicine for the
past twelve years
DOES NOT OPER.ATE Will be at GR ACE HOTEL
FRIDAY AM) SATURDAY
March 20-21. Office hours 10 a.m.
to I p.m. —TWO DAYS ONLY
No Charge for Consultation
Dr. Mellenthin ig a regular
gi’aduate in medicine and sur
gery and is licensed by the State
of Texas. He does npt operate
for chronic appendicitis, gall
stones, ulcers of the stomach,
tonsils or adenoids.
He has to his credit wonderful
results in diseases of the stom
ach, liver, bowels, blood, skin,
nerves, heart, kidneys, bladder,
bed wetting, catarrh, weak lungs,
rheumatism, sciatica, leg uscers
and rectal ailments.
Below are theoiames of a few
of his many satisfied patients
in Texas.
A. Zinke, Roscoe, Texas, gall
Wadder trouble.
C. A. Kuykendall, Leonard,
Texas, ulcer of the stomach,
Ben Kubena, East Bernard.
Texas, catarrh,
Mrs. J. D. Wal'd, Hugo, Okla,,
bowel trouble,
R. A. Schumann, New Braun
fels, headaches.
Mrs. Henry Lippe, McGregor,
Texas, varicose ulcer.
Mrs. II. D, Brown, Burkburnett, Texas, high blood pressure
and nerve trouble.
Remember above date, that
consultation on this trip will be
free and th at his treatment is
different.
Married women must be ac
companied by* their husbands.
.Ad'^ress: 211 Bradbury BHg..j
IxM Angeles, California. 27t2p!

J
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CITATION ON APPLIC.\TION ship upon the person and E state
of said Minors; Which will be
heard at the next term of said
THE STATE OF TEXAS
Co'irt,
commencing on the third
To the Sheriff or any Consta
Monday
in April, A. D. 1925,
ble of Taylor County—GREETTj
same
being
the 20th day of April
ING:
La. D. 1925, at the Court House
YOU ARE HEREBY COM j thereof, in Abilene, at which'
MANDED, to cause to be pub I time all persons interested in
lished, once a week, for ten days, , the welfan* of said minors may
exclusive of the first day of pub Iappear and contest such applicalication, before the return day Ition, if they see proper to do so.
hereof, in some newspaper of
j HEREIN FAIL NOT, but
general circulation published in
said county, which has been con ( have you before said Court on
tinuously and regularly publish i the first day of the next term
thereof this Writ, with your reed in said county for a period of
, turn thereon, showing how you
not less than one year; the fol
j have executed the same,
lowing notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS. To j Given under my hand and the
all persons interested in the wel Seal of said Court, at office in
fare of lla May Hughes, a girl I Abilene, this the 27th day of
19 years of age, G. W. Hughes, February, 1925.
W. E. BEASLEY. Oerk,
a boy 15 years of age, and LuCounty
Court, Taylor County
ella Hughes, a girl 8 years of
Texas.
By
Be.ssie Briggs, Depage. Minors; John S. Hughes has
uty.
6t2
filed in the County Court of
Taylor County, Texas, an appli
cation for I.etters of Guardian Try a Gassified Ad in the Mail.
— ..^ "

i

For All the Family

Î

'E ^ave used Black- in Missouri. I think it is
Draught ever since fine for indigestion or for
we have had a fam- headache. I t is a splendid
remedy. My wife
Qy and that was shortly family
uses it for any stomach
after 1874," says Mr. E. ailm ent indigestion and
A. Branstetter, o f S t biliousness. We never let
James, Mo. “It is«iy first the house be without it if
remedy when m^y of us I know i t W e a l ^ give it
g e t s sick. . . . We u 8 e to the bhildren for chil
Black-Draught for torpid dren’s complaints, colds or »
liver and stomach com fever.”
Keep a package of Blackplaints.
‘"When I get sluggish Draught in the house for
and don’t feel so good, I all the family.
take Black-Draught—and Your dernier will eell yon a
aram oth l u u k a n , contoiniiia
you have to show me that m
five o /.th e re|pilar-tixe packthere is a better medicine agea. I t ’a cheaper.
Remember

W

If ir$ Sol

TlNdford':,

IT« Not

B L A G K - D R A U 6H T
VsfekMe Unr MmM k

V

■■■>

THE MERKEL M AIL

BULL TO BAN THE BAT
RUNS INTO REEFS
•C N A T E FINALLY LAYS IT
TABLE SU BJECT TO
I
CALL.

SATÜMAV IS DOLUR DAY at MIMS!

ON

(March 7th)

That means big bargains. Read the big vaiues iisted here. We do not iimit you—buy ail you want.

A uitln, T ex*!.—The Hou«e Ulll by
R epreaentatlY e T. K. Irw in, provid
I n f for abolU hnjent of the use of
th e "bat," heavy leath er strap . In
w h lp p in f convicts, ran onto th e reefs
V hen it was called up for second
^ esd ln ii I5 the S en ste snd was tem-

T h is

Vá Yard
40 inch Printed
Crepe de Ccine
FOR $1.00

5 Yards 32
Inch Fast
Color Ginjfham
FOR $1.00

4 Largre
Size Pillow
Cases
FOR $1.00

1 Regular
$1.50 Blue
Overalls
FOR $1.00

3 Yards
Colored
eteree rized
Pongee
hX)R $1.00

8 Yards
27 Inch
Gingham
FOR $1.00

1 Pair Long

2 Pairs
Men's
Régulai'
75c Silk
Sox
FOR $1.00

Yaid
54 inch Wool
Flannel
FOR $1.00

2 Yards
of 95c
Terry Drapery
FOR $1.00

One Lot of
Ladies’ $2.50
to $4.00 Sweaters
CHOICE $1.00

40 Inch
Plain Silk
Crepe De Chine
1 Yard
FOR $1.00

2 Yards
of all 65c
to $1.00
Cretonnes
FOR $1.00

1 Lot of
Men’s $2.60
To $3.95
Sweaters
CHOICE $1.00

4 Regular
50c Turkish
Towels
FOR $1.00

4 Yards
Regular
49c Fancy
Suiting
FOR $1.00

2 Regular $1.00
FOR $1.00

3 Bottles
Palm Olive
Shampoo
FOR $1.00

2 Khaki
Flannel Shirt.s
FOR $1.00

6 Ladies’
25c Handkerchiefs
FOR $1.00

6 Cans
Cappi
Talcum
FOR $1.00

3 Bottles
Hinds Honey
and Almond
Cream
FOR $1.00

6 Cans
Mavis
Talcum
FOR $1.00

2 Boxes
Kotex
Napkins
FOR $1.00

p o rariiy piloted into Q uieter v a te r
iy tieinf laid on th s tab le su b ject to
*U.

Yard
Êoshanara

S en ato r Jo h n H. Bailey of Oaerd«
9 'h o m ad*
‘
...« m otion to tay oo lu s
tab le, ask ed th a t thl* be done in
o rd er to fiv e fu rth e r tim e to look
|n t o th e provisions of th e bill.
* *1 am not one who believes In
^ m e l or Inhum an# tre a tm o n t,” h*
aaM, “b u t I think we ought to fo
alow In tbia m atter. T h ere are tim es
In tk s h s n d llo f of thousands of j
p rlao asrs, m en who have W en <eht
to th e p en iten tiary because of th e
«M am leslon of crim e, w hen .Ifo ro a e
m ethod of p unishm ent Is n ecessary
11 o rd er to m ain tain discipline. 1
Ih la k this bill should be placed on
th e table su b ject to call until we
k av e bad tim e to study th is m a tte r
thoroughly."
An am endm ent to th e bill, rtrii in f
o a t th a t provision w hich «ays ih s
“ placing of p risoners in stock :.nd
th e w blpplDf of p riso n er! thall be
p ro h ib ited " was offered by S enator
M. L. Lew is of N av aso ta prior to
th e bill being laid on the table. T he
e ffe c t of th is am endm ent would t e
to tak e from the bill Its p rtn cl; I
proTlaion, th e provision th a t is tim ed
a t prohibition of th e use of th e "br.t "
A nother p en iten tiary reform >111,
}Ioasc bill by R ep resen tativ e Mc
D onald and Irwin, was laid on the
ta b le su b je c t to call by th e Senate
also. T his biU proposes re fu latlo n a
In th e m a tte r of handling t.'ustlea
aro u n d the p en iten tiary and peoltd»tta ry farm s.

FOR ILOO

i

is a n o p p o r t u n i t y f o r y o u t o s a v e m o n e y .

cre p w

1 Yard
Colored
Silk
P o n sro e

FOR. $1.00
V¿ Yard
Regular
$2.95 and $3.95
Canton Crepe
FOR $1.00
1 Yard
Plain
Taffeta
FOR $1.00

2« 2 YARDS

Vi

GENUINE

9-4

BLEACHED PEPPEREL SHEETING

STATE LOSES CLAIM
TO BED OF FRIO RIVER

FO R

T h o m st O B arton Weds.
Austlo. T exas.—T hom as D Barton,
fo rm er A djutant (leneral of Texas,
snd Mrs. Lillian M Hayn«*# of Aus
tin . for the last four y e a r ^ u e pri
v ate se c re ta ry , cam paign
n sn ag er
and "d ep u ty " A djutant O eneral were
m arried quietly T uesday nigh» The
cerem ony was perform ed by th e Rev
T hom as W C urrie, p resident of the
T exas P re sb y te ria n T heologl-al Semi
n ary . They will m ake th e ir tioms
In A ustin For th e tim e being.
t
_______________ _
To Increase C ross Levy on .1.
' A ustin, T e x a s —An Increase ' n 't ie
gross production oil tax from 2 per
c e n t to S per cen t is proposed by a
bill Introduced in th e H ouse 'ly R ep
re s e n ts tiv e E D. Downs of San 'JigusUue. The p resent tax of
per
c e n t on th e vnlue of tbe oil netted
th e S ta te $4.148,832 in 1924.
'h e In
c re a se to S per cen t would net ;j,198,442 on th e sam e to tal prodnctlon
O ne-fourth of the money from IMs
tax goes to th e school fund, a r d th e
rem ain d er Into th e general re v 'c u e .

FOR $1.00

Facial Mud

No Limit
Buy 'All You

Choice of
Any Man’s
$1.25 to $2.00
Shirt
FOR $1.00

ONE GENUINE PEPPEREL
OR PERFECTION SHEET
FO R

Want

$1.00

6 Men’s Arrow
Brand Laundered
C<8Uirs
FOR $1.00

$1.00

Mims D ry G o o d s C om p a n y

H olders of T itle U nder Land O rani
Are Declared Owners
A astln. T bs S ta ts In th s Third
C ourt of Civil Appeals lo st Its coate n tlo n th a t it owns th e bed of the
FTIo R iver snd can g ra n t oil leases
therein.
T h s court, in an opinion w ritten
by Chief Jnat es W M. McClendon
rsv sre sd a bolding of th e Fifty
T h ird IH itrlct Court which declared
th a t tbe beds of the river« belonged
to th r .„tute
Holder« of title under a .Mexican
land granL In caaes where the land
borders on public stream s, are the
ow ners of title to the !wd of the
M rtam th e op nion held
The suit was brought by the state
sgainet vorlous p arties as th e pres
ent ow ners cf the g ran ts m ade In
IS?« by the Mexican g o v ern n iert
whlf t called for the Frio r iv ir as one
of f h e r b<undar>s
A J
Coyle and o th e rs w ere
brought into the suit cn th e ground
th a t they were holders of oil leases
In th e bed of the riv er g ran ted by
th e land offices. The sta te Insisted
th a t m inerals l.ving und er the bed
o f the stream belonged to th e S tate
and accordingly g ran tcl perm ita to
drill for oil. but the appellate court
holds th a t the m inerals belong to
th o se who hold title and<*r the Mex
ican g ra n t

Silk Gloves

ABILENE

On Mims Corner .

MISS LOYCE DRY TAKING
expecting to make use of it in
PHOTOGRAPHY WORK newspaper work; some intend to
find employment in photograph
Denton. Texas, March .5—Miss ic studios at retouching, or to
Loyce Dry of Merkel, a senior establish studios of their own;
in the College of Industrial Arts, some are devoting their atten
is in her first year of photogra tion to panchromatic photogra
phy work. Miss Dry is the phy, and still others are spec
daughter of Mrs. J. M. Drv of ializing in photomicrography.
These latter expect to enter hos
Merkel.
pitals or pathological laborator
The cour.se in photography at ies where they will assist in the
C. I. A., which covers three diagnosis of disease by the mak
years, prepares the student to ing and photographing of slides.
operate a studio and fam iliariu
herr with the different types of
B. Y’. P. U. Program
cameras. She learns posing, light
ing, developing, retouching, print
March 8, 1925.
ing and mounting, as well as
theoretical study of light, op Leader, Lewis Giles.
tica, lenses, and the chemistry 1st part. Lola Dennis.
2nd iJart, Fred Giles.
of developing agents.
Classes in photography at C. 3rd part, Lucille Guitar.
I. A., are composed of students 4th part. Bill Haynes.
who are preparing to make use 5th part, Delbert Polly.
o f the knowledge and skill ac 6th part, Susie Bell W’eedon.
quired here in various ways,
some are studying photography
Mrs. Frank Sears is confined
in connection with journalism, to her bed with influenza.

P

2B00 C ases of Flu In Taxaa.
|
A o stia.—T w anty-eigbt b u n d r a d
eaaea of in flu an ta an d $47 casea of '
p n a u n o n ia w era reported to tb a anrgaon gangm l a t W ashington by Dr.
U. C B appiagton, s ta ta b aalth oHicar,
for th a w aak aadlsg E ab raary 11.
O tb a r dlsaaaaa raportad w are: Cblck? B pox. I d i ; « tp b tb a rU dd; dyaaatnry
; m aaalaa, IM ; n u m p a , 101; aearla t fav ar 41: aa u llp o x 71; whoop
tng congh, d i; ta h e rra io s ia IO; ty]^ o t4 fever
TX
ea typbo4d, 1;
iraebom a. 13, ie:L \ t * k

TEXAS

SUB-SENIOR LEAGUE PRO evening. Notice the program
GRAM FOR MARCH 8TH, ’25 above.
C. E. PROGRAM
Subject: “The Master’s Meth
ods of Winning Followers.”
Subject: “Christ Winning Fol*
Leader, Intha Bird.
lowers.”
Hymn; Scripture lesson: John
Leader, Melba West,
1 :35-51, by Doris Durham.
Scripture reading and discussion
The Lord’s Prayer.
John 1 :35-40, Mildred Smith.
Hymn No. 41.
John 1 :41-45, Roy Elliott.
Reading, Ermalee Rea.
John
1:4.5-51, Evelyn Curb.
1. ^ Jesus attracted men to him
Questions,
by C. E.
self, By W. L. Harkrider.
’These
souls
of ours, Venice Bell,
2. Jesus’ confidence in all men.
C.
E.
meets
in the basement
by Eva Mae Johnson.
of
the
Presbyterian
church each
3. Jesus’ Faith in Redeemable
Sunday
evening
at
6:15.
ness of man, by Elfe Chaney.
4. Jesus calls man in terms of
their ordinary life, by Lew’is
Mr. and Mrs. W’. C. Matthews
Tucker.
among the splendid folk residing
Prayer; Hymn.
on route five, were in the city
Piano solo, by Gladys Milliken. one day this week doing a little
Business; Benediction.
shopping among our merchants,
,E.DPla|o3mb taoin aoin aoin kq and while here renewed their
We have organized a Sub-Sen subscription to the Mail for an
ior League and we expect all the other year.
young people to meet us at the
church at 6:00 o’clock Sunday Try a Classified Ad in 'The Mail,

S P R IN G G O O D S
Fabrics for spring dresses are prettier than ever before. We
have a beautiful assortment of new Crepes> Silk Pongees, Linens,
and voils. You will find the prices ‘‘Here’’ the lowest.

Fri. and ¡Sat. Specials

Fri. and Sat, Specials

Men's h eavy w e ig h t leath er palm
-vvork gloves. S pecial 2 9 ^ pair.

The v e r y b est grade of C heviot for
servicealble ehirts. R egn lar 25c yd.
“S p ecial” 'I'Sfi^cper yard.

a

Brown Dry Goods Company
WX SELL FOR L E SS-B E C A U SE W E UELL FOR OAB!H

LEGISLATURE PASSES
ANTI-MASKING BILLS
OlBOUISINO IN PUBLIC DEALT
SLOW BY BOTH HOUSES
AT AUSTIN.
Austin.
I'exaa.—T b s
l..egialatura
dealt a Jeelslv e blow to m asking In
public when both bouses v » * e l
aiiti-usasklug m easures, m aking it a
felony to ¡ippear in a cuurch, com
mit an asoauU o r to go n e a r a p ri
vate home w hile disguised.
The M anklu H ouse m easure and
tbe Holbrook S e n a te bill, providing
‘dentlcal penalties, were passed by
large m ajo iltles. They d iffer only
in th a t the H olbrook m easure does
not exem pt the S h rin e or any o th e r
organisation, it does, how ever, ex 
em pt scKlal g a th e rin g s In private
hornet.
Both tu easu ree pfovlde a
for pi'lton te n te n c a a of five y e a rs
or m ore for a ssa u lt w hile masked.,
A ppearance a t any public p lace
m asked or diagiilsed so as to m ake
Identity difficult c a rrie s a tla a o l
$500 o r iu>nflnemcnt in Jail oBa year,
Ol both. A ppearance n e a r o r an alleiapl to e n te r a p riv a te hom e white
m asked Is p u n ish sb ls by imprtaeai
m ent fpr a term of from one to tew
years. E ntry into a ohuroh by m eaksd
persons would be p an lsb ab le hy laaprisonm ent of from tw o to te n
years. E n te rta in m e n ts coadweted bp
churches a re exem pted from tU e
provision. P a ra d e s by e a y se c re t saclety by m asked m em bers e re given
a fine of from
te IM « e r a
jail s s n te n rs of sla mewtbe o r
both
T bs Holbrooh m easu re was an
am endm ent lo tb e original bill w hich
Senator Holbrook him self offered. U
incorporates all tb e e s se a tle l p ro 
visions of th e M ankln hill a s it
em erged from th e H e n e a I t ewcludes the a fe id m e n t to th e Hone*
till, how ever, which would exem pt
tbe S hrine orgam satloo. Aulhecs of
(he House MU a re agreed, they de
clared. to th is chan g e by th e Senate,
believing th a t th e exem pting of e a y
crganlastiew woaM im pair th e valid
ity of th e a c t O ne hiU prohehljr
will be su b stitu ted to r tb e o tb tr t a
cover all p h ases of th e etiti-meekr
Ing question dem anded by tb e Demae rn t'e platform .
The vote In tb e H ouse woe M t a
f l T he S en ate peaeed th e U eihroolt
bill t$ to 1.

OAVIS WOULD T U
STUDENTS TO MEET O H S O ’
Dallas

to lo n Intr«*«#** Blit
vtdinB 1100 T mIUoii
Rsas.

Prw

Ausilo.—Sanator John Bavia of
Dallas latroduccd a bill la tb*
sfDsia requiring all sln d esta «alar
ma aov of tba educational lastluitlons i>f higher laamtBB to pay a
tuition tee of tltlO for tba am «
niorths* lerm and $35 for tha abort •
or summer term. Senator Oavta i
«stlm stes ZOOOO stu d en u will at■end the colleges nnd nnlversltiea
during the 1925-26 long torBS, whicb
<vili rniduce $ 2 .000 .000 , "which majr
r.c ti«e>i In such manner as tbe Legla'nitirc shall direct to cover cuts
Ahich the Leglslatcre Is making ow
b« educational b u d get”
Senator Davis added th a t "if weire to build dorm itories a t sU. th e
iniouiit Deeded would be about $40.iiiooiM* for th e com ing biennium ,
«hile th e req u ests fur am ounts agrregating th e sum of $33.320.9t3 can
md m ust be co t very naatertally;
•I Is really Impoaaibel to m eet
he ri'seonahle dem ands of these In-’titutlona a t a fig u re leas than 117,iimono for th e com ing blenniaiii.''
W ants to A djourn M arch 21.
A ustin.—Sine die adjo u rn m en t o f
'h e reg u lar aesaion of th e thirty ilhih
le g isla tu re
a t d p. m o n
March 21. is prop.)sed in n bouse
■nnciirrcnt resolution Introduced In
he house by R e p r e s e ^ U v e I*url o f
lallas. A t P u rl’s req u est tbe reaoution was laid on th e table nnhject
o call. ■ Should th is resolution he * *
iilopteil in both branches. It would
mean an extension for eig h t days
»ver th e re g u la r sixty day period of
a reg u lar session. W hen th e reso
lution was offered th ere w ere aev*
era! cries of “noea" by m em bers o f
the house.
Favorabla R eport on School Tax.
A ustin, T ex as.—S en ate com m ittee
on co n stitu tio n al
am endm ent h av e
m ade a favorable re p o rt on th a jo in t
resolution by S e n a to r
Mnr^fay of
Houaton, proposing an am onum ant
to tbe co n stitu tio n to Increass th e
ad valorem tax lim it fo r schoola from
36 c e n ts to $1. M urphy believ>.>s 1
should th e reso lu tio n be adoptpd ntid
the am en d m en t su b m itted to i vote
of the people and ratified It v III
obviate th a necessity of enacting lawn
tq raise special taxes to help
t (be
school.
Bills Signed.
A ustin.—Dov.
Miriam
Perguaow
signed th e m ito n fu tu ra s blH, p er
m itting cotton fnliirea In th a sta te ,
but problM tlng b ucket sbopa. T h e blll^
m akes cn fn rceah te co n tracta mad« oa*
cotton for fh tu re ileltvcry. T ha gov
ern o r signed th e P o IIa rd -M o r^ y sen
ate bin providing th a t overhead
elaarancan on
rmitroada shall ba
tw enty tw o feat from tb a top of th a
rati and atg feat on aaah aMa aC th e
raft. T hta w aa ana af th a p ra fa ra tlai
m caaaraa ad th a oaftar of Hallway
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Mormons Attempt to Drive
30,000 Head of Texas
Cattle to Utah.

The Mormons *First and Last Drive
N the spring of 1873, J. A. and
T. E. Van Ness, brothers and
Texas cattlo dealers, made a
‘ —■*■* sale of 30,OX) head of cattle to
the Mormons of S;.lt Lake City,
I'tah, and agreed to deliver them to the
Mormons the following summer. The
SO.OUO cattle consisted of cows, calves,
yearlings, and two-year-old steers, the
cows bringing 32, the two-year-old
ste.'rs ?22, and the yearlings and calves
$10. The Mormons w’ere to receive the
lot at the old Stage Stand, in Bell coun
ty, on the Austin and Waco road,known
as the "Bill Warrick Place.”
Marwick’s Bookkeeping System.
M'arrick’i store was about si.\teen
miles from Belton, the county seat of
Bell county, which at that time was a
very small town. Bill Warrick was a picture*(^ue VNesterner, and carried on quite
a business in cattle dealing, in connec
tion with which he conducted a mercan
tile store. Many are the stories told of
his peculiar and crude way.s of doing
business. This story, in particular, while
amusing, is characteristic of the man,
and I will here digress somewhat in or
der to tell It.
MTien Bill sold anything on credit
(not being able to read or write) he
drew a picture of the article sold in his
account book and set the price under
neath the article. It was the surest way,
reasoned Bill, to avoid clerical mistakes.
But one day a man by the name of Rich
ards came in to settle his account. All
went well until the two men came across
an item where Warrick had Richards
charged with a block of chee.«e. Rich
ards swore by all that was good and
bad that he had bought no cheese. Un
cle Bill had him charged with it, how
ever, and in all seriousness pointed out
to his customer the crude drawing of
the chee.se in his account book and the
price marked beneath it, protesting all
the while that there could be no mistake
on his part. One word brought on an
other, until Richards invited M’arrick
outside to settle the dispute with fis

J

By HUGH M. MNCE(TIM.

tic encounter. A crowd of cowboys head of cattle. A long chute w’as made ed out the money in payment for the
gathered about the men to witne.ss the of cellar pole.s, just wide enough to cattle (all of it in gold and silver); took
fight, and each one was hammering the allow one animal to pa.ss through. M’hen a receipt for the money, broke camp and
other unmercifully until Warrick sud a sufficient number of cattle had been started their herds on the long journey
denly backed off, exclaiming: “Wait a gathered to fill the pen, or corral, a to the Northwest.
minute, Richards, I know .vhat it was; count would be made, and the stock de
The three herds of ten thousand head
it was a grindstone. 1 forgot to put the livered. A Van Ness cow’boy .stood on each, were arranged about a mile apart.
hole in the middle!”
one side of>the chute, while a Mormon On the fourth day out, for some reason
boss stood on the other side, and the.se known only to a wild cow, the leading
Mild Cattle.
men took down the number of stock herd stam p^ed and headed for the
The Van Ness brothers and their men which passed through the chute. Two brakes. This cau.sed the whole 30,(M)0
were in the saddle early and late, round other men stood at the outlet, checking head to break loose, and the Mormons,
ing up the 30,000 head of cat the kind—whether cows, cqlves, two- not knowing Texas cattle and their catle they had sold to
__ pricious ways, let
the Mormons. Most
them run, in the
hope that they
of the cattle were
would soon tire of
in the hill country,
running
and would
where they had
slow
down
so they
been wintering on
could be herded
the early spring
again.
gra.ss that grows
Six months later
along the oanyon.s.
the
Mormons gave
All of them were
up
the
hunt for the
wild as dt^er, and it
stampeded
cattle,
took some dare
leaving
about
6,000
devil riding to in
head
unaccounted
duce them to leave
for—lost in the
th e
mountains.
brakes.
M’hen the cattle
At that time
were finally out on
there were many
the prairie, it took
b a n d s of c ow
day and night vigi
thieves roaming at
lance to keep them
large throughout
there.
the West, and they
T h e Mormons
did not fail to take
arrived from Utah
immediate advan
“Tb« Irad in c herd ttam p ed ed and headed for the brakaa."
with their cowboy.s
tage of the unlucky
Mormons. These
and chuck wag
ons, the bo.-^.ses coming in the old- year-olds, or under. The Mormons kept thieving bands doggedly followed the
fa.shioncd carriage.s they had broi^ht a big fire going to heat the branding Mormon herds, lurking in their wake
from Vermont. They went into irons, while a gang of men were kept ffke wolves, and causing many stam
camp at what is known as Bon- busy placing the road brand on the cat pedes, from w’hich it was an easy m atter
ner Springs. Bell county, near the tle, which was a big ”Y.”
to pick up small scattering herds and
old Stage Stand, rcadv to receive the
drive
them off to nuuket.
Paid in Gold and Silver Coins.
cattle, which were to be delivered
Venture Unprofitable.
Three months was required to gather,
in lots of 10,000 head. In order to han
dle such a large number of stock, many brand the stock and deliver them to the
The venture proved verj' unprof
corrals had to be built; and, as material Mormons. M’hen the last of the herds itable for the Mormons, as they
was .scarce, the corrals were built of na had been delivered, and moved out on managed to get through to Utah with
tive rock. They were commodious and the prairie, several Mormon leaders ar only a few thousand of the original 30,each corral would take care of 1,000 rived in a big four-horse wagon; count 000 head of cattle. They never made

another attem pt to purchase Texas
longhorns.
It was the intention of the Mormons
to restock their ranches in Utah with
these cattle. They had heard a great
deal about Texas cattle being superior
to most range cattle, and that the then
vast plains of Texas, teeming with
countless herds of cattle, would afford
them the requisite number for restock
ing. But one thing the Mormons had not
reckoned with and that was the wild
ness of the.se cattle and the great, dis
tance they had to drive them. Nor did
they reckon with the many cattle thieves
that infested the frontier during those
days. However, the greatest handicap
to the Mormons was their inexrarienco
with handling wild range rattle, and
their belief th at they needed no help
from any Texas cow-boss in getting
their herds over the long trails.
Van Ness Brothers M’idely Knows
The Van Ne.*(8 brothers were
known from Texas to Kansas for the«*
many big cattle deals; they were trur*
worthy, and many cowmen turned the:
entire herds over to them to sell, takini
their word for the purchase price. They
had a gathering of cow-bosses and cow
hands that typified the real, wild West
of the early days.
Both the Van Ness brothers are dead
and but few of their old-time employe
are now living. A man by the name o
Newt. Proctor, who lives near Beltor
Texas, was a Van Ness employe, and an
other employe by the name of Spence
now lives on the plains of West Texas
The ex-City Marshal of Belton, Texas
Henry Carnes, was also an employe o
the Van Ness brothers.
The walls of the old rock-built corrah
where the cattle sold to the Mormon
were herded and counted, have now fab
cn into decay, although part of then
may yet be seen, surrounded by famu
now worth from 1100 to $200 an acre,
but which in the early seventies could
have been bought for fifty cents per
acre.
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Only Indian Reservation in Texas
most unique community of
1 the entire Southwest is, beyond
doubt, Indian Village in the
eastern part of Polk county,
Texas, the present home of a sm.Hll
remnant of Alabama Indian.s, all
that are left of a once proud race,
decimated by the inroads of disease
and civilization of the white man. Here
on the pine-covered hills of East
Texas can be found todav thirty-five
families of the Alabama tribe, the ever
steadfast friends of the white man,
barely eking out an existence on a reser
vation of two sections of lard given
them by the State of Texas, in 1854,
through the influence of General Sam
Houston.
The original home of the tribe, so far
as the records of white men in Amer
ica indicate, was in the pre.sent com
monwealth of Alabama. M’hile De Soto
and his band of Spaniards, in 1540, were
making their explorations on the Mis.siasippi river, they came in contact with
this ^ r tic u la r group of Redmen near
the junction of the Coosa and Talapoosa rivers. Almost two hundred years
la t^ . the French pushed their way down
the Father of Waters and built Fort
Toulouse within one mile of the Ala
bama Indian Village.
Indians Friendly to French.
The French explorers had scarcely be
gun the construction of their rude pal
isade homes, when this tribe of Indiaas,
•ned with furs, visited them. These,
y exchanged for trinkets that were
til the possession of the explorers. An
anveabie feeling developed at once be
tween the Frenchmen and Indiana, and
this r^ationship continued as long as
the two peoples were in close proximity.
But at rhe’tlpse of the French and
Indian war. in
the French relin
quished their claim
America and Fort
Toulouse, the trading '!<*yter for the
Alabama Indians. wa.a evaci^atel and
burned. The soldiers who comma vleu
this fort slipped away durinjr the dark
ness of the night, keeping the Indiana
ignorant of their movements, so as to
avoid the wails and lamentations which
they knew the tribe would give vent to
as soon as It were dim'overed that the
French had departed. I^ater, the Indians
learned that the fort and aurroundinv
territory had fallen into the hands of
the English, so they burned their homes,
destroyed their crops, cut down their
trees, gathered their families totKer and drifted down the Mobile river
■uu'ch of their former h're i^h friends
Hies.
Alabamaa spent a abort time in
Ala., and then bi>gan to push
to the M-’est to avoid contact
ngliah. Thev estabhshod a
des north of New Orleans,
* could again trade with
*«1« in Tm m .
■^y become

justed to their new surroundings
when France sold Louisiana to the
United States. So the tribe pushed far
ther west and finally settled on lands
in what is now Tyler county. East
Texa.s. Here they were unmolested for
half a century, and here the tribe found
an ideal hunting ground, in which deer,
wild turkey, squirrel and fox abounded.
The la.nd was fresh and the gardens
worked by the women of the tribe yield
ed an abundance of corn, potaloea and
lM:an.s, In this quarter, the Indians were
happy, for they could easily sati.sfy all
their simple wants.
But. in course of time, settlers from
the United States bought the Tyler
county land.-i upon which the Indians
had settled and to which they had no
title. Tne purchasers ordered them to
leave at once, not even permitting them
to carry with them
______________
the supplies they
had stored away
for the w i n t e r
months. The new
landlord himself oc
cupied the house
that John Scott,
chief of the Alabamas, had erected
and lived in for
many years.
Gen. Ham Houston
Intervenes.
Following t h e i r
ejection from the
village in Tyler
c o u n t y , General
.Ham Houston, then
a member of the
United States 8enat'.-, interested bi.mself in the welfare of
the much - abused
and muck-misunder
■
stood Alabamas. It
»'-Is through his in
fluence that Texas,
in 1854, deeded to
their chief, John
Scott, free from taxes and to be held in
common, two sections of land in Polk
county, their present home, the only In
dian reservation within the borders of
Texas.
The first twenfy-flvs years spent on
the reservation was a .h-cidedly happy
period for ‘.he Indians. 'Hi>>• dressea In
bonnets and blankets, typical Indian
fashion; they made their living hunting,
fishing, trapping, and working small
patches of corn and vegetable#. Tha
woods were full of wild game and the
cultivated lands were fresh and gave a
fair return for the labor expended upon
them.
I'ha Alabamaa wera heathenish at this
time in their religious belief and
practice, clinging to tha idea that
there were ^ h good and evil spir
its and that “Abba Mango,” the
chief in the A y , was above them all.
They also btfev ad . in w iteh m ft, and

\

there were several members of the tribe
who exercised the power of casting
spells over fellow members. In addi
tion, there were both the medicine men
and medicine women, whom the tribe re
lied upon to break a spell of sickness by
the use of herbs as well as by sorcery.
The Indiana observed faithfully the fes
tivals and dances of their ancestors for
centuries back. Their greatest day was
the holding of the Green Corn Dance in
the spring, the observance of which,
they beHe^•ed, insured them an abundant
yield of this product.
Moral Sense High.
The moral sense of the tribe is highly
developed, despite the fact that no one
seriously at)«mpted. during the first
twenty-five [yearn of their residence in
Texas, to bring to them the teachings of

Si > ^
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A T ypical Indian Home.

Christianity. They are honest, abhor
ring deception more than any other hu
man failing. They love peace, and would
make almost any sacrifice among them
selves for the sake of harmony. On one
occasion, a white visitor attempted to
find out how the Indians settled their
difficulties and. in order to do so, creat
ed a hypothetical situation. Addressing
one of tne tribe, he asked: "If Charlie’s
I jumping horse Jumps over your ^>oor
fence and destroys your growing com,
how would you settle the trouble i” Af
ter thinking over the situation for a few
moments, the Indian replied:
“Charlie got no jumping horse,
Ms got no poor fence.”
liisy believe also in chastity and in
tha virtue of their race, insisting that
all members of the triba ketp intact
their integrity.
During their more than 160 years of
domiiUg in East Tsxa#, this race of In

\
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Located in Polk County (East
Texas)

dians has never gone on the warpath,
have been alwavs friendlv, and, though
often provoked bv acts oi open hostility
on the part of thoughtless white men,
have steadfa.stly maintained a friendly
and kindly attitude toward their white
neighbors.
Tribe Aocepta Christianity.
A new day dawned for the tribe in
1881, at which time, the Southern Pre.sbyterian church sent to the reservation
Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Currie as missiona
ries.
These workers found 250 Indian souls,
who at first, regarded them with some
degree of curiosity and 'misgiving. But
the attitude of the native soon changed,
and within a short time a large number
of the Indians joined the church, and
placed their children in the little mis_________ sion school.
Since 1899, Mr.
and Mrs. C. W.
C h a m b e r s have
■pent their time
among the Indians
as missionaries, the
former doing the
work of preacher,
nurse, and doctor;
while tha latter has
given her entire
time in teaching the
children in the pub
lic school located on
the r e a e r V a tion.
'Theae missionaries
have done their
work so effectively
that almost all of
tha adults are mem
bers of the church
and are today living
consecrated lives. In
addition, all mem
bers of the tribe, be
tween the ages of
ten and forty, can
read, write
and
«
solve simple prob^
lems in arithmetic.
In all probability, the percentage of illiteracy on the reeervation is lower than
in any other community of Texas.
The population of the Village today
numbers 249, male and female, adulta
and children, an increase of mors than
42 per cent over th at of 1900. This in
crease is the result of better living con
ditions, t stronger belief in the virtues
of materia medica, and absolute absence
of alcoholic drinks of any kind.
Peculiar Social Code.
Although the church and tha school
of the community have effected a great
many changes in tha life of the tribe,
a very strange social oode exists. They
ballavs and practice, “The white man
first, tha Indian next, the dog next, and
the negro next.** For some inaxplieabla
reason, thsy havt a natural antipathy
for the colored imea. The only trouble
the tribe ever had with the whites liv-

By I. A. COSTON.
ing near the reeervation arose over «.
white boy calling an Indian boy a negro.
M’hile the Alabamaa are very friend
ly with all white persons, and particu
larly so with the missionaries, still they
are always reserved, talk but little, and
answer questions in the fewest wonLs
possible. They prefer to have no rela
tion with the whites other than th at of
a business nature.
The Indian men have, within recent
years, deserted their farms because, they
claim, the land Ls too poor to jicld a
worthwhile crop. They work in th f
nearby .sawmills and the women attempt
to cultivate small garden patches near
their homes, a task in which they take
ft great'doal of pride. The women of the
tribe are happy when they have some
thing growing in the open. 'They do not
w’ork the garden patches, as we common
ly think, because their husbands force
them to do so, but because such work
appeals to them.
National Government Unconcerned.
The national government has at no
time rendered a very great service to
these prople. Several years ago, Con
gress did appropriate $18,000 for tha
welfare of the reservation, and spent
$6,000 of this amount in constructing
and i^ ip p in g the present school build
ing. 'The Indians have not yet received
the benefits of the remainder of the
subsidy, for some reason inexplicable to
them. At a later date, the federal gov
ernment set aside $8,600 to be spent in
teaching th e girls on the reservation do
mestic science end ert, but up tp the
present time, the community has not
added these aepertments to the school,
MHien the sawmills, near their res
ervation. cease to operate, the inhab
itants of the village will probably
have no means of support. Then,
if no aid comes to (he Indians,
many of them will die of malnutrition
and consequent tuberculosis, both of
which are manifest among them today.
'These mills will evidently be forced out
of business after all timber is cut from
nearby lands. This tribe cannot be in
duced to leave their accustomed haunts.
Indian Village is their home and their
last resting niece. 'ITiey recall with
much pride tne final words of General
Sam Houston, spoken to them in 1864:
“Always stay In Indian Villege.”
Unloss the Federal or State Govern
ment gives these Indians fresh lends,
the very thing they went end need, or
ives them doles or rations, which they
0 not want, or pieces among them en
egrlculturel expert who een teach them
to rebuild their womout soil, the proud
Alebemes within e few years will per
ish from the fece of the earth.
Should th at not far distent d e j ar
rive, and the Alabames will have per
ished, we can then say of ourselves ei
others have said of us, “we civUiied the
Alebatna Indian tribe, but did not teach
Chem to live in eivilizetion.”
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C U R R E N T COMMENT
How Environment Shapes Our Opinions.
“We the people,"
are not always the
same. To be sure we
are the same people,
but our opinions
and ideas are shaped
and colored by en
vironment. Take us
In our offices, shops,
homes, or on our
farms, and w’e have
some splendid ideas
and give voice to many sensible,
patriotic expressions. Find us at our
places of business, in our homes, on
the streets, or in great public gather
ings, and you will hear us condemn in
strongest terms such crimes as murder,
speeding on the highways, and driving
automobiles while intoxicated. To hear
us talk in the places named one would
vote us men who stand for law aftd or'^er, and for the punishment of lawwho hold human life and safety
lightly. But we are a different race
when W’e are placed in a jury box and
exposed to the plaintive pleadings of
high-powcr attorneys for mercy, or are
caught in the netw’ork of technicalities
woven by smooth-tongued lawyers. More
than likely we will then say those who
were killed should have been killed, and
th at those w’ho burned the wind on the
highways, endangering the lives of hun
dreds of travelers, were not traveling at
a rate exceeding fifteen miles an hour.
And yet we talk eloquently in favor of
law and order and punishment of law
breakers.
•

•

•

Back to GalliLses and Better Days.
At times I have been inclined to join
in the pessimistic wail that the world is
headed for Hades, with steam up and
track sanded. I have shouted it from
the housetops that the rich are grow
ing richer, and the poor are daily falling
deeper into the depths of poverty. I
have said th at women are losing their
modesty and men their chivalry, and
that men in high office are not as patri
otic or as competent to guide the des
tinies of State and Nation as those who
held the reins of government in days
of yore. All this I now retract. Presi
dent Coolidge m^rie his son throw
away his belt a n d ^ t on gallu.ses, and
has iidvjsed all men and boys to w'ear
'liises. It is easy for one to look upon
,<L njce of male bipeds with trousers
hanging on their hip-bones and bagging

ty of Jefferson must live to save the
freedom of our people, so the boll weevil
must remain to keep our Southland
away from bankruptcy. The weevil
lives and flourishes in a cake of ice, or
in the kitchen stove, and its indestructi
bility is one of God’s greatest gifts to
the South, where cotton must be grown
that people may be fed and clothed. The
weevil is the only thing that stands be
« * «
tween the Southern cotton grower and
five-cent cottbn, and the Lord loves the
Discriminating Against Women
South too w’ell to let the weevils perish
Smokers.
One of the big hotels of Washington from the earth. • • •
has posted orders th at women may not
Volsteadism Going Too Far.
smoke in the hotel building, except in
Those of us who have been Volstead
the cafe. Where are the advocates of
women’s rights? If they stand for this, act advocates all along, believing in
they are a weak and a cowardly set. search and seizure, espionage, rangers,
Surely there could not be a ranker di.s- abolition of three-mile limits, and everj’crimination than to permit men to thing that goes to make enforcement
smoke anywhere in a building, but force more effective, are somewhat staggered
a woman to go to the cafe and buy a by and alarmed over the announcement
beefsteak or an order of ham and eggs of the discovery by an enforcement of
before wooing blue smoke from her ficer th at sauer kraut has an alcoholic
gold-tipped cigarette. If this rank dis content that makes its manufacture, .sale
crimination fails to call
forth their
or possession illegal. A way must be
wrath and their oratorj',
weshall found
be to denature sauer kraut, and we
forced to conclude that the women’s must not be long in fniding it, either.
rights advocates never saw more in their Possibly cooking kraut with wieners
contention than a ballot for woman and will decrease the alcoholic content suf
an extra poll tax receipt for her hus ficiently to enable it to pass muster
with the Volstead law ; if not, some oth
band to buy.
# •
•
er plan of denaturizing must be found,
Doings at Our Penitentiaries.
or many of us will vote for an amend
I have never been strong for the sus ment to the national prohibition law per
pended sentence law, and have complain mitting the manufacture and sale of
ed much against its ahu.se by our courts “light brine and slaw." We positively
and juries, but perhaps after all it is will not stand for enforcement officers
a wise enactment and should be more smelling in the kraut barrel or dumping
freely given. In truth, I am about to our supply of kraut in the gutter. Array
reach the conclusion that every person the kraut eaters of America against a
convicted should be given a suspended law, and the law will be kicked from our
sentence, or pardoned outright. If the statutes in a month.
•
« •
charges of brutalities at our penitentia
Percentage Table Out of Order.
ries that have been freely and publicly
made are true, not another human be
In my humble opinion the troubles of
ing should be sent to one of the penal our own dear country are due very
institutions. Better permit the crimi ' largely to the percentage table, which is
nals to run at large, or be kept under . sadly out of order and should hav’e imguard at good hotels, than for the great ' mediate readjustment. The percentage
State of Texas to be a party to such out of our countrj’’s population engaged in
: operating street fairs, selling patent rarages upon humanity.
•
•
•
I zor hones and oil stocks, conducting tent
We have had a very hard w’inter, with ’ shows and demonstrating automobile
long freezes that killed much of the I shock absorbers is far too high, while
wheat and virtually all of the winter ' the per cent of our population engaged
oats, but the entomologists tell us the I in guiding the meanderings of the old
boll weevils were not frozen, or even gray mule up and down the corn and poI chilled. Certainly not. Like the Demo I tato rows is several figures too low. Ad
cratic party, the boll weevil was not just the percentage table by adding
1born to die. Even as the grand old par . about 60 per cent of the former to the
at the seat and believe the country
is headed for the demnition bow-wqws,
but with the President of the world’s
greate.st nation urging all men to safe
ly anchor their breeches with galluses,
and the fashion makers announcing that
all new style breeches will call for gal
luses as a support, hope springs again
in the breasts of patriots and the fu
ture is tinted with prophetic ray.

By J. H. LOWRY

ranks of the latter, and there’ll be far
less cause to fling gems of profanity at
the times and the government.

tomer to accept a set of fine books free,
so that his name as a purchaser would
help the sale of the books in the com
« *
«
munity in w’hich he lived, the prospec
tive purchaser felt very much puffed up
There’s Good .Money in This.
the recognition of the weight of
I am not sure that any of the schemes over
his
name
and his standing; so elated, in
I have given the people for getting rich fact, was the
purchaser that
easily and quickly has been acted upon he readily fellprospective
for
the
scheme
when in
by any considerable number of our peo formed that the books given him
ple, but I have another which promises not bound, and the binding would were
cost
such splendid results that I cannot, in him fifty-eight dollars. But things
justice to those who are anxious to build have changed. When the agent make^
a plethoric bank account speedily, with such an offer and statement now, the
hold it from publication. Fish worms
purchaser does not swell up
are plentiful now, in yards and gardens, prospective
over
the
recognition
of his standing. He
and any owner of a yard or garden will merely winks and asks,
“How much for
give you all you want. When the drouth the binding?”
strikes in June or Julv, not a fish worm
•
•
•
can be found, even though the anglers
dig deep in the low places and under rot What Becomes of the Church Members?
ten logs. Why not store fish worms
One of our Texas papers is anxious to
again.st the day when anglers will dig in know what becomes of all the pins. It
vain for them and gladly pay fancy is true th at a great many pins are
prices for this popular bait. The only bought, and under the present reign of
capital necessary is a hoe, which can be few clothes and many buttons not many
borrowed, and no industr>’ that can be pins are used, but why bother with such
named will yield greater returns.
little things as pins? A more pertinent
•
«
•
inquiry would be, “What becomes of the
Drives and Quotas Still Flourish.
church members?” Choose your town
More than six years have passed since and get your figures, and you will find
the glad new’s came th at the Germans th at more people have joined" the
had sued for peace and the world was churches of the town during the l u t
once more safe for democracy. We are fifteen years than now live in the town,
so far away from th at dark period in to say nothing of the church member
the world’s historj’ when the very name ship at the beginning of the period. The
of Kaiser Bill struck terror to our souls death rate has been low, and as many
that few of us could give the correct members have moved in as have moved
definition of “salient,” “camouflage,” out. But how much has the attendance
“sector” or “barrage," and most of us upon prayer meetings or the enrollment
have forgotten the names of all the riv of the Sunday schools increased?
ers in France. We have even quit call
ing the Germans “Huns," and we have
If Laws Were Made by Candidates.
everything we had before the war ex
What a pity th at legislation is not en
cept a good nickel cigar. This being
true, don’t you feel that people should acted by candidates for office instead of
quit stirring up our memories afresh to I office holders. When the campaign was
the horrors of the awful conflict by ris- I on last summer I felt th at soon we would
ing up every few months, .starting “a I see the dawn of a better day, with a big
drive,” and flinging “quota.s” at towns j reduction of exp>enses and a m ateri^
and communities? Peace will never ; lightening of the tax burden. All of
reign supreme in our hearts until the.se i the candidates for the Legislature and
awTul words are banished from speech ! Congress were strong for economy, and
and the public prints.
| all Memed anxious to ser\-e State and
Nation, not for the sake of salary, but
•
* •
for the good work they could do in re
An Old Scheme—Try a New One.
ducing governmental expenses. But it
Book agents need no advice, I am I is different now. The Texas Legislators
sure, but if they will permit a sugges- i voted in favor of free passes for
tion I would like to say that an occa- i themselves and members of their fam 
sional change is good for nearly every’ ‘ ilies, and the Congressmen passed
line of business. A few years ago when a bill increasing their salaries 25 per
the agent asked the prospective cus- i cent.

POULTRY RAISING FOR PROFIT
HIS article w’ill conclude the series
of four articles on “Poultry Rais
ing for FTofit,” a.s dictated by Mr.
M. C. Allison, who has been in
chicken business for 55 years,
who lives near Fort Worth, Texas,
has experimented with almost
breed of chicken. In the three
er articles Mr. Allison strongcommended the Single Comb White
\orn as the most profitable allnd chicken for this climate. He
|S a big flock of White Leghorns,
*h he mates carefully each year, and
|hn incubator which will hold 15,000
Allieon will answer any question
from subscribers of this new’spaper on
poultry raising, and shall be pleased to
help beginners in the poultry business
with suggestions if they will address
him at Box 1218, Fort Worth, Texas,
enclosing a self-addressed stamped en
velope.
Selection of Stock.
In taking up the subject of baby
chicks, Mr. Allison said it was most im; portant to once more mention the stock
from which the eggs are selected for
hatching. He said, “You wouldn’t ex
pect to get a race horse from a plow
horse. No more can you expect to get
strong, vigorous chickens from scrubby,
undersized hens and roosters.” Method
of selection has been described in the
Magazine Section in a previous article,
but your attention to the importance of
sound stock is repeated, so it will not
•
be overlooked.
' r
After you have selected your stock
\ and mated them, the next step is to s ^
/ lect the best eggs from this mating. It
V is an indisputed fact that the pullet has
I a strong tendency to lay eggs similar
I to the one from which she was hatched.
I The sele<^ on of eggs has been de.scribed
\ before, Tnjt » review will be of
^ bene^¥v«ry
Briefly, eggs should be
4
—
j um sized, no rough or weak
^
to ©«letsigg or bumps, avoid round
A tk ro o f

(or o*r

Í j
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Experiment Station rethe results of extenm*de with 26,000 eggs
lengths of time to test
fertility is necessary
--------yk.l ’These eggs were
lengths of time up to
R ii« la P n oS hefore hatching. The
DUUa
Eggtt held for
AND PARTSifter being laid had

StMKtanI Urto

•? tí;:.';
only 2*Í4

hatchability, while those held the full
twenty-eight days had merely S'F. This
demonstrates the fact th at it does not
pay to hatch eggs held over six days.
The sooner they are hatched the strong
er and more virulent the fertility.
Hen vs. Incubator.
The method of hatching depends
largely on the circumstances of the pros
pective chicken raiser. It has been
proven many times, however, that where
it is possible custom hatching is the
cheapest and safest
in the end. Where
only a very few
chickens are desired,
hatching with hens
is very satisfactory,
provided you have a
few’ hens not of the
leghorn breed. (Leg
horns are not prima
rily good setters.
They will set a week
or so and then leave
the nest. Egg pro
duction
is their
field.) But Mr. Al
lison believes that
the hen produces
the most perfect
hatches. He says:
“God made the hen;
but man made the
incubator. The more L ight pine box 4 feet
natural
way of
hatching is the saf
est for a small
amount. However,
if it were not for the
i n c u b a t o r eggs
would be selling at
rohibitive prices.
'or persons who
wish to raise a hun
dred or more chick
ens, an incubator
and brooder are the
m o r e profitable.”
Custom hatching is where one man
gives his entire attention to hatch
ing and has a large machine that
will hatch several thousand chickens.
He either hatches his own eggs and sells
day-old baby chicks or hatches eggs for
the public at a nominal sum. When it is
considered th at incubators are expen
sive and are used such a short time of
the year, the expense of operating, the
time that must be given to them and
the great danger of loss to an amateur,
it is easy to see that custom hatching
is much cheaper when it is possible.

P
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By MR.S. MARGARET STTTE.

Choosing and Running an Incubator.

! eggs, and when the chickens hatched ^ea\’j’ and deadly gas, which generates
from poor ventilation, and settles down
Frequently it i. more profitable »"J I o n f p o l ir t h l t'u r i S .
ward, so it is necessarj’ to have a circula
more convement for a ^ r a o n to own and ^ubator should be built so i to be weU tion
of pure air on the floor.
operate his own incubator. There are ventilated at all times. The developing
Turning
of the eggs is another mucha few pointers that will be well to keep chick breathes through the shell and argued point,
Allison does not turn
in mind for choosing and running an in must have fresh, p>ure air. Impure air is his eggs until Mr.
the third day; he then
cubator: It is always the safest and fatal to the chicken. Oxygen, the turns them twice a day (morning and
best, also the cheapest in the end, to buy life-giving quality of pure air is ab evening) until the seventeenth day; af
the best in the market. There are many solutely necessary. A slatted bottom in ter this date he does not turn them fur
styles and makes, each claiming to be an incubator is the best. This admits ther. He advises to never touch the egg
the best and none without their good pure air all of the time. Hot water in- with the hand. Turn eggs by placing an
points. In making your choice, a few , cubators seem to be the most practical, empty tray on top of the full one,
solely because they hold securely, and turn eggs into the
are easier to regu empty one.
late and hold a more
Culling of the Chicks.
even heat. However,
this altogether de
Eggs of strong fertility usually hatch
pends on the t>’pe. on the nineteenth day and up to twen
It is best to remem ty-first day. The strongest chickens
ber th at the t>*pe usually come off first. Chickens th at
that hatches most have to be helped out of the shell are
nearly like a hen is rarely worth keeping. They are sub
the best. Mr. Alli ject to disea.se which they transm it to
son’s mammoth in stronger chickens. They rarely grow to
cubators are slat- m aturity and you run the risk of los
bottomed and heat ing many more healthy chicks, besitlea
ed with hot water.
After your chickens are hatched you
Temperature of In should cull carefully. It will pay to keep
cubator.
only the perfect ^utd healthy ones. At
The temperature lea.st, the weaker ones should be segre
of the incubator is gated to themselves. Where there are
the next important a large number hatched it is cheaper to
point. At all times get rid of the undersized and weak ones
it should be regu as they rarely live to be over three or
sq u are to hold 100 baby chicka. If to hold 30 baby chicka build 3 feet lated according to four weeks old. ’Then Mr. Allison points
aquare.
th e
instructions out th at the food they eat was a total
sent w ith’ the ma loss and makes your profits less. Keep
chine, as each com culling your chicks, as they develop and
pany makes thor get rid of the undersized and weak ones.
ough t e s t s and It will pay in the end. Culling closely
knows how best to is the secret of success for profit. À
obtain satisfactory healthy chick should be peppy, fully de
results from their veloped, ready to eat and “scrap” as soon
machines. Mr. Alli as dr>’ and strong. Common sense has
son maintains a to be the guide in this case, Mr. Allison
t e m p e r a i ure of says.
Hatching with a hen is too well known
103% during the
entire hatch. There to dw’ell on here.
must be little or no
'The Brooder.
hints kept in mind will help you to de variation. Chilling or over-heating
Brooding is as important as incuba
termine the best incubator for your pur ruins the hatch. Small machines heat
pose. Many firms emphasize the fact quicker than large ones and must be tion, Mr. Allison believes. This because
in order to have strong, vigorous hens
that their incubator gives moisture. watched more closely.
When placing the incubator, select a and roosters they must be given the
Stop and consider for one minute. Does
a hen moisten her eggs? This has but well ventilated place that can Im kept at proper attention during development.
Chill and dampness are mortal ene
one answ’er, NO. A hen has no sw’eat an even heat. 'The incubator should be
glands and therefore could not moisten sitting perfectly level and on a solid mies to little chickens. A good, reliable
her eggsr Moisture is not neces.sary in floor. A cement floor is best, but a dirt brooder is described and pictured on
hatching and should be avoided. Never floor is good, if dry and level. Do not this page by Mr. Allison. Get a light
wet or moisten eggs during hatching, put incubator in a deep cellar or base pine box with no openings or cracks,
ment, where there is no side ventila closed on all sides, the box to be four
under any circumstance.
Mr. Allison tells of an experiment tion. It is neceasary to have a constant feet square and fourteen to sixteen
made by him wherein he moistened the supply of pure air. Carbon-dioxide is a
^¿.<C»ntinuee w Pag* ft.)
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BRIEF TEXAS NEWS
90-YEAR OLD TWINS.
EAST Th:XAS HAND TEACHERS
.MEET.
Mrs. G. F. Parker, of Dallas, and Mrs.
Lucy Mays, of Austin, are believed to
The East Texas division of the Texas
be the oldest twins in America. They Band Teachers’ .As.sociation will hold its
were 90 years old on January 11, 1925. annual band contest and business meet
Both are active and healthy.
ing at Corsicana, .April 21 and 22, at
which time 60 bands from all parts of
TEXAS GRAPEFRl lT.
East Texas w’ill take part in the con
Ninety-.six crates of Texas grapefruit test. Extensive plans for the entertain
were sent to Washington Feb. 8, one ment of the visiting bandmen are being
crate for each member of the United made.
States Senate, and was a gift from the
EXPECT $12.000.000 FOR TEXAS
San Antonio Chamber of Commerce.
HIGHWAYS.
STATE GETS $94,741 OIL TAX.
“W’e expect to have $12.000,000 to
The State of Texas has received $94,- spend on the Texas highways this year,”
744 in oil pnxluction tax from the re said Senator Joe W. Burkett, member
ceiver who had been in charge of the of the State Highway Commission, “and
disputed area along Red River, this rep>- of that amount $8,000,000 will be avail
resenting the net result of the award of able by July 1 next. .As a result of this
oil land to Texas under the decision of condition the commission will proceed
with the usual program of construction
the United States Supreme Court.
and road maintenance.”
MARSHALL POSTMAN TO GET
$7,000,000 FOR GOOD ROADS.
PENSION.
J.
R. Everett, for 20 years an employe The amount of the Navarro County
of the Marshall pastoffice, will retire gixxi roads bond issue was raised from
soon and be placed on the pension roll. $6,000.00) to $7,000,000 at a meeting of
The greater portion of his work was the Navarro County Good Roads .Asso
on the rural routes as a carrier. During ciation.
There will be constructed 110 miles of
that time he traveled 162,000 miles.
cardinal and twenty miles of subcardinal
concrete highways, eighteen feet in
LEAA’ES $40,000 TO ORPH ANS.
It has been announced that all of the width; ninety miles of concrete lateral
estate of the late Charles Bannister, who ro,ads, nine feet in width, and 1.50 miles
died at W'aco, following a lengthy ill of lateral roads to be constructed of
ness, has been left to the Methodist Or gravel, a total of 370 miles of good
phans Home of Waco. It is understotnl roads.
that the estate will aegregate between
$40.000 and $.50.000. Mr. Bannister had GEN. BUCK PORTR AIT TO HANG IN
SENATE CHAMBER.
no immediate relatives.
The Texas Senate has adopted unani
mously a resolution authorizing that the
PINEY WOODS .MEET.
A two-day track and field meet, to be portrait of Major General Beaumont B.
knowm a.s the Piney Woods Track and Buck of San .Antonio be hung in the Sen
Field Meet, is to be staged at the Steph ate chamber. The portrait, with appro
en F. Austin State Teachers’ College in priate leeend, was presented by the ReNacogdoche.s .April 10-11, according to .serve Officers’ Association of Texas,
announcement by Robert H. Shelton, di which at its last State convention adopt
rector of athletics. Shelton is urging ed resolutions urging that the portrait
all schools over Ea.st Tex.os to be rep of General Puck be hung in the Texas
Senate chamber.
resented.
MEXICAN QUAIL FOR LAMAR
COUNTA.
W. H. Lee of Sulphur Springs, dis
trict deputy game warden, has placed
several pairs of Mexican Ixib white quail
on a farm in the southern part of Lamar
County to propagate and replenish fields
now almost destitute of quail. They
were released on condition that they
would be protected during the next sea
son.
WORTH MILL MAKES INITI AL SHIP
MENT.
The first car of textile prodticts made
from Texas cotton in a Fort Worth tex
tile mill was shipped over the Fri.sco
lines to Findlay, Ohio, in Fehruun*.
The shipment, consisting of more than
10,000 pounds, was consigned to the
Cooper Comoration of Findlav. It is of
the fabric for use in making the Univer,sal cord automobile tires. .Additional
shipments will be sent forward as rap
idly a.s the training of the m.ill workers
can be completed.
LEGION HOSPITAL BILL SIGNED
BY GOVERNOR.
IIou.«e bill No. 230, authorizing the
State Board of Control to .sell to the
United States Government the Amer
ican Legion Memorial Sanatorium at
Kerrville, built under an appropriation
of $1,500,000 made by the Thirty-xeventh I^egislature, was sigrned Feb. 19 by
Governor Miriam A. Ferguson. For the
last two years the sanatorium has been
operated by the government under lease
from the State.
Under the .sale to the United States
Government, the State will have return
ed to it $1 .-500,000 and the amount over
that figure, which is expected to be
$250,000, will go to be used in financing
its activities.

LONDON NEWSPAPER MAN TOl'RING TEXAS.
A. B. Kay, correspondent of the Lon
don 'Times, England, has been touring
Texas gathering material for articles to
appear in his newspaper. The meeting
of the 1925 convention of Advertising
Clubs of the World at Hou.ston, Texas,
is attracting attention of the English
to Texas. Last year,’« meeting of the
advertisers was held in London, but this
year it will 1)€ held in Houston.
A large number of pictures of Texas
citie.s and scenes are being a.ssembled by
Mr. Kay.
WANT FARMERS REIMBURSED.
The attitude of Texas toward paying
claims of farmers in the non-cotton
zones created to combat the pink bollworm was declared to the Federal Gov
ernment by the adoption Feb. 12 by the
Texas Legislature of a Senate concur
rent resolution by Mr. Holbrook and Mr,
Murphy. The resolution sets forth th at
the State is not contending for any claim
on payments for the State itself, but
wants the money to be paid to the indi
vidual farmers, as specified in the bill
before Congres.s.
The pink bollworm claims total $115,336. The Federal Government, while
declining to pay the money to the State,
had indicated its readiness to m.ake pay
ments direct to farmers.

FROM OVER
THE STATE

CATTLE RAISERS PREPARE FOR
ANNUAL CONVEN’nON .
A. S. Gage, of San Antonio, was elect
ed convention chairman of the Texas
and Southwestern Cattle Raisers’ Asso
ciation at a meeting of the convention
committee to arrange for the forty-ninth
annual gathering of th at organization,
to be held at San Antonio, March 17, 18
and 19. Charles Schreiner was chosen
vice chairman and W. W. Collins treas
urer of the committee.
VALUE OF TEXAS CROPS AJIOl^N”TS
TO $750,000,000.
'The value of Texas crops of every na
ture amounted to more than three-quar
ters of a billion dollars for the year
1924, according to statistics compiled by
H. II. Schultz, statistician for the De
partment of Agriculture, with offices
in Hou.ston.
Texas headed the Nation, leading by
$300,000,000 over Iowa, the State with
the next highest value in 1924 crops, ac
cording to the same estimate.
The Lone Star State led in the produc
tion of beef cattle, sheep, mules, cotton
and grain sorghums. It took third place
in the production of watermelons,
peaches, rice, broom com, sweet pota
toes, peanuts, sorghum syrup, pears,
corn, oats, wheat, wild hay, barley, rye,
tame hay, white potatoes, horses, milch
cows and swine.
'The importance of the cotton crop in
Texas, as compared with other crops,
is shown by its value, which wa.s $534,240.000, as again.st the total of all oth
er Texas crops, which was $763,667,000.

CAMP TRAVIS $.*1.000,000 SUIT DIS
MISSED.
The Government’s case against Stone
& Webster, Inc., of Boston, to recover
$3,000,000 damages demanded for al
leged waste, delay and incompetence in
the construction of Camp Travis at San
Antonio, Texas, was dismissed in United
States Circuit Court of Appeals at New
Orleans Feb. 25.
STATE MEETING OF LEGION.
A feature of the State American Le
gion convention, to be held in Fort
Worth in August, will be a reunion of
veterans of the 'Hiirty-.sixth and Nine
tieth divisions. This will be the first
joint meeting of these tw’o organiza
tions. National Commander John Quinn
of Indianapolis has promised to attend
the meeting.
ANOTHER TEXTILE MILL.
A proposed site for the Fort W’ori>'
Textile Mills has been purchased’.^ '
The site consists of 180 acres and iJr
located southeast of the city limits, a
short di.stance from the Glen Garden
golf links.
Officials of the company announce
that the mill will be the largest west
of the Carolinas, with a capital stock
of $2,500,000 and a capacity of 50,000
spindles. This will be Fort Worth’s sec
ond cotton mill.
PURCHASES BIG GAME PRESERVE.
Shearn Moody, of Galveston, has pur
chased from Preston Austin, of Victo
ria, 14,000 acres in Calhoun county,
which Mr. Moody will convert into a
game preserve for the hunting of duck.s,
geese and other wild fowl.
The land consists of that portion of
Mr. Austin’s 60,000-acre ranch in Cal
houn county lying .south of the Gulf
Coast Lines along the railway from
Bloomington to Port O’Connor.

NEW RAIL RATE BENEFITS DAIRY
AND POULTRY INTERESTS.
The dairy and poultry interests of
Texas will reap great benefits from the
deci.sion of the Interstate Commerce
Commi.ssion in which a proposed re-adjustment upward of rates on butter,
eggs and poultry from points in Arkan
sas to certain defined territory wa.s
found not ju.stified, in one portion of the
decision and in another portion of which
it was found that present rate.s on but
ter, eggs and live and dressed poultry
from points in Texa.s to certain ca.stern
destinations are unreasonable.
In reaching its decision, the Interstate
CIVIL WAR PREACHER DEAD.
Commerce Commission took notice of
Rev. S. B. MeJunkin. 86. known as the the growing butter and dairy interests
‘‘boy preacher” of the Civil War through of the Southwest, especially in Texas.
The commi.ssion then gave figures to
which he serv’ed in the Confederate
Army, died of apoplexy at San Angelo show that Texa.s annually ships to New
Feb. 21. at the home of his daughter, York 3.446,000 pounds of eggs and
5.295,604 pounds of dressed poultry, and
Mrs. W. R. Johnson.
Rev. Mr. MeJunkin baptized 500 sol to Chicago 1.176,000 pounds of eggs and
diers during the Civil War and was , 709,474 pounds of dressed poultry.
credited with 5.0O0 conversions later ,
during his ministrv. when he became an $L50,000 GIVEN BURNETT HEIRS.
outstanding Baptist leader. He served
Heirs of Mrs. Burk Burnett, who
mainlv in rural churches from choice.
agreed to a settlement with the trustees
COMMANDER DISABLED AMER of the Burnett tru<5t. created by Mrs.
Burnett during her lifetime for the ben
ICAN VETERANS ELECTED.
| efit
of Texas Christian University. ha.s
Judge Royall R. Watkins was €>1octed received certified checks, totaling $450,State Commander of the Disabled Vet 000. as their share of the estate.
erans of the World War at the closing
The settlement was made with all of
session of the State convention held in the heirs with the exception of tho.se
Dallas. It w.-is decide'! that officers entitled, by law, to receive the share in
should hold office for two years. It also the estate belonging to the late Mrs. H.
was decided to open State headquarters L. Mosely, who was recently killed in
in Dallas.
an aiitomobile accident.
Fort Worth was the unanimous choice ; The heirs-at-law who filed suit against
for the 1926 meeting place. Dates will the estate, upon death of Mrs. Burnett,
be decided later by the executive com- ' were her four sisters, namely, Mrs.
mittee.
i Susie Grant of Weatherford, Mrs. Mar
tha Putnam of Mexia, Mrs. Leah Ander
RESTOCKING TI'RKEY AND QUAIL. ! son of Weatherford, and Mrs. H. L.
‘‘-A considerable number of quail have ' Mosely of Brazos.
been di.stributed by the Game, Fish and , The rest of the $4,000.000 estate of
Oyster department during the last year the late Mrs. Burnett, wife of the late
and released in counties where they had ' Capt. S. Burk Burnett, will l>€ held in
become almost e.xtinct. The transplant trust to Texas Chri.stian University, of
ed birds will be carefully protected and Fort Worth, until twenty years after
it is believed the restocking system will the death of the last trustee, during
prove successful,” s»id \V. W. Boyd, which time all the income will be paid
Game, Fish and Ov’ster commissioner.
to the university, except a small portion
“Many localities favorable to the prop to be paid to the negro orphanage.
agation and protection o f’wild turkeys 'Twenty years after the death of the last
also have been restocked during the last trustee the principal will be turned over
two years and it is thought the.se fowd^ entirely to the beneficiaries. This ter
will greatly multiply in places from minates the legal controversy over the
from which they long ago disappeared.” estate.

GLARING HEADLIGHT MEASl'RE
PASSES BOTH HOUSES.
The William.son headlight bill, pro
hibiting glaring lights on motor vehicles,
has been finally passed by both houses
of the Legrialature, and is in the hands
of the governor for approval.
The Hou.se concurred to Senate
amendments to the bill shortly after it
had been pa.ssed by the Senate. 'The Sen
ate amendments decrea.sed the penalty
for violation of the act from a felony to
a misdemeanor and corrected defects in
the measure.
The law was written by Read Granberry, parliamentarian of the House,
who is also an electrical engineer, hav
ing taken his degree at the University
of Texas. The anti-glaring headlight
bill was the result of his experimenta
tion and is modeled after the automo
bile laws of many other States.
The law, as affecting motorists, is as
fol low’s:
“At the first of each year, the mo
torist will be required to go to an)' one
of the numerous county testing stations
and have his lights adjusted for focus
and tilt. For this serv’ice he is required
to pay a fee of 25 cents. ’This fee is all
th at the motorist w'ill have to pay for
the whole year, and entitles him to tests
and adju.stments at any time during the
year. The motorists will receive a cer
tificate showing that his lights have
been tested and adju.sted. For the purpo.se of te.sting and adjusting the lights
on motor vehicles county test stations
will be established in the various coun
ties. ’The number and location in any
particular county will be decided by the
County Commissioners’ Court.
“If a person Is arrested for having
headlights w’hich are not adjusted prop
erly, that is regarding focus and tilt,
the officer making the arre.st is instruct
ed to release the person and he will have
three days in which to have his lights
tested and adjusted; and upon presen
tation of the certificate of te.st and ad
justment to the Judge before whom he
has been instructed to appear, the Judge
is directed to dismiss the case. It is the
idea of the law to place no hardship
upon any motorist, and for that reason
the motorist is given sufficient time to
have his lights tested and adjusted be
fore he is called to answer the charge.”

$500.000 WILL GO TO TEXAS I
VERSITY’.
Legatees Livored in the will of
late Maj. George W. Littlefield of A
tin, will receive $.3,000,000, and
that amount $500.000 will go to the
versity of Texas for a main buildin
be erected on the campus in Austii it
was announced recently by H. A. \V foe.
one of the executors of the will nd
chairman of the board of the American
National Bank, which was founded by
Major Littlefield.
With the distribution of the $3,000.000 the University gets all that it will
receive under the will, an aggregate of
over $1,500,000 from Major Littlefield,
which makes him the largest donor to
the University.

his products ready for shipment, to
what points it is best to ship them, and
to forecast with considerable accuracy
what turns the market will take. If he
ha.s thoroughly a.ssimilated the sum
mary report.s the daily reports will be
ever so much more valuable to him in
his interpretation of market news.
'The summary reports also assist the
farmer in checking up prices on any
shipments that he has recently made.
He is in a much better position to be
able to tell whether or not his consignees
have attempted to use sharp practice
with him.
Concerning the value of the reports,
Mr. Hunter said:
"It might be asked how the listing by
States of the total carlot quantities of
various commodities assists distribu
tion. What reference to the marketing
of Texas spinach does the listing of ship
ments ffom Virginia bear? What is the
significance of th at light Missouri wa
termelon movement when we are ship
ping well past the hundred car mark
daily?
“iTie answer to these questions is
simple. Everyone knows it, and yet not

everyone uses market reports to take
the best advantage of his knowledge.
“The extent of markets is enlarged or
concentrated in proportion as the com
petition of outside States more favor
ably located is light or heavy. 'The ob
ject of a market news serv’ice is to as
sist in making the market as steady as
piossible, for a steady market is the most
profitable in the long run.
“'The market report tells you on spin
ach th at you may or may not hope to
ship with advantage to New York, Bos
ton or Philadelphia. If you read it well
it tells you in plenty of time to take ad
vantage of falling off of shipments from
Virginia, Texas’ most serious competi
tor in the eastern markets. Consider
ing watermelons, it tells you of the fu
ture; the shipping of melons from Mis
souri means that the market radius for
Texas melons is greatly restricted.
“And so it is with other commodities.
Shipments by other States carry a vast
and varied significance to the constant
reader of market reports. 'Their mean
ing grows with one^a experience, one’s
familiaritv with the commodity’s qual
ity and shipping radius, and the vary

ing strength of competition from other
States.
“Our daily reports can be picked up
by any one that has a radio or who
makes a trip to town, and our monthly
summaries are mailed free to those
making application to the Market and
Warehouse Department.”
Mr. Hunter defined some of the terms
that are used in market rep o ts, such
as dull, steady, firm and stroj
“If there is little t r a d i n g / s a i d ,
"and the tendency is not fo¥ th e
over of much stuff, the muiket is <
If the situation is featurelafas, the r
ket is steady. If there is ;fen optlm
sentiment but little concrete price
vanclng, the market is firm. An
there is a pronounced up trend of p
it is strong. Various other termi
used th at are easily understood.
*Td like to say as ,a final wor
reading market new^ that each '
report should be taken as a new I
In a correspondence course In mi
ing commodities in definite cities
changing demands, a knowled#
which is essential to the efficient
keting of perUhab}« commodities.’

Farmers should give more time to ' stance, during the fall up until the mid
the study of market reports, in the dle of Defember considerable space was
devoted to the turkey market. Followopinion of J. Austen Hunter, market I ing that feature primary attention was
news specialist with the Texas Markets i given to spinach.
I 'The report always gives quotations
and YVarehouse Department.
A thorough knowledge of markets en I from various Texas marketing centers
ables farmers to pick the best time at and from the big eastern markets. It
! tells of other factors that affect the
which to take their produce and poultry market, such as shipments made from
to market. And it assists them to deter other states, total receipts in various
mine to what part of the State or coun large cities, weather and anything else
try they can ship most profitably, Mr. that may increase or decrease the de
mand.
Hunter says.
The daily reports, Mr. Hunter says,
The market news service that is of tell clearly what market conditions are,
most value to farmers and other ship but they can be used to best advantage
pers takes two forms, the daily radio only in connection with the summaries.
'These summaries are sent out by mail
reports and the monthly summaries.
The radio reports are now being made and comprise detailed information of
and prices for every day of
accessible to practically everybody that shipments
the year. 'The proper way to use them
is interested, through the courtesy of is to file them away for permanent ref
many banks that post the reports.
erence and study and to compare quo
These reports deal with all lines of tations and shipments of other years
poultry, produce and vegetables at va with those of the present season.
rious times and always feature the par
When used this way, after careful
ticular line that is reiMiy for the market study, they enable the farmer to judge
at the time the report is made For in- ju st when it will be best for him to have

I
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RANGER FORCES RESTORED TO
DUTY.
Constitutionality of the Texas Ran
ger law i.s upheld and State Rangers are
restored to their former legal status in
a decision handed down by (^ ie f Justice
W. S. Fly in the Fourth Court of Civil
Appeals, Feb. 25. The decision reverses
the judgment rendered by Judge R. B.
Minor of the Fifty-seventh Di.^ic^
Court, which restrained State o f f i^ l
from paying, supplying and otherwise
maintaining the State Rangers.

»,

WOLF HUNTERS ELECT OFFT£pRS
The Southwest Texas Wolf Hm.-t
A.s.sociation, with headquarters at S
Antonio, has elected R. C. Delevan, o*
er of famous “Rock” trial, who won t
place in the recent field trial at F
anton, as pre.«ident; John Corin
first vice president; Hugh Teasman,
ond vice president; Fred C. Bruce, t
vice president; Hugh Henslee, aecre
and trea.surcr.
It is the plan of the a.ssociatioi
make the next filed trial far su r
.'inything in this class of dogdom
bring to San Antonio some of Amcr
great kennels.

J

TEXAS HOTELS

P

hen In DALLAS Stop at

HOTEL
JEFFERSON

A L IT T L E FUN- l - X r '
EASY

.
LONG JUMP.
An Irishman was visiting the Zoo. He
.saw over the kangaroo’s cage a sign de
claring, “A NATIVE OF AUSTRALIA.”
“My Heavens!” he muttered. “Me sis
ter married one of thim !”

Frontinn park, Juat acroaa
from New Union Station.
Modem----- Abaoluteljr fira
proof.
European Plan.
Senaible pricea. 450 rooma
well ventilated with South
and Eaat axpoanre.

LOSING HIS OPTIMISM.
Car owner—“You sold me a car about
two weeks ago.”
Salesman—“How do you like it ?”
Car Owner—“I want you to tell me
everything you said about that car all
over again. I’m getting di.scouraged.”

L

Hotel
Bender
HOUITON. T«XA8
RATES $1.50 UPWARD
EXCELLENT CAPE
J. B. DALEY. Mui«e*r.
ITS IN DALLAS

Hotel Milam

StrMt. Oaawit« CItr Hell.
HOMBUEE—PIREPROOP—
MODERATE RATES.
u--

Crockett Hotel
FREE PARRING FOR
Al'TOMOBILES.
L. B. STONEE. Mcr.
SAN ANTONIO. . . . TEXAS
MOHAIR CROP LIGHT.
A lighter crop of mohair
and no more wool than was
raised a year ago is in pros
pect for Texas this spring,
according to buyers making
headquarters in San Angelo
—America’s largest inland
W’ool market. Their estimate
of the 1925 spring mohair
production, following trips
over most of the sheep and
-goat country, is around
8.000. 000 pounds, or 500,000
pounds less than in 1924,
while wool should again total
18.000. 000 pounds. Wool es
timates in the fall were as
high as 21,000,000 pounds.
Dr>’ weather will be the
cause of the lighter shear
ings, although a general rain.
*^c^iing up the range, would
wrially improve the grade
ot
wool and perhaps
lengtner the staple, since
shearing of goats does not
'atilpMarch 1 to 5, con.ig through the month,
the shearing of sheep
not get under full headintil April 20, lasting
ibout June 10,
!
• 4 tracting this winter of;
' mohair started at ■
. said to be higher than i
before known, in a few i
nces as high as 62^ c |
rown hair and 80c for|
ips, according to uncon-1
d reports.

“Could you direct me to the home of the swal
low?”
“Yes, just at the end of my throat.”

EVIDENCE.
Slim Slokum: “W'hat makes you
think there are bootleggers in this town ?
I haven’t been able to find a single one.”
Lem Fri.sby: ‘‘Don’t you see blind
men selling pencils on every corner?”
ETERNAL PUNISHMENT.
A rich plumber who passed away and
went where all rich plumbers go, re
ported to the devil and was told to go
ahead and install the new hot water
system.
‘‘All right,” answered the plunjber.
‘‘Give me a helper and I’ll start in.”
‘‘Oh, you’ll have to do the work your
self,” chuckled Satan. “You don’t have
a helper. That’s the hell of it.”
ALTRUISM.
It was the year 2024. ’The United
States had just elected its first woman
President.
‘‘Don’t you feel‘that your home life
will be ruined?” the Inquiring Report
er asked her husband.
“My only regret,” he said with a sigh,
“is that I have but one wife to give to
my country.”
BUSY BOBBY.
Little Bobby came crying into the
house rubbing the places where he had
been butted by a pet sheep.
“But what did you do,” his mother
demanded, "when the sheep knocked you
down?”
‘‘I didn’t do nothin’,” Bobby declared
protestingly. “I was gettin’ up all the
time,”
THE PROUD FATHER.
Modem education was being discuss
ed. Jimson saying it wa.s of little value,
while Johnson protested it was a good
thing.
“Now here’s my son. Jack,” said the
latter. "Only 8, but ask him any ques
tion, and he’ll answer it.”
“Well, Jack,” murmured Jimson, “how
many are seven and four?”
“’Twelve,” came the prompt reply,
‘"niere you are,” said the proud fath
er, “only mussed it by one.”

STRANGE?
The doctor had called at the Jones
home. The occurrence was so unusual
E ROADTO WANT:— I that Sed Smith, from the next farm, de
lat oppresseth the poor i cided to investigate.
“Yes,” answered Old Jones, upwn be
crease his riches, and he I
giveth to the rich, shall ing questioned, “Eliza, the wife, is sick.
y come to want.—Prov. i Don’t know jest what’s ailin’ her. She
got up this momin’ and had breakfast
for me and the hands at five, and then
she did some washin’ and some bakin’
WE MAKE
and the churnin’ and a little cleanin’, be
ALL KINDS
sides a-diggin’ some taters and a-weedin’
a patch of garden. She got dinner, and
OF TESTS.
was a-sewin’ and a-mendin’ this after
noon when she sorto’ keeled over. I jest
The Fort Worth
kain’t think what kin be the matter, for
Laboratories
she’s been a-doin’ nothing but keepin’
B«> IMt, F*rt Wsrth.
Tuu.
house here, easy-like, for the last fif
teen years.”

THE CLOCK WATCHERS.
Those who work with one eye on the
clock might profit by the experience of
Thomas A. Edison,
During Mr. Edison’s vacation last
summer a peddler tried to sell him a
watch, but the great man smiled and
said:
“No, no, friend. I never owned a
watch in my life. 'The one thing I want
least of all to know is the time.”
THE MODERN YOUNG MISS.
Miss Margaret, age 3, was up and
dressed early on a recent morning and
before breakfast made a call on her
grandmother, who lives nearby on the
same street.
“Hello, Grandma,” she said. “How
are you? You look fine. What do vou
know?”
SCHOOL-GIRL COMPLEXION.
There recently app>eared in the adver
tising cohimns of a popular newspaper
an offer, for one shilling, of a recipe by
the use of which the hands would be
come soft and beautifully white. Many
thousand.^ of girls responded, and in due
time they received a piece of paper con
taining the following words, which
could not be bettered: “Soak the hands
three times a day in dishwater, while
mother rests.”
PASSING IT ALONG.
Clarence Darrow, the noted Chicago
Iaw>-er, was discussing high prices at a
luncheon.
“The trouble is,” he said, “that we all
pass these prices along. No matter how
rich we are, if someixxly in our employ
obtains a higher wage, we pass that
higher wage on to our patrons—we will
never pay it ourselves.
‘"This is a worse spirit than that of
the mother who brought her little boy
to school and said;
" ‘My little boy is very delicate, so we
mustn’t whip him. If he does anything
bad, teacher—and he surelv will—just
whip the boy next to him. ’That will give
him a good scare and bring him round,
maybe.’ ”
POOR d o g :
Jack was home for his holidays from
college. One day he said to his mother:
“May I tell you a narrative, mother?”
The mother, not being used to hearing
such big words, said, “What is a narra
tive, my boy?”
"A narrative is a tale,” said JaeJe.
That night, when going to bed. Jack
said, “May I extinguish the light, moth
er?”
His mother asked, “What do you mean
by .saying extinguish ?”
“Extinguish means put out,” said
Jack.
A few days later Jack’s mother was
giving a party at their home, and the
dog walked In. Jack’s mother raised her
voice and said: “Jack, take that dog by
the narrative and extinguish him.”

AUTO PARTS
Ws buy old cari and tear them '
up for the parts. We hare pnruj
for slmoet env make.

Word & Ostrand
2902-4 EL.M ST..
DALLAS. TEXAS

AMERICAN
TRUCK BODIES
27 Different Models

“Standard of the Sonthwest
—a Truck Body for
every bueinsM.
—Special Bodies bnilt
to order.

Aak roar Ford Doalar or writ* at
(or our etw Mteloco« Mo. S.

American Body Co.
DuIUa

Okleli— Citr.

Buda Engines
AND PARTS

Standard Anto Parts Co.
FORT WORTH, TRXAS.

A U T O H IN T S
A storage battery will give its best
service by keeping it in active work, and
frequently charged. When a battery re
mains idle long it becomes "rusty,” the
plates becoming sulphated, which is a
hlling of the plate pores, stopping circu
lation of the electrolj^e. 'The discharge
rate of the battery in amperes should
not exceed 5 per cent of its capacity,
and the same ftgure should be obsen'ed
in charging.
Keep the spark plugs clean. Inside
and outside keep them free from carbon
and oil. Don’t widen the spark gap and
wonder why you have trouble starting
your car and why the engine misfires
and doesn’t work well. Spark plugs
should be snappy workers. Nothing con
duces more to spark plug cleanliness
than gasoline treated to prevent accum
ulation of carbon in the vital parts of
your engine.

Factory Equipment
for
Cylinder Grinding.
Piatona, Pina and Rings.

It is a bad practice to let the motor
run idle when standing. The suction of
the pistons will draw oil up from the
crank case with the throttle closed, foul
ing the .spark plugs and carbonizing the
motor. V
It does make starting easier over a
period of several hours to choke the en
gine an instant as you shut it off, but it
is a poor plan to follow. In the first
place the extra charge of gas vapor un
der compression in one of the cylinders
soon condenses, turns into liquid gaso
line, leaks down past the piston rings of
the respective cylinder, dilutes the oil
and. in addition, cleans all oil off the
valve stems of an L-head motor so that
valves are likely to start sticking. When
you get into the habit of doing this each
time you stop vou are quite apt to do it
when you put tne car away for the night,
and that simply means getting maxi
mum results from your mistake.

JN O . MUILZ^DR

PORT WORTH, . . . -TRXAB

O WO 9KS

WR REGRIND

Crank Shafts.

$1,1.36,039 FOR STATE PIGS DECREASE 41 PER WHEAT ACREAGE INROADS.
CENT.
(REASED.
The
wheat
acreage in
First allotments or aid for
better hogs for
road construction bv the new
(arms and a return to Hartley and Dallam counties,
on the North Plains, has
State High wav Commission,
were announced Feb. 27 and
^^e annual been increased between 200
total $1,1.36.0.39. Counties
meeting of the and 300 per cent, according
awarded allotments a re :
,
^wine Breeders .^sso- to a conser\’ative estimate
cju 1 ir J eo-o 100
ciation, held at Arlington, made by J. R. Fox of the In
Shackelford $353,188 o n : p^jj^uaW 5.
ternational Harvester Com
23;
opening the meeting, pany. 'The acreage in these
iichita, granted 50 ^ r cent pj. pjowers said government, two counties In 1924 was
aid on bridge over R ^
statistics showed that within around 15,000 acres. 'This
last twelve months there: .season it has been increased
$68,<12 on h i^ w a y No. 71
decrease in the to between 45,000 and 60,000
from Plum to B ^trop Coun- „u^^ber of pigs in Texas to acres.
ty line, and $l-,847 on
the amount of 41 per cent,;
eral aid
^o. *.86; ^nd spoke of the urgent need
’The Ennis Chamber of
GrimeS’ ..80,000 on highway of remedying this condition.. Commerce will conduct an
No. 6; Taylor, $2,636 on¡
___________
| other C-otton CJontest this
Members of the Nacog-I year and are receiving appli
$.30,330 on highway No. 6 ;jdoches County Tomato Grow- cations from farmers, who
^u rn * , ^>,750 on highway ^rs’ Association at a recent desire to enter five-acre ex
No. 7; Reeves, $-.389 on meeting decided to market perimental plots. A five* ,0* tomatoes green this year. A acre corn contest will also
on
fío
Icommittee has been appoint- be held by the Chamber of
30 and 9ard, $3.186 on pd to work out plans for th e ;Commerce. 'The premiums,
highway No. 1 ; Williamson, construction of packing sheds which are liberal, will be di
$70.000 on highway No. 95; for the tomato growers
vided into nine prize*.
DeWitt, $224,000 on high-!
___
way No. 81 ; Gonzales. $220,-'
n • •
000 on highway No. 81.
P o u l t r y R a i S i n S TOT grow older. Place the brood
er and pen where the chicks
Applications for aid in thei
j°
will get plenty of fresh air
following counties were post-j
i FOi if
and
.sunshine. TJ^ey must
poned pending more informa- !
____
have
it for proper growth.
tion and investigation: Na- : (C ontinued from Page 2.)
Let
chicks
out on the ground
\arro, T ayeUc on highway !
the bottom
as soon as they are five or six
\7 southeast of L a G r a n g e ; I o f it four inches deep. days old. providing the
Brazoria,
Stephens
^ndiç^yg,. ^y,g bottom with wood ground is dr>’ and warm.
Guadalupe.
[ashes and then put in a lay- Keep the chicks in the brood
----------------jer of .sawdust or chaff about er until they are ready for
the roost. Fill the jug even’
GAIN OF 20.006.
ashes help to keep away night; and on cold days fill
While arrivals of sheen mites and lice. Place a two- jug in the morning, too.
and lambs to the Fort \\ orth gallon stone jug that ha.s
m.srket thu.s far in the year;ter in the renter of the saw- Feeding the Little Chick.
Feeding of the little chick
•show a gain of over 20,000, i du.st. and wrap blanket
when compared with the been filled with haling wa- was taken up in the article
same period in 1924, the sur- around it. Cover over the top on “P o u ltn Raising for
plus has been chiefly in feed-1 of the jug with another flân Profit” published in the Feb
Magazine Section.
er stock, slaughter consign-¡nel blanket that is large ruaryments showing up in de-'enough to fall over all the BrieDy. it was not to feed
crea.sed numbers. At the pjde.s of the box and draped chicks for forty-eight to sev
same time, prices on both over sides of jug so as to enty-two hours after hatch
slaughter and feetler sheep touch the backs of the chick- ing with any kind of food
and lambs are higher thisjens. (As .shown in the ilhis- except buttermilk and char
winter than during the win-itration.) Put the top of the coal. Don’t give any water
tor season last year. The re- : box over all this, so as to until six weeks old. Give
duction in numbers of ' hold the blanket in place, plentv of buttermilk or sour
slaughter sheep and lambs is Bore three or four holes in milk. NO SWEET MILK. For
attributed to the lack of feed the side.s, near the top. on further details consult Febon the ranges, the usual crop ■each side, to admit fresh air r u a n issue of the Magazine
of weeds having failed to ma- and let off steam. Put chick- Section of this paper.
Mr. Alli.son w'i.shcs me to
terialize. owing to the ab- ens in bottom section of box
sence of late fall and early under top blanket. A small thank the editor of this
winter rains.
[opening can bp made in the newspaper for space in its
----------------side of the bottom section to columns, and hopes he has
been of benefit and help to
r . S. GINNING REPORT. t l . ' V l i i J ’ wffl'hoM orie hu"r|! reader.^ by giving them the
'The Department of Com-jdred chicks. Do not put in main facts and figures of his
merce, through the Bureau' niore. 'Thoroughly clean, air methods of chicken raising.
of the Census, announces a and disinfect every six or He ha.s been singularly suc
preliminar>' report on cot .seven days. As the chicks cessful and is looked upon a.«
ton ginned, by counties, in grow older and stronprer, or an authentic authority on
Texa.s, for the crop of 1924. as the weather gets warmer, chickens. His fifty-three
The total for the State, up use a one-gallon jug instead years of constant study and
to January 23rd. counting of the two-gallon. 'The experiments with all breeds
round bales as half bales and brooder of this type should of chickens are invaluable,
not including linters, was be kept in a room or house. and I am sure we are all
4,761,175 bales. Ellis county | Pen off a small space as a grateful for his untiring as
led, with 120,228 bales; W il-|“run” for their u.se. Increase sistance in helping me to
liamson county is second.[the size of the pen as they compile these articles.
with 104.299 bales; MrT^n . I
dan county third, with 103,422 bales; Collin county
fourth, with 97,801 bales;
Hill county fifth, with 92,665 bales; Navarro county
sixth, with 83,122 bales.
More than 10,000 baby
chicks will be distributed
to 100 club members in Eastland county through the ef
forts of countv agents. These
chicks, which are largely
White Leghorns, will be dis
tributed in lots of 100 and
the boys and girls will take
care of them and keep full
records of expense, profits,
etc,, under the supen’ision of
the county agents.
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Dead weevils and other
dead insects found in the
Spanish moes which grow’s
so prolifically on trees In
Victoria county. South Texas,
is taken as indicative that in
sects generally have been
killed by the severe winter
weather.

PUT ON
Oat sowing has been about,
sta rte r Fly Wheel Banda. completed in North Texas.'
Srd mai ‘TBROCKMORTON 8T8. ^The acreage is larger, in |
some sections, than last year, i

I
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Hershel Dunn, a farmer of
Parker county, who has
learned how to make farm
■.¡Te pay in a financial way,
rcc-eive<l $80 durinjr January
from the sale of butter.

Many Wi.se county farm 
ers will plant this year a
uniform variety of standard
cotton seed.

First week in March was
desijfnated a s "plant-a-tree
week” in Terrell, Texas.
Every citizen was asked to
plant at least one tree, and as
a result many tree.s were
planted during the week.

FARMS AND RANCHES

POULTRY AND EGGS

TEXAS

LCCHOKN8
PKlZK »ion ln ir 8. C. Dark
horn r ir » 16 11.60. Haby chirk« $7.60
p«r 60 Mr». P , A. H offm an, 8 < ^ 1 q
1 rxa*.

_______POUI TRT S U P P L IE S
.SCALES. SA FE S. CASH REGISTERS.
m rCK EYE In r u h tto n and Ilr„«l»r». Sp*- ! “ “f
•*'
rial prIcM d .lh .r a d your atatlon. Hand-1
'ai***»
som e teed catalog mailed on requaat. W, ;
CO., 606 N. Ervay 8 t , Dallaa,
D. W ISE SEED CO., El Paso. Texaa.

8. C. H IT F

OYSTER 8N E L I. Grit make your hena

iH K PLA lN V IklW oountrf it tbe b#*t of
tho WMt Writ« U« for Inform itloo
impros«d or row ISO to 10.0C0*«cr«
tr«cU.
Ik>i é2S, Plalnvtew, Tra.

LFX^HORN COCKKRRLS.

POULTRY AND EGGS

j Miscellaneous For Sale

HAVE «om« good u««d grocery refrigera*

L A N D -* Tract« auitabi«, Blu« Rihhun atn iu r« . J. A. Taylor. Still*
lay more egga. Hundred-pound sack, on«
bargains.
See o u / freextra and
The Weatherford Chamber 1KKICAT£D
ir\*o(i »oil. healthy rlim aU . o on -irflated *.at«r, Okla.
dollar, not prepaid.
aSUr D ittrib u tlng «‘«ilera befor« buying. Y 6610. 6013
pHc««. brotherly advica.
F. G. Karl«,
of Commerce has offered blrrcrdr«, li*x.
t « ., Box 667. Corpus Cbriatl, Texaa.
i Commerce
Ed Friedrich. Dallaa. Texas.
Tom Barron «train, Engltah W hiU L«g*
Cattlemen of Midland have
.^600 in prizes to Parker RAN< H KOR 8ALK ' 60.000 acre«. li>- ht'rrii.
br*'d to lay. H atching rg i« $7 per YouMI be fla d to U ll your naighèors abuut FTJHS—Any «lyl« mad« to or»l«r. In nat
urai colora, or dyed hteck or brown.
already contracted for 3,000
Percheron stallion which county farmers, for the best catrd In HidaJyu ('«unty. Rio Grande* 100. K. P. Knt'X. Ju«tin, Ttxaa.
Q UEEN OF n iX IE POIJI.TRY FE E PS i Writ* (or .{w r i.l prir* li.l. >1RS. T. S.
Ha«
abundanc«
of
Artr«ian KNGLISH W H llK LEGHORN agga for
head of ^teers for sprinj de won second place as a year pnxiuction of cotton, corn Valley.
j
SH EPPA R D , U««ld*. T . x m .
AND SURE NUKF STOCK
« •t« r , kimmJ «oil and i« near highway.
from « tite cr.-t'fied flock. $7 per
FEEDS
livery. It IS estimated that ling in the International Ex and melons on five acres of Prtc« $10.00 p*r acr«. Fr«d Quail« retting,
hüiidnxi.
Runny Knoll Poultry Farm.
' SO D A
K ountaina. C irb o n a lo r« . raoofiRout# 4. T alara, Kan. Hr«. H. K. H antr. (or tli.r *iU m a k . jrour rhirkrnt and • t r u r t t d : ru a ra n tM d W t aa«* ro u h a l(.
Midland will have about 30,- position and Live.st x'k Show land which is to be fertil- Realty Co., Corpua Chrirti, Trxaa.
oow i , l v . you m o r, r , , . ar,d milk.
I
S
tra
m
T
C o ttr» U ra a . D r u ( and
FOR SALK—Farm o f 115 «era«, price PTKC BRED EngiUh W hite Laghorna,
I rConfat.tionery
- - a b in , Shelving.
0 h ' id of steers for May at Chicago la.d year, has been 'ized.
Atk yuur (red man ahnut thrm.
Soda Fountain«
IlLOOO.
ca«h i wmild «xchang« for U. { cucWcrela I2 each, egg« SI 60 per »etting,
and
Carbnr.ator%
repaired and overhoulad,
W . J, LAW THER MILLS
<k'liv--ry.
8. Borxl« or « h ea t land ; located on South i>o#tp^id. hoy Cowatt, R. 2. Croat P laint.
added to the Percheron herd
I
Texx«
Sodg
F'ou'.taia
Co..
T il No. Krvay
...............................
TEXAS.
DALLAS.
Liano River
near
Junctam ,
Kimhle Texaa.
I St.. Dallaa. Texa*.
County Judge Davis of County.
r>f the A A- M. College of
Texaa. I. W . Chadwick, own* i
HEW ITT CAVTT.ARY POULTRY
Brownwot>d, Texas, has re
IMPORTKl) WHITU LEGHORNS. Ju«t
BEKKKEPERS* S U P P L IE S —Cvpra«« ba«
Some of the farmers of Fexa.s a., .-ire.
ROOSTS
arrived (.urn E oflan d . Fr?e ülui'.rated is tha g**aata«t Invention of tba aga, whan hivea. W'rite tor catalogo«. Graham M fg.
ceived
a
large
.shipment
of
1
.iR
y
iA
L
E
-4
*
ACRES
I
MILES
W
EST
Franklin county. Northeast
catalueuo o( valuable infurm atiun. Story usad with H awitt’« “ Hu!« Ih« Ro'Ht.'* an Co., Greenville, Tex.
W E P S IE R ON .SHELL ROAD, 30 ; o ( a puuttiy (arm that p a .a . 23 y e a r .’
M. T. Sharpe of Garland. quails to be placed on the 30.- OK
Texas, have pledged “to
ACRES IIF.ARIN«; FIG TREES. PART . eaperienre. Lana, Kaby Chicka. Taater- «v a p o rltln t fluid which extarm lnalaa bln« COWBOY boot» fltrictly hand-made. Sat*
bur*, atick-tight flea*, lice, rhiggera. mnm
CASH,
UALANVK TRADF.
<>00-acre
game
reserve
which
' tnan'a Poultry Uanrh, Elrckcn Arrow, Ok. qnitnaa, or any other paraait« that attack« iafaetion tr.arantaed. Send for oeday
grow more cotton on fewer Texas, won the Dallas coun
J A W ORLEY.
poultry.
For «ala at your local daak r or blank«. A. R. Kaatwood. Canyon. Texaa.
has
just
been
established
in
ty
gold
me<lal
in
the
“tonWEH.STER,
TEXAS.
acres” this year, and plant
RHODE IS1.AND REDS
writ« for daacrlptiv« circular to tha
lia
w
itl
Sanitary
Poultry Roost Tompany, liO ld ll'ARC pu«ta for aal«.
more acres to feed and truck litter” contest of the Texas the southern part of Brown TWT:.\TV 40-afr« trarta ; Rio Grand«
you w a rt S lt.g k Comb Rad* that lav
No. 6. 1 6 ^ c ; No. 1 15?. deiiv«r«<£ car
vall«r ; «t HOC p«r arr*. 1«m tban othrra
^ Rr»». 12 •^ d $4
««tting. 401 W h«at n id f.. Fort W orth. Texas.
Swine Breeders’ Association. county.
crops.
Ult«. HARKV W’lL SO N , BrookatoruTax.
ara a tk in g . in^astigat«. Aibart 8i>ow. Sati«f^ction (u aranta-d . W rlta for ma**
San lt«nito, Taxa«.
'
A. 1.«« ia Jackwìn. Ivanho«. Tav.
The prize wa.s given for raisGKOSS-WOHD BuxtU N ovelty.
Business Opportunities LATEST
In discussing the present
Sen«! lOo for yovrs. AirvnU and dealer«
S. C. R I. R «! eggr, ¡uying strain, 11.60
Texas points s h ip i^ 373 ! ing a ton of moat from one
QUICK SAI.K.
per 15. pr«pa:d P a .ccl P est. Mr«. S u lla W E HAVE • number o f citi«« In T<vaa wanU'd. Quick seller. J. D. W illiamK.^
of marketable hogs, ISO acresBAKGALN
good b>ack land. Practically Jonas, Lir.iiak. Taxa*.
cars of broom corn in 1924 litter of pigs in six months. shortage
that we will place on th« market this Co.. 7 W ater at., Boston. Moss.
E.
J.
Ho.sey,
of
Armour
&
|
all
in
cultivation.
I
ayr
«rail.
.tJ
c»in*
Sweet
clover
was
one
of
the
spring for our A. A W. Root Beer S ta
and stocks in the hands of
S.ALK — Com plete
Bo«t <5
ing railroad town. 20 m iles Waco. Fair h*NGLK-COMB Rhode Itland Red egg«. tion. Territory rights are «old only to FOR
improvementa. plenty w ater
$125.00 per 16 1126. 100 f5.60. prepaid; satisfaction responaible men and women o f good equipm ent. Four hundred box««, sol«^
the Texas trade amount to principal feeds used by Mr. Co., made the following acre.
rural
deaka.
Sell
cheap.
Drawer
A,
Might
take
some
govd
claar
trade.
ike
guaranteed.
C. E. SMITH, RouU 2, character and businc«« ability. A. A W.
; statement:
Balance eaxy. 6 ;
143 cars, according to the S h a r p i e .
Lookeba. Ok.
Root Beer system« are big m oney-makers H askell. Texa«.
J. n. W ALKER
“Texas
people
con.sumed
and ar« conducted on sound businees bs*
report of the State Markets
421 Provident Bldg..
Waco. *la«»a.
«1«. Every one drink« It b«csu«e It is FOR SALK—>110 will buy large air tank
RHODE ISLAND W HITES
•I
Rains that fell over sec over 100.000.000 pounds of)
ifferen t. Capital r^ u lred 61.6D6 to for fillin g station. Addrsos IIOA’E N , b«»g
and Warehouse Department.
FC'K SALE 30*1 acre«. 6 in fig«. 6 and R. I. Wh:tea. prix« winner«. F^ga 13.60, d
according to stte town. W rite or 12. UoUas.
tions of Texas the latter part meat in 1923 that was im 2-room
house«, aaalad. papered, ^ r n . ate.. 65 per 16. Cha«. H. W alter, Frodvricka* $5.i>00.
call on I. W. Allen, 607 Main, H ouston.
«TM
^l
water,
w
ell
d*^ain^
black
asndy
soil,
P U R E TE X A S HONEY in cases of
from
Northern
hurg. Taxa«.
February have been of ported
Texas.
ne«e «hall -oad. 12^ SO, term«.
60 Ibe. F. Ü. H. Odern. Texa«. W rite
A total of 1,357,691 bales of
States, and there is little fenced.
great
benefit
to
faemers,
ac
Owner, R. 1. Box 145, A lvin. Texas.
MINORCAS
BEST B U SIN E SS O PPO RTUN ITY in ! for prie«. Addrc«« R. T. BROOKS.
of cotton had left the port of cording to reports. The mois good reason why this meat
Odem, Texaa.
S C. DLACK .n d S. C. W H ITE MINOR- i S tate for grocer with experience and
cm«, egg« and chick«. G. S. Southerly, reasonable am ount o f capital. This L« an
WEST TEXAS LAND
Houston for foreign and ture will enable the farmers should not be supplied by
Crrlghlon. Mo.
unusual proposition for a qowl m an. Ad* NEW M A P S; while they lost—Southeoit
93 »<re« adjoining Lal^brirk city llrnit«.
American port.s up to and in to prepare their soils for Texas farmers themselves.” IJvin
Texa« G««>logical Fault Line, I I ; Rood
g «pring«. Ideal for dairy parpi«««. 8. C Black H inorcas hen« 12 eaeh^ 125 drees Box 1012, Fort Worth, Texas.
Map. several count»««. $ 6 ; HarrU County.
cluding February, which early planting. Precipitation,
for
13
with
cockerel.
Mr.
J.
J.
Gibson,
i
P r i( ^ to «oll.
FOR SALE— F irst-class movie house, now $1, S3. $5; Matagorda County, I I . IS ;
Rockdale. Texas.
Wir«
or
writ«
Ovmer,
Fox
1112,
Lub
shows a steady climb of ex however, is reported to be
operating, all good equipment. W ill oell Lib«rtv County. II . 62.60; Thornton DU*
By raising twenty bales of bock.
at a hargein for cash. For particular« trú*!. Limaatun* Cotintjr. M- PoatM Í4.
BARRED
ROCKS
_____
port business in this com needed in other sections, both lint cotton on twenty acres;
money order or cashier*« check
.. __
w rite r . O. Box 234. L'>g«ntport. L«.
ARK ANSAS
jpRIZE w in n ing Impel lal R inglets a n l
Map Co.. 1116 Pr««toa Ave., Houston,
modity.
Texas.
Aristocrat Barred Roik
egga,
Henry
for preparation of the soil of land, without irrigation or| 470 ACRFS in Polk county. Arkanaa«. six Melcher.
BLACKSMITHS
R. 4, Taylor. Texas.
and for reviving the ranges. the use of fertilizers, Robert m fW from railroad: 150 acre« fine,
FOR SA L E —A shop with modern m a OIL—Ncw chem ic«l soil an alysis wilt
level land; no atones but fine DARK HARKED ROCKS— Rat«« chicks chinery, with A No. One trade and new «how whether you have oil on your land,
J. M. Coker of May, Brown
Bruton of near Hale Center cleared,
land; 206 acres under good fen ce; fine from w inter layer«. Eggs II and 11.60 five room rmidence. Come and see me. or Isnd you intend to buy, «ell or Uoe«,
county, claims to be the
horn
and
«orne cheap h ou ses; plenty of for 15; special p.'lces by the hundred. “ in N oeees County.'* E. R. Hubbard. P articulars fr««. BOX 624. Ilio« Island.
won
first
prize
in
the
$1.500
George Ratliff of Midland
fine timber to nearly pay for the land ; Alan baby chick«. CH ARLES D. DEISH- Agua Dulce, T«xa«.
111.
champion cotton picker of recently shipped a carload of cotton contest <;onducted by this
is absolutely one of tha finest in* ER. Alexander. Texaa.
ever offered In this section of
FT^R 8 A L E - 76c on th* $1. Stock d^^y DON'T buy a light plant until you see
Texas. He picked cotton 119 purebred bulls to the big the Plainview Chamber of ve-tmenta
ORPINGTONS
the country ; a man can make a fin«
good«, notion«, «hoes, furnifthing good« Farm electric. the Foi^ parts plant, and
days, beginning at Corpus Higginbotham ranch in Du Commerce.
atock farm or grass farm ; no finer BUFF ORPINGTON eggs $2.56 and Í5 and fUturea. Invoir« 113.000. R. G. get prices and term«. Chas. 8. Brown,
meadow
land
anyw
here;
title
perfect,
all
■tat« distributor. 21 N. Dewey. Oklahoma
Terrell, Freeport, Texa«.
per
15.
Classy
show
«ml
egg
record.
InChrist! and moving by coun rango, Mexico. Owners of
More than 500 twenty- free and clea r; price I2.5I>0 cash or part
City. Okla.
oolicitad.
S
A. W HITFILL,
ties northward into Okla this ranch are breeding up acre tracts of cotton had tim e; no trades considered. W A. R ag iiuiries
FOR
S
A
L
E
—HuvtJing
grocery,
best
lo.
Alma. Texa«.
land. Mena. Ark.
cation, in good to w n : no «uvplus fix  KEEP your feet warm. Trv a pair o f
homa, and says that he gath their herds by placing pure been entered in the contest
ture«; ihV on dollar, $1000 «ta>ck. Might my .^h«wpskln Mocensin«: 61.76 a pair.
BRAHM AS
I Satisfaction guaranteed or money re
illustrated folder o f the beautiful,
trade. Box 65. F lint, Texas.
ered 45,793 pounds, which bred bulls from Midland on by farmers in the Plainview FREE
fertile, healthy Oxarks to home buyer« LIGHT Hrxhm»« blue ribbon prix* w in 
turned. Margaret k lin g em sn . Box 47, R,
ners.
cockerel*
$3;
eggs.
IS
1
1
6
0
;
160
was an average of 384 the pastures. Higginbotham trade territory and many only. U. S. BA R N SLEY . Oton«, Ark.
BARRER SHOP fo* sale, in sm all town ; !.. Man Mateo. Cnl.
$$ 00. B. S. Byfieid. Orienta. Okla.
fin e fixtures ; good location ; a money
pounds per day. His best ha.* so far shipped aI)out yields of from three-quarters IF int*re«ted In Oxark farm , fru it and
Three m on'ho.
maker. J. M. Collard. New W tverly. SVTBSTRrpTION FREE.
WYANDOTTKS
__________ Texas.
, THE WKbTERN MINER. 26)0 W. 67th,
land«, writ« W*. A. Beckett. Gillday’s w'ork netted 603 6.000 head of cattle from to a bale per acre were re-' truck
ham. Arkansas.
Denver,
Colo.
EffGS from prixe w inning Golden Wyanpounds. He was paid $870.90 Midland station to the old ported.
diottea. II 56 per 15. $6.50 per 66. Route FOR SA LF- One of oldest transfer com 
panies In Waco, doing gt'od businees. Seal 1UVE8. Section«. Smohcrs and all kind«
A
RK
ANSAS
Lard«—-To
the
h<'m***«^ker«.
4. Box 261K, Fort Worth. Texas.
for his sea.son’s work.
Mexico ranch.
W rite J A MILLER A RON. l.lncoln,
ing account changing territory. Addres* '■* bee stipplte«, hig diecount ou «nrly
orders. Catalog free. Jos. Rou««, MrxDrawer 44. Waco. Texas.
Ark., for free literature on fru it ar^ ber ___ m i s c e l l a n e o u s POI'LTRY
V. P. Tipi^tt of San Anto ry
grow ing in the Oxarks. Also price« o f SII.VER Spangled Hamburg, right kind, LIVE grocery and m est market. About
Mo.
nio
paid
Allison
Bros,
of
San
land.
W
rit«
today.
prices righ t; eggs 16. 12; 60. |6 ; 60. $ 4 . $2 000.60. Address 5»anltary Groe.. Temp?,
After a thorough inve.«»tiFollowing up the experi
A
rit.
1^6. 67, prepaid. T. H. Sm ith. Sadler,
gation. Dr, A. P. Swallow of ment which proved .success Angelo around $135,000 for FOR RALE 46 acres. 4 mile« from Texaa.
MACHINERY
Ark.. Appi« orchard. 10 acres
FOR S A l.E — Two-ch«ir bnrber shop in
the Extension Department of ful la.st year, the Hillsboro their ranch of fourteen sec Springdale.
in timber, balance cultivated ; 5 room CO CK EK ELS^Chicks and h atching eggs ; Camp Travis, fully equipped, doing good KOR .SA LE- 3 3 bbl. UM art IUrT*l F lm r
gtjod well, plenty water. Vuirn. 293 to 63<>-egg bloodlines direct. High in business. Priced reasonable on account of .Mill cumplete with a 66 H IT ra:^<anka *
the Texas A, & M. College, Chamber of Commerce is or tions located in Tom Green hou*e.
chicken hou«e and celler. on Railroad and quality ; low in price, m ating list fr««. sicknens. R. Peavy. 1127 Mason S t.. San < Mors« fu«l oll engir>e. A b a r g a i n ^ / *
has stated that a small per dering commercial fertilizer and Irion counties, eighteen, telephone line. For inform ation, addr^«« ’TTomoa
drew R. J. MOTSCH. Convera«. A 1
Antonio. Texas.
I^eghorn Farm. Aurora, Mo.
Clara W illiam«. Springdale. Ark.,
centage of the citru.s trees in for the farmers in the sandy miles west of San Angelo on ■Mrs.
R L, Box 25.
LET us m anufoctur« your devie«.^ S ^ d ^
RIack Giant a , , . 33.40 par 14. ,
«ketch or «ample for «stim ate. Midland
Victoria county were killed land section of Hill county. the Arden road, together FOR SALE —744 Acre« F ine River bot JERSEY
prapaid. C. D. AndruM, Dor 4, Dublin. !
AGENTS
WANTED
M anufacturing Co.. Fort Worth. Tesns.
outright by the December The Chamber of Commerce with 2,.551 head of ewes. The | tom plantation almve overflow . TOO acre« T ara.
{ AGEVTS Wantad In arll our naw 1334
property
formerly
was
own-|
cultlvatk>n.
Improvement«
g
c
^
.
Rai««a
OIL W ELL MACHIKERT.
BABY
rHK
KB
cold snap, but that some of acts as agent for the farm
noveltios. Her« la one. Our little v«st
crop« a lfalfa, com . cotton and other
FT. ^'O R JH W hLI^ M A C D V ^ .
paper closp to «nap on new srapers I
| fine
hav. Beat and cheapest ■t'mk farm In HATTIIING EGGS and babr rhirki 10 ' pocket
the trees will have to be ers. in grouping the orders, ¡ed by Mark Pulliam.
S U P P L Y CO.
w hile reading: preventa annoyance of
Arkan*a«. On Main lin e Cot*on Belt canta aarh and up. M. Johnaon-Tknrrad I lesv
"Fort Worth Spudder«.** Portable k
es «lipping down «nd paper com ing
pruned back. He found many and is letting them have the j The 9,000-acre ranch in R'y.
P rice 125.000.00. Addres«
.tra in W h it. I.«,horna and Tum pkln. ; apart.
Selts to everybiKÌy. Sam ple S6e lo g Rigs, Tools. Cablos and Balt«.
in Rhoda b la n d Rad.. C u.tom hatahEngine«, Broo« Foundry.
^
of the trees infested with fertilizer at cost. So far, or jCrockett countv, belonging to H. C. Kilgore. P in e B luff. Ark. iO«mer>. .tra
our ll*t and discount.
Hood Mfg.
Inc in our tan ihouaand a r t Buckaya In- !! Get
66 J«nnings, Fort W orth, T«g
the
Mtate
of
the
late
Charlie
C-o..
6031
Telegraph Ave.. Oakland. Cai.
rubator. W’ rita for priera. Radlay". Whita
FARMER COLONY.
scale, and recommended Atro ders have been placed for
Phone Lam «r 6166.
j
I am organ isin g a farm er colony for LaKhorn Farm, Rt. 1. Box 4, Maxia, Tax. DISTRICT and County Health and Arciemulsion spray as the best four carloads, an increase of Williams, former Crockett grow
ing fru it, vegetables and poultry,
>
d«
nt
Agent«
wanted.
ITnlnn
Mutual
In«.
CONCRETE MIXE
a man can m ake a rood living on SIMaPHUR SPRING S HATCHERY. Sul
remedy.
three carloads over last year. county sheriff, has been sold where
forty acre« In Folk C<ountv. Ark. ; fin e phur Springs, Texa«. Members Tixa« I Co.. 12th Floor American Ex. Bldg.« D al
H oists, saw rigs. pump«, emohe
to J. C. McCollum of Sonora clim
las.
ate, good w ater, gond land; a great Baby Chick A ssociation. Eleven V arie
line*, dump w ogoas. gasoline
for a man of
moderate ties. W rite for catalog.
Everything In stock y. New*
I AGENTS W ANTED for th« Old Reliable etc
Two carloads of pure-bred at $10 an acre. Mr. McCol- opportunity
A thousand dollars in crop
means. For full particulars address \V.
ond-hand.
W . A. BROW NINf
' M anhattan L ife Insurance Company of
:
lum
sold
his
four-section
HIGH-GRADE
purebred
chick«.
W
hite
A.
Ragland.
Mena.
Ark.
contracts u Kh top CHINERY CO., H 6126. Dalla«.
prizes is offered this year by regi.stered Che.-ter White ranch south of Sonora to Edl^ h o r n a 12. Browns II. B u ff 14. Span ' N ew York. Liberal
L gtest sn d m ost attroc*
gled H sm burgs 30. m ix ^ 10 c«nta each commifMiton«.
OKI ARitM A
MACHINERY, pipe and fitting«,
Gregg county. Ea.st Texas, hog.s, prize winners at State 'gar Shurley of Sonora at $14
straight, postpaid; 160% healthy arrival Uve policies.
contractors* tools and supplioa. ■««<
ARTHUR
FaMERY, M aneger.
and
national
swine
shows,
FOR
8A
L
E
—
Producing
farm
s.
$20
to
$40
business men to farmers
repairing
WTe »ell cheap. We b«iy
'’Oaraetdied.
Bremer’s
P
oultry
Farm.
an acre.
Suit« 1616, American Exchange N ational , Sampson Machinery
an acre.
Also 6*acre tracts. Carlton W arrenion, Texa«.
A oupply
throughout the county. The bought in Iowa by Jo Mixine.
Bank Bldg., Dalian
Realty Company. l,aw ton. Oklahoma.
' re«« arxl Canal St«., Ium«to:i.
I Phorws Prevtoa 4614 and P restos
BABY' CHICKS. Karoo« accredited Insum is divided into two president of the Pure-Bred
FLORIDA
FARMS FOR RENT
•ur«« high quality, «trong. vigorous, p rof A T.OCAL representative to distribute
prizes: $500 for the highest Swine Growers’ A.s.sociation,
H AVE you property In F lorida? 1 might itable chkka. Maywood P oultry Farm. m oderately priced Thermo control. Ga« BridKcs and Road Mach
Saver, Ford« 65-40 mile« per gallon. All
REN T—62d acres o f absolutely buy it or sell it for you. S^nd descrip Manhattan. K ansas.
cotton yield on five acres, of San Antonio, will be used FOR
or spare time. Texaa Sol«« Co., Dooley Gradara—Farm
level Und in Texas Panhandle, no im* tion. prtce and terms.
DItrhara— Ploxaa
Clay FoUom.
gond for wheat, cotton and Route 1. Miami. Fla.
n o. S a ra r-r. —Malntainara— Rn,^
BLY your chicks from a man who «pe- Bldg.. Houston. Texas.
and $5W for the highest feed to build up Southwest Texa.s provementa.
corn, w ill only require tenant to build
— Ilr id ,.* and Hridva Matartala
cialixes in the highest egg record and ex 
production on five acres. 'The herds. One carload, consist foun w ire fence am nnd it for first year's
arata MIxara. A U STIN VRIDOK
NEW M F X ir u
hibition Whit« Tacghorn« in «xiatence to
rent. W 8 T T R N P A IX H .
Aportado
PA N Y . Dallaa. T n a a .
day.
I
have
product
direct
from
the
5
ing
of
forty-seven
sows,
wa.s
MALE HELP WANTED
purpose behind the award of
COTTON and general farm in g pU ins hen« that hold the highest o fficia l egg
No. 10, Monterrey, N . L. Mexico.
Und. cheap ; cor«ider aotov* trade. Hrnry record o f the world. Chick« only 16c de
Ft)R
SALE— Saw and .b ln sla mb
fered is to stimulate the unloaded at Schulenburg and
M;l!er, Elida. Rooeevrlt Co.. E a item N. livered. M O S L E rS LEGHORN FARM. I E A R N 1110 to 3340 m onthlr. axpanaa. .’hinary, alao FI.ma Candy machirra
I paid aa R ailwar T ra ffic Inapaator. Po- I axchanaa lattar for complata radk
Alex.
growth of higher crop yields were distributed to farmers
Alvord, Texa«.
AUTO ACCESSORIES
I altion ruarantaad aftar romplation o f S |
in and around that city.
onth!' horn« ftu d / couraa or monay ra- F. Malton, Kanaard, Taxaa.
on fewer acres.
MUST S E L L 46fi-acr« irrigated farm . 200 R. C. DARK Brown L a jh o m rbieki. I K I m
I
E t.IC T R O P I \TER.S
(andad. E xcallant opportanltlaa. W rital
\

W. T. Noelke of Sheffield,
Crockett county, and nine
other fellow ranchmen have
purchased a power-operated
shearing m a c h i n e with
twelve drops, and will em
ploy Mexicans to do their
shearing, Mr. Noelke re
cently contracted his spring
wool, which will be of seven
months' growth, at 52
cents per pound. This is be
lieved to be the record price
for short wool in Texas this
year. He expects to shear
about 20,000 pounds of wool
from 4,000 sheep.

MAYNARD RADIATOR «

PLATING

acr«« in cultivation.

Pric« «nd t»rm« «d-

Hoti«*on. T rx i„ . dr«aa C. B. A ltm an. Hope. N M.
An experiment is being ; CO.. 11 Id U,U Av# ,
NOTICE— W ill sell all or any part of
tried by A. W. Woodruff, pe
DUCO PAINTING
acres o f deeded land In Guadalupe
can grower of San Saba, in CoaGng 2 5 ^ mor« and lastin g 600% 730
County, N ew Mexico. P a rt plaint, part
valley,
plenty wood and w a te r ; $5 p*r
the planting of ten acres to longvr. makaa It cheaper in tb« long run. acre. GEO.
F. LOMAS. W irt. Okla.
Mexican pecan nuts for bud
OREGON
ED
JONES
AUTO
PAINT
&
ding stock. The nuts were
FOR RALE—8«v«ral thou«and acr«« of
TRIM
COMPANY
or(iered from Mexico by 3342-4« M,in.
land under the G ranU Pa«« irrigation
D«1Im. T.tm project,
rai«« a lfa lfa , clover, vegetable«
Wo<^ruff, and he has plant
YOU ««VC money on all kind« »ui«d auto i • nd frulU . poultry, hogs and dairy cattle
in
the
Rogue
River V alley, where clim atic
ed them on a ten-acre tract part«.
Writ«, wir« or phone. Carp Auto
g cc^ndition« are unexcelled. Tract« to suit,
sixty feet a p a rt; if they grow Part«, 2667 Elm. Dmllom, T«xa«.
prices and term« very rcaaonable. Chi
cago I^ n d Co.. G rants Po««. Oregon.
8P R IN G 9 AND LEAVER'
rapidly and are of hardy
for ««i rar«
Springs r«-arch«d. ’
stock, as claimed, he will let Spring«
K A N SA S
r«t«trpered. repaired
Old springs made
the trees remain in the hill like
new. Standard Spring A A xle Co. FÖR SA LB—^WeM improvod central Kan«,
Bargain price. O wner. C. Dew
’••-I quarter
where planted and bud to im 2516 Main At.. Dallaa. Texas.
ey, Hooker. Okla.
AUTO TO PS.
proved varieties of San Saba
pecans.
•Winter Tops for Fords ” FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
W rtf. n . (or prU-n and M tnpl«.. Top.
C artain . (or all
rrakOT of rar. built to order
n r o r r r r ^ .n d r^w li—d.

A feeders’ meeting took
place March 4 at the Spur FORT WORTH AUTO TOP
The heavy breeds starred (Dickens county) experi
WORKS
in the third month of the ment station, a substation of
STANLEY HAM I.ETT
Ifll r« n m e r e e 8 t.. Kort Worth, Trraa.
eighth Texas national egg- the A. & M. College, at
laying contest which closed which time the results of a
Jan. 31 at the A. & M. Col long line of experiments in MIRRORS RESILVERED
HIGH-CLASS
m irror
resilvering for
lege. A pen of V^Tiite W’yan- connection with the feeding higk-cla««
peopU C. W Tischer Gloaa
dottes belonging to R. F. Mil of cattle and sheep were Co.. 2213 W
ashington. Houston. Tvxo«.
ler of Brenham was high pen made available to the public.
of the month with 116 eggs, The Spur station for the last MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
or an average of over 23 for ten years has been conduct NEW a n d u s e d m u s i c a l IKSTRUW rite u« your want« A U L T S
the five birds. Buff Orping ing exneriments to determine MFNTS.
MUSIC STORE. 1165-A Maim. Ft. W urU.
tons and Barred Plymouth the relative feeding value of Texas
Rocks came between the rec the grain sorghums as comord of the Wyandotte-s and pare<l with Indian com.
HATTERS
the best performance of
YOUR OLD MAT
The feeding experiments DON'T THROWAWAY
White Leghorns, which or at the Spur station this year
Send M tn
dinarily lead the field.
* ^ iW A R D i
are the largest and most com- 427 So WOOD
Ervav St . Daila«. Texas
Have
It
cleaned
and
Mf>cked enaal to o*w
'prehensive in the history of
jthe station and include
PATENTS
twelve tests with sheep and
G. C. WALDROP “
lambs and four with cattle.
U. S. -Patent Attorney
Patenta. Trodo-Marks. Copyrights.
666 Santa F« BMg • Dallaa. Texaa.
R W. Seawall. Mgr
H ave W ashington o ffic e with ooHeHor
Hi daily contact with P atent OffiM .

Egg Maher Fawltry Fe«d ttr Superai» Reealt«. Mn-d ear sf grata aad fcad
wriw «ar wire toe prlaea.
^aeialtr. Strataht ears ear eom and malee head.p /.Write
OAL-TSX CBA IN C « -

\

« - **>l.^ a U a a . Ti

FOR PALE or Trade—40.000 acre« of
land lying west of Lubbock, on^and near
the propo«ed railroad ; «u«table for eotoplxation purprio««; can »ell in any «Ix«
t r a c t; would take one-fourth trade on
tmrt o f thU land if property I« clear and
re>'enu« bearing. A ^ rco a Box 662, Lub
bock. Texa«.
8ALF«. trod« 320 fin e irrigated improved,
a lfa lfa , wheat. b««t. po*atn land, fenced.
Under cultivation. 625 Santa F«. In n rer,
Cob*.

par hiindrad poatpaid Lia* d-ltvar» ruar- for Fraa Booklat G-304. Stand. Bnilni
antaad. HATCHED FROM H E A V Y LAY’- T r a in ln , Inat.. Buffalo, K. Y.
KRS. Oacar K. Smith, Kt. 4, IxKkhart.
Taxai.
, P U T VO liR8F,I.F In naw btiainaaa. No
aallinr. Sm all Capital, and car. naraaaary.
K ANSAS Yiunahina Arcraditad Cklrka. ! B l , irrom a aaaurad. Diatributora. Tip
Kraa laaaon! cara and faadin* baba chicka pett, Maryland.
1 1 pjrahaaara. M atlar Uri-edara Hatchary,
CONDUCTORS, sla a p in , car (w h ita l,
Uhcrryvalc. K an.aa.
exp, annaaaaaary. Sand for ruia book.
OAK I.h.AF Farm Baby Chleka from N c r . Ry. Sta. C. Loa Anyalaa.
atandard brad 8. C. W hite I.cichoma. 100
41 4 . a , , . 14, 4 K 0 . Mr«. Cara Maa*)n.
Obla. It. 4. I.ockhart, Vaxaa.
CHICK G UID E FREE.
Baaotiful bonk in colora. tcILa bow to
RAISE CHICKS, ( l a i n , 10 good raaaona
why It w ill pay you to bara tba fam ou.
SU N FLO W ER «train In 42 aurlcticu of
Kanaan Arcraditad Sunthina Pura Brad
Baby Chicka. Poultry. l i g o and Supplh
Hraha-t quality, b ^ w a ^ p rlea a ._ 8 a ^ ^ a w ^
card (or book. SU N FLO W ER HA'
KKY. Box 144, N ew ton, Kan.

BABY C H IC K S--T w# | t« purebred rnriatba. etrong, healthy, from high producing
etoeV. Hatched In mammoth Sm ith and
Buckeye
incubator«. . A
RELIABLE
HATCHERV. 14 yaarx* experience. Pricee
UETTF-K W ir.E M EI
rcaaonable. C etalogue free. TH E T U 
2S6 acre« mlxed land Lardar County. 6 DOR
HATCHERY,
Topeka.
Kanaaa,
mil«« from Pari«. 176 «rro* in cu ltiva Dept. C.
,
tion. 16 orr«« bermuda. IO acro« «n id lard. 46 acre» postur«. fenct-d wparat«.
N ice 6-room bur>g«k»w. large ber«, imt HIGRADE CHICKS.—SU ndard e g g biwd ,
h«u»r*. well. larve pe«r orchard. ether pcMipaid. lo g h o m a . Rorki, Reda. Anfruit, brrry patch, lasrgr Iske .rtcxkfd
with fi»h. A 4-room tera n t ho**«« and rona*. Orpingtona. W yandotte«. Moderate
out Hooo«». Farm 1« clcoe tu »chouì. prices. 44 page catalog free. DIXIE
church and «tore. Ils k c «omenne « rtal POULTRY FARMS. Breaham . Texa«.
hor-.e Price
167.60
pet
acr«. f^ b i
$4.600.00 MtgSt
trod«
for
rmallcr BABY CHICKS—Moator kw edw », ac
place. Phone 2302.
credit #d ; price« right. $16 per 100; qua]*
J r . WAt.KF.R
431 Frovident BWc.,
W«co. Texas. Hr boat. 8«pulpa Fe«d Co.. Sapulpa. Oh.

REAL ESTATE

BEAUTIFUL SUSURDAN HOMF
Beeutlfe! rueideoo« and 46 iota. Laho*
«lew. Additinn te the rity nf
CouM aat replace bafldiag, tar pelee
SCHOOLS
aakad
ached for entire aroMrtr.
aroaertr. Price en.g44.44.
to „11 hat might trade for
j LEARN ewtoaaeeli# elartrleHy. 4 aceha* I land. Wut
Want
to
soma
to tho eltr T Tnor
Iamana, acdaal week oa geaerakara. start- ogportnntty.
cnoioa. DALLAS AUTO-ELBCJ. r. WALKER
I TRIG SCHQpU t41S-D Main. DoUaa.
4SI FeoTidegd Ridg.,
Wao^ Texas.

1

O NE aat ataal aoBrrata foriaa ,»<
mixar w ith caaollna a r ,in a : o n « || . . . P
naw 41.400, allcKtly nwd bat p i^ S tca lly
rood oa maw ; muat aall at o n c a ;W ty .a .
,a ln . W . J . H a m i l t o n . H a r t f o f l Ark.

BOILKIU.
FOR SA L E — Larya .to ek rabullt n |
liollara. Wa axcharr,# or buy _______
Huilarmakara aant to your plant (or rapair work. Williama A Daaia B o U n *
V a ld lu s C o , Dallaa, Taxaa.

:

TOOLS SHARPENED

PA R TN E R W an tH w ith busireas expe
rience to fair« full charge o f bu«ln«aa. N ?t , Bntchcm and Printer« Toh« NoUen. W«
much capital reoulred. In w ritin g, give I grìnd stralght-edg« p«p«r cu llcr binda«.
q u alificatiors. 216 Thompson Bldg.. Hot s«u««r« m in hniv«« «nd pUtoo. Saw s
•et and filed. > rad J . Logler. 1601 Brygg
Springs. Ark.
Dallas. T«xoa
PA R T N E R wanted to help manage chain
store*. An lovestmcnC of 12.600 requir
DOGS
ed, part of this can he paid out o f th«
profits. Too much «mrk for one man.
8. K. Freeman. Adolphus Hotel. Dallas. FOR A A I .I ^ B m t raglatarad pntntaru.
BABY ChlcH«. Sent C. O. O. Leghorn« nr Freem an Commiseory Co., W ortham. pricad right, guarantaad. W .ld o ,', K ca14c each. Bar«. Red«. Minorca«. Ancona«.
Mia, Buchanan, Trnn.
Orpingtons Î6c. Mixed 12c, («oetpaid : 100 Texas.
jH»r rent Uv« dellvarv. Mt'n Grove H atch
FOR SA L E — H ighly Pedig raad Bratoa
ery. Dept. A. M ountain Grove, Mo.
Hull Terrier pnpplca, 44* ta 444 cMh ;
MALE AND FEMALE HELP nleo
Canary Bird«. W rita tC Il N . CanHATCHING Egga from p-1»«-wlnnlng.
tm l A re., Dalla«, Texua.
high producing stock.
R egal W*hite STUDY AT HOME—Com plete CourMU In
i ftm)kkeeping. Shorthand, H igh School. FAST Runmn g Wulf Dog», orer 34 yewre
W yandotte Farm s, P«vcly, Mo.
I Engltah. Saleafaonahtp. Phyaical Culture ; expar lenca.
Ben Amman, llw n in ond .
BABY CHirK.A from «lock varciratrd >at actual e<Mt ; aucrcaa a<uured : diploma« Nabr.
and thjcd
Free «atalox.
MW- I and collage d«greca. W rite THE PEO 
Wcalern Poultry Farraa und Hatchary. P L E S COLLEGE, KanMU City. Mo.
NEW P O l’N D I.A N D puppim. Regtaterad.
Burlingama. Kana.
Springitaad, W athetia. Kane.

F g K PA LE or trade, 6 H ««etlon ranch
and cattle, for good Co
Continental gi;
Box 463, Lubbocb- Texas.

MAKE mof*«y hi Collfornio Real lUtat«.
I l i Start« you. Send for fr«« detaiU ; no
nhligation. Many m aking fortuau». A.
R. TltompaoUe Redwood City« CaMf.

PARTNERS WANTED

■I
I
1
i
» >

BARBER COLLEGES
WRITE Burton Barber College. Ine., (or
our new catalogue explaining the Burton
«vatem o f m aking firat-claaa barbera out
of you U 3 Commerce St., Dallas, and
----- Mdih St.. “Fort —
- -Texas.
Worth.
I41A
BARBER t.-sd« taught by eom petent In
structors. Earn while you learn. leUrgeat
, and b«st-«quipp»d roUvgea in the South.
1 W rit# for ratalogu«. TEXAS BARBER
'rO T J.E G F S . 1615 Maln-«t.. Fort Worth.
T exaa; 1622 £lm -«t.. Dallaa. Ttxaa.

FOR SA L E —Three w ell-trained
hounda; 444 each;
trial- W rite
COUNCIL. CUco. Taaaa.
IRISH Setter
Pupa eligible.
BARTON. Sallyarda. Kan«.

W.

w olf
DR.

«
a
w

P.

f3

I BLAf’K and tan hound, 11 mo. old.
trained on w olf and fex. Subject to r«r*
hter ; only $20.00. John Durahom , S ea
I Saba, Texaa.
I RRGI8TERRD Fox Terrier pop«, mole«
¡1 1 6 ; female« 110. Shipped on app rov i.
R v i'tr a tlo n certificat«« fa v i c h e é J . T,^*'

Rarbering Is a hlgh-cloo« profeuskm. RAMAGE. Tempie. Texaa.
I«earn It in modcrn stHooI. FeXpert per' to rn i inatrurtloii and conatant praetloe
quaiffle« you tn f«w «reeks. Rar« while
P E tS
Iram ln g. WrHe for lllustrated c a ia U»ruc. Idewis Barbar College. Dept. H. Canari««, shigors $6. 8««l«r. D a o v , Colo.
ANCON A S- Egg mockiTMo : egga. 11.16 S«n Antonio. Texas.
CANARY and Parrot Bulletin Fro«. Adand 62 for 16. Bonking orders for hnby

ehlcka. I7a and 33e. Ilee delivery. Ship
---- —
- WATSON.
ED M
Monday..
MRS
Rtroetman. Texna

POULTRY SUPPLIES.
GENUINE
BROODFJI COAL
’Y fu avoteed "

From pt Bhipm snt».
Addr so«
p O fH IM A N
COAL COMPANY
Dallaa, Texa,.

POSITIONS WANTED
NOnCr«. OIL MEN Married man. 66.
de«ire« po«Hlen «« production »uperlno
tefident for reliablo company ; It yvra*
expr iouce. Can furnish bsut of refer•n««s. Addrv« P. O. Box 1276, Wichita
Falls, Trxoa.
*

dre«a Wm. II. Cook. 461 £. Lortwi, D««
Moine«, 1«.
PARROTS at ,11 tim„. C. O. O.
C L. JONES. Nngata,. ArM. UM.

BOOKS

CROSS-WORD PUZZLES

Latmt hook. Bmt «alao on market. 48
SANITARIUMS
poaslou, all daadws. BataUen, lacluded.
PRICE’S SANATORIUM (or lung and 44a postoald. Bend money or e. n. d.
throat tronkles, El Pama, Taxaa. Rateo MARDAN PRESS. flt-T logth JaekM.
fiannahie K D. Friea. M. D., Eobert, Tuloa. Okla. AgoaU waaud. Scad 44a
llaaaer Bldg.
I (ar „mplo.

'I

vl
\

\
L
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For Our Boys and Girls
______C9 TTON t l B D
rO R THB SAKE OF YOUR CROP, look
out (or ibo “lo-collorf" Kowb CottonooaS
tb a t U bolof o (f« rt 4 b , Om eolioneoed
oootlesiere en4 eoed pedilers oil over
*bo Stato. H , I>etoit Improveal Pedtsread
Rood, direct (rum the erkriiiator, is
* a r* sold under m , reg lsu red trede•nerh. Bee th a t It Is on e e e rr order
blask jmu elan and oa seery eark you
reeelre.
Keech Cotton te one o( tke
snoet p refltsb ls and popular yarletiee e(
ro tten In Tsaae today and la bred and
arowm on tke worltfe laitceit end best
cuuipped Cotton Uresdina Farm s.

ED. KASCH
Cotton Breeder. Baa Marsoe, Taaas.

LOOK. MR. FARMER. WHAT I HAVE
TO OFFER. A (ew o( my Hreedlug
Block Cotton Seed. Each farm er llin■tad to otte throe-bushel baa. These seed
•bow as high as 41% lint. This la a
a s « cotton and will go under the name
o( ROIIKBTS eottoa another year. Priea
tl.dO per bushel deilrerad In threa-busk•I b w to all T esas points. Address W,
M.. Roberts, Feiitreas, T esas.

^

MISCELLANROIJB BEROB.

WE ilA H O L B a aomideta line o ( field. '
tardan and flow er seadt. Let us figure !
with you on your rweulremeaU
CRO. C L A R K S BKEO HOUSE,
d l l F ranklin S t., Waeo. Taaas.
K UDEU A N D EVERYTMINQ.
Houck. Marlon, N . C.

Jeh a M.

FOR BALK— Reclsanrd I,arsdo eorboana
IIJ H
buakel.
80U T H SR N SUPPLY
r o . . New nan. Ca.
BULK 8EF.D— Everything in hulk gar
den and (laid seed. Bast au ality. We
buy direct (rom grow ers ail orer tha
world.
All our seeds are adapted (or j
Trxas planlere. A ll kinds o ( plants. Our I
line o f poultry
supplies
Is com plete. ■
W rits far rataing and prieae. Port Worth
Bead Ce., 202 lluustun SL. P ert Worth,
Texas.

W ATERM ELON Seed that sa tisfy are
werth the price, while seed that do not
sa tisfy are dear at any pries. W illhitra
Wataon teed have never dienppointed the
planter. They are not cheap, bu ti are
worth the price. Pound |2 . W rite (or
JIALF A NU H ALF Cotton P lan tin g I
I I . 4(1 per bushel; rullcd and tire ned quantity prices.
I L K : Bennett Big Boll Variety dlAO ; BROWDER SEED CO.. DEN TO N. TEX.
( ^ u l n e One Year Kasek V ariety tlA O ;
Mebana Variety 11.40: all f r é t â t ;>re- BEED C O R N -R IE D -8~Y E L L O W DENT^
pald. Send (or seed list.
W H. Clifford. Clarkyville. Me.
J. R. ANDREW S. Distributor.
N . Taaas Bldg., D allas, T esas
PROOMCORN Seed. Standard lllln eie Fa
vorite, Black Spaniah. G to. L. P feifer,
^klRRB— W e have ganuiaa klg-boll
Grower, Areola. HI.
•<n. Mebaap and Kaseh sottoa sasd.
IS
sry boot en ality ; gerrnination TOM W ATSON and KUcklry Sweet Wat
..h a ll Biaeblae sullad. Price I I . a ■tarm sloa s r ^ kOe pound M ivared. Rob
per suebal. (raigh i paid ia T e sa s; all ert Eaton, Beod Crower, M ontioslla, Pia.
guaranteed as repraaanted.
CHARLIE
W tM lLTERTON A BOMB, W ilB Point, (ì É n U IN E Parker Cminty Tota Wataon
Texas.
W atermalon aesd, grow n by flrst prisa
wlnnar of thè granisst m elea eottnty of
PU R E DELFOB 1112 aotlan aead a t I2.M thè World. FuU inetm etione en how I
per buakel (. a. b. M eor^ead. Mies., cash. grow thm t w ith raxh erder. Bead 12 per
SOUTHERN B U P P L Y C O rN e w n a n rO a . uound. i . A. Durham, Box 128, Weatber(crd. Tusae.

HA LF AND H A LF Cotton Reed. II.T5
g w bu., dellvwred T esas eoiam oa points. CERTIFIED SEED (X>RN. Send to r sam
The eollua for short esaeone and eandy ple and prirer C. U. Carney, R outs No.
M M 4o IJOO m ekat ovey MO Ib. I, C spe Fair, Me.
bats. V, Alele, k o ô a s te r . Tes.

I SEED

Sw eet P eU toes— N ancy H all and

WANNAMAKER-CleveUnd Big Roll O it. I Porto Rican. Grown from the beat of
in s Asad gradad and insperted. yieid ‘ seed and treated. 12 per bushel hamper,
BIMMON8 , MountvHla. S. C.

J. M. ! C.

HALF AND HA LF—Mouey m aklng kinil
Deu’t boy If you don't w a at to m ake

TrsM

gr»wn ^nJ

O. DOSS FARM. Blanchard. Okla.

FOR RALE Rerleaned Leepedeca seed.
1224 crop. 24.40 per bushel f . o. b.
I» a tey , Alabam a. Baldw in County Seed
Orowem* Asa'n.

ffiimcd í» r pU oU f^
: two
p i ta r a buehel. freight paid iVxaa poinu. S U D A N , t * M ; free from Johnson grass,
C as fum ish o so ear lond. W rite for liig German m illet. 18 ; D w arf m ais*
pries. J . H. FettiÇ Vem on. T asas.
kafir, henar! red top sano. Jap loaded

ribbon rane. 22.50, all per hundradR eelaarsd ; freigh t paid T essa
eetlefartion
guaranteed. AMREED CO.. Am arillo. Texas.

Cotton t eed Culled. twelenned, kigfa walght.
govem m ent taat. Uona S u r Bennett. poinm :
t I M dalivered. Beat prairie bay. Cet on ARILLO
my malllBg Hat. J . W. McKamey, P o rt
Lavaca, Tesas.
SELECT

SEED CO RN—T enr-eeer Red
Ceb, heavy yieldcr, w ell matured. This
IE , 0« w a a t aotlan that w ill maka the vom li s b s o le u ly good. 22.SO per bushel
m eet moaey p lan t H alf and H alf, and r . O. B Shelbyvillc. J . L. MrCaU. Shelb<m genuine seed (rom H. S. MMc. byville. Teon.
lE aitew rlgbt. T exas. 2 bn. lack s delivered
r T esa s points, 14.(0.

KODAK FINISHING
Kaseh cotton toed, raised on blank laad.
L.arge boUs, high lin t turnout. 21.40
KODAK
fin b h in g . Good work, prompt
bushei. freight paid T exas. A. P. Yates,
■erviee. Our prints do n ot fade. Enl.y tto a Springs, Tgxas.
largem ente. Frmk Eastm an film . Ghre
ns a trial. JO RDAN CO., A nstin. Texas.
rtJUfTB
S developad free; p rin ts three cents
MELTON'S Fam eae Bermuda O alaa aad eFII.M
a c h : w rite for rireuler and sam ple
Frost Proof Oabbago P laats. Evory plant
shipped g u a m n toed.
t
ea r money caerr prIaU. Bryant Studio. Ft. W orth. Texas.
Y our
fully refunded If n et s aIMfied.
|^ M
My pU nts
are free o f dloeaae. oacnYWld grown, hand
aelorted. Ooiiveewd W ie e s t C rysU l W as CLEANERS AND BARBERS
aad Ysttowa, (M 2L00, 1.000 t l.M . F rœ t I
Prdhf C-J-kogb* P la n ts! F lat DlHeh, W E w ant a rep reaen u tive in every town
Rig
w*
sod Early Jersey W akefield. for our R enovating D ep an m en b
000 11.22 deliesrod. C aaraa- rom mlesion. No espenee. Work guaran
teed.
M
lll-Bert
Hat
M
fg.
Ca.,
1512
Mala
der filled emna day rree4vrd.
' plants this yser, no dleap- St . Dallas. Texas.
C. H . M ELTON, DeviM .
■at Onion plant grower la

MOTOR REWINDING^

tJ tN T OOWPAKY—ForCo MOTORS I

MOTORS I MOTORS I Ra.dnala. 21A0 per 1,000 f. a. I wladlng and repalriag. Prom pt «erviee
s ra t BL. Wayerosa. Ueorgia. I ru araatoid . W rite ar p h oai us for prices.
Ban A ntonia Elevator A Electric Co..
Uaak.
202 So. Bresa. San Antonia. T exaa
AE— A uaost attractive w ia - |
eh box p lan t, blaome freeir
purpla flowere. beautiful
LIVE STOCK
foliage t deliver )d poetoaid.
■ O I.B T E IN S
xew: four doom for 21.00. I
uek. W aetmineler, S- C.
SALE a few eboire Itagistered Hol.
e Bermuda O alea plante OOO •telu Bulla u t eervlrsahie age end en d tr
25. 2A00 24A0. postpaid. W. I Of extra good milk end Vutter «train
Crystal City, T exas.
I For full parHeulare w rlle lirC O K E
FARM. Ro'ile I, Iluem s, Texas.
—The W onderful Yourkg Dew
MILK COATS
brid a f tha L ogaa Berry aad
lew Berry, a large pinh berry MILK GOATS. W rlle o s your wants.
I dark w ine when fully ripe, Kearney Milk Gent Co., Owego. N. Y.,
fin est yet pradured for fruit W ayne. Mo.
I. lam s. etc. Should be In every
on overy farm for home use
M ISC ELI.A N EO I'S STOCK
maroial purpowu. 21.(0 fmr
per 100. Supply lim ited. Clt- A BA R G A IN —Ma«t aril 2 registered Jen
eery A Orchard Co.. Citron- net« in foni, alto 2 regletersd Jacks. Bl.'D
SAUNDER.A. C raperlne. Texas.
OOF rabhago plants and Ber- STO P
CONTAGIOUS
A BO R-nO N—
I p la n ts; prsraid 100, OOe;
developed guaranteed trsatmewt
(00. 21 201 1.000. 211 1000. Farm
that works.
N s F ake.
Foldrr Free.
k, 22. Prom pt shipm eat. Oat Sannyelde Karma, BurktaB, Ns4>r.
rrder and get a valuable pro.taloe frea. J . A. CLIFTON.
heed o f nice young East
U eHsAa sV Etow100
Ark.
s at flf.OO per head; if interanted Irt m e brar from you by lettrr or
V arieties Cabbage, Onion and phone. B. C. Adam s, Center, Texas.
'■plbnu. 000 aoc. l.COO 21 00 ; Porlu Rise m ta tii planta IM t l M . 1.000
f i 00
E ggplants 100
STOCKS AND BONDS
1.000 M IS, m ail ar exwreae. Hamby
I'lsn l O o J Valdoata. Ga.. Kt. t .

;

*'(*1

(Oe,

FROBT-FROOP Cabbage and Barmada
Ontoa planta. 200. 2 1 M t l.OM. 01.22.
pnetpaldl 21.00 exprats ooliacL Patrisk
Plant Ca., Omaga, Ca.
PUTATO, Tomato and Cabbage plants
(or sate. Priesa I Cabbage now ready to
chip by rxpraaa. 1.000 at 21.25 ; 1,000 at
21 00 per iWueaaA- Parcel P oet! (0 0 at
2 IA 0; 1.000 at 21.22 per thousand. P o
tato snd Tomato plants raady A pril 1 st
at 2IA0 per tkansand by expresa. Stato
'invpeeted and treated. A ll orders filled
a< W k a d . J . T . D A V IS A SO N . T iflón .
Ca.

Bonds for Inventment

Texas Mnnlripnl SeenriUea are dmlrable Inveetaienls for any am ount of
mdnry. These saesritlea bear a eatiafactory rale o f Interest end offer m aximum
safety. Deecriptiva circulars sen t o s
req u est

H. C. Bl'RT & COMPANY
21« M rK INNEY A V K N U B
HOUSTON

FROBTPROOP
Cabbage,
Bermuda
Onions. Good, bsrdy plento a t growers'
nrlom. Papular varictiaB.
full c o u n t
promptness eatiefaetlon. 100. OOe; 400.
1 .000, 21 M ; 4.000. 22AO. postpaid.
Bnulbern P lan t C o , P onto, Tanas.

COSTUMES

H O USTO N COSTUMR A H AT 8H O F.
Mias M ollis McLeod. Proprietraae—De
sig n in g m illinary and droasm aklag
a
TOMATO P lants, all leading vaeietiee. specialty
Masquerade enatn'nee far r en t
I 000. 2 L M : 200. 2 L00; 200, (Oc. Sweet 112 ^ Main 8 t . Fbonc Praatoa 1212,
Peppers are reedy March 2(th 1 100 H ouston. Texas.
DianU for fifty rents. B etlsfsctton su e r ,
antoed. FAIRVIEW P L A N T FARMS.
R. F. Coleman, Prop.. Box 482, HantoOIL BURNERS
vUle, Texas.
H A N D S D O W N ! D on’t pay that bigk
TREES
price. Our ail burucre are equal to any.
eery best eervlae, made e f best maK eisle,
FRUIT—BH ADE—O RNAM ENTALS—
will last a Ufo-tlme- Can save
EVERGREENS.
ywu 22.M oe more. N o w ieks. no aatolm.
Kverytklng fo r tke farm or borne
fuman,
like city gns
planting. Get our eom pleto Illustralsd skeaper tkgn any other fuel. A gents
Catalog before placing your order foe wanted evarvw*wrs.
HOME OH —CAS
• a y nursery stork. You w ill bw p ieneed , BUR NER COM PANY, 210 Ucnnla A r e ,
w ith our prisas aad gunlity.
Catalog I H ouston. Texas.
free. W rite
___
OKLAHOMA e m r N U R SE R Y ,
Wanted M itctllantou«^
,
(W . E Rey)
' 2202 Bella Isle A r a ,
WAK-nCD• to kuy ssesad kand magi an A
klakema City, Okla.
Obli
•
Cake
s. W rite us for prises. BR Ü C V 4
ilURR t.A P CO., 1211 Mayas B4.. i . . (EAftor'a N o ta ! W atrh (ar tba next part o f tbia In*
JAYBERRIC "ntEES. F ia n t now. karg BAG A * ilb
Dattaa.
Texas.
shade and byrrtos; % m l% n e U y s s r ;
tk r v tlii« Itorr n rst montb. DM J o ranlljr spank 2 RTba
iM M It grow ing Ires k n ow n ; 22A«, three
in tka atran*ar2 A unt Mary «111 tall you aa x i month.)
BTOHIILS poamE aU ., »aal«A s i on««
Wm. Rasm us. MeMU, Ala.
far Fublahr««. G«nA raton. I’m m pt r«>
Isr treas. 21 per bandred. P ew - plias. NEW S B U B E A U . Inealto. Kaa.
Naraery. Paw oea Roak. Kan.,
Xleber, Prup.
___ W AN T ED Ta'' pitoaa s x s h a n ft _to aoa4
Here is an announcement that has been
W A L N U T S 20c. Pagaa tiwae tAe, town. 202 a u tla n s ar nrara. H W Sairwaited for very anxiously by many of my lit
S a u u m a O ranges ' ( c . Pineapple Prar rar, TiutriMlaU. Taxas.
tle readers. All of the drawings were good.
22« 1 taro lo three-fbut good ruoto. Ask
for rwmplete li«t DRAIME BROTHERS.
It certainly was a very hard matter for the
PRODUCE WANTED
CitraasUo. Alabama.

DO oil

[T

TEXAS.

FOR SALE, Ca«h—F ifteen ahaesa Kaak
slock, gnud purrhato. Seller w snto to gu
to tobooL H ENRY FORD W U rtE . U aivarvlty Slnllun, Austin.

THE THUNDER STORM.
Thd msglc month of Junr, Lucy hsd hoped,
would bring the fulfillment of her dreami,
which were, graduation and her wedding day.
But with Jo's life hanging In the balance and
hit reaaon imperiled, Lucy had put all her
dreams away, except in the wonderful summer
evening! when Henry Dunworthy would call
and they would sit for long, happy houra and
talk in hushed voices of their future. But
there were mand roads for them to turn and
plod heavily along before the fulfillment of
their dreams. So June daya tumad into hot
July daya.
Tossing restleasly upon the little white bed,
or lying for hours atarring into spaee, Jo
Bum lay for tix torturing weeks. The daily
visits of Dr. Kruger had noted little change
in the clouded, fever-racked brain. Dr. Kruger
wai a itately>looking gentleman, with a happy
twinkle in hie eye, and whote lined face told
the etory of many a sleeplesi night at tha
bedside of Buffering humanity. He had been
the family phyiician, eonfesaor and friend of
this little community for twenty-five yaart.
He was one of tboae fast-disappearing type,
known as the "country physic ian,” who is now
being replaced by apeciaiistB in every line. As
a young, struggling physician ha had ushered
Jo into the world. Mre. Bum's other children,
too, had first looked into his kindly face while
the baby dew of heaven still misted their eyes.
Ulien Mr. Bum was fatally hurt by the plung
ing horse many years ago, Dr. Kruger had
attended his wounds, as best he could, heard
his last words, and broke the sad news to the
bereaved family. The younger children called
him Uncle Frank, and “Uncle Frank" he was
to all the little tots of the village.
This especially warm July morning black
clouds hung low in the southern borixon, snd
all indications pointed to a storm before the
day was over. Mrs. Bum had risen early, as
she had slept very little during the night; it
had been one of those sultry, sticky, hot nights,
common in our Texas climate just before a
summer thunder storm. Jp had been restless
and a little feverish. During his illness he had
been given to apells of mental wandering snd
starring into space between bis long days of
BtuDor and listfcasness.
Mrs. Bum had lal the early morning chares
attended to, and the children, with the one
hired man, ha<i gone to the fields by six o’clock.
She had admonished them to return to the house
at once if the threatening storm developed. She
then set about her daily hcusehold duties, as
Dr. Kruger had promised to bring a “friend"
from the “city” to see Jo at nine o’clock.
Jo was still asleep in the little southern
bedroom, off the living room. His mother
quickly and quietly brightened up every room,
in motherly fashion. By seven o’clock the
black clouds were silentlv and menacingly
rising out of the south and beginning to spread
over the sky. Occaaionally flashea of light
ning were seen and thunder could be heard in
tha distance. Mrs. Bum looked anxiously out
towards her cotton fields hoping the children
would soon return home. She even reproached
heraelf for letting them go. By eight o’clock
a strong south wind was blowing, and the hur
rying black clouds were rapidly abutting out
the aummer sunlight. The air was heavy with
the sultriness of the coming rain. Lightning
Dashed on all sides aiul the thunder mmbled
and roared ominously. Still the other children
did not return to the house. Mrs. Bum watchfid the road, tormented by two desires, one be
ing to go after the little ones in the field, and
the other to stay by her sick child.
At 8:40 a. m. the sky was so darkened that
it was more like night than day. The rain
hsd commenced to come down in torrents. Mrs.
Bum crept to the side c'f Jo's bed. As she
knelt bMide hla bed a flash of lightning made
the whole room bright, and Mrs. Bum looked
into the face of her first bom and saw some
thing there that made her heart cold with fear,
yet hopeful and joyous. Jo’s eyes were wide
and instead of the dull, lifeless look of the
last few weeks, there was a strange, hply look.
A thin-wasted hand was laid over hors and
the mother’s heart seemed to stand still. Again
the lightning Dashed and this time the saw
a tired, wan smile on his lips that seemed to
speak. At last she heard a whisper, “Oh.
Mother." She cried in her joy, “Jo!"
"Mother,” he continued, "I am going to
get well, but it will—be—a—long time. Give
Lucy the scholarship and say—(a pause)—I
want—her—so—to make good—for—you and
for me."
During this short and halted spewh the
lightning Daahed continually, each time re
vealing to the mother her dearly beloved child.
What seemed an hour, although it was only a
very few minutes, she knelt down, breathing
heavily and hoping Jo would speak again.
Suddenly a blinding Dash of lightning and
an ear-splitting peal of thunder seemed to
shake the whole earth. It was much like tha
last gesture of the angry storm gods. Almost
withnut warning the sun burst through the
clouds sending them scurrying in every direc
tion.
The storm was over.
Mrs. Bum rose from her knees and looked
into the face of Jo. His eves were closed and
the same old tired expression was there. She
tried to rouse him; he opened his eyes, but
all expression was gone. She M ssed her
hands over her eyes to shut out the vision.
"Had she gone mad during tha storm, or had
some trick of fancy made her hear her son
speak, the first tlms in six weeks?"
A knock on the door interrupted her dark
thoughts. She wont into the living room and
opened the door. There stood Dr. K n im ,
looking more like a drowned man than a doc
tor, and beside him stood a stranger.

burnt

PRIi!:E DRAWING ANNOUNCEMENT

TRERB— All hindi o f F n iit aad Sbade
tria s. Rosea and Bvergreena. C atolot
frse. Fraaketoa Nueaery C o , F raakston,
IV xas.
________
E l.llE R T A and other peach traca, firn
daUara bundtad : apple ton. Let us «noto
you ta fo re p h in n a yuur order. Saleaman
wanted. Baker Nursery Co., H iggi
Ark.

Farmar FriaaA« ;— A aquara dasl is all
'oa aaaR »b an canaianlDa pstur Fae
■
attor,
4aaa. F rrart. “
Turbara.
■sa. B«(
aafsiabto« nf all hiaSa «an p u a r s a t e iMa.
atbara arbn arafar asaalpalnp as
Aalt Mbar
outrlxht W rits aa w bal p«u
Üitn saK lrs outrix
bava bah.rr
«llin r
CLARK EHRE
FRO. 0 0 - . H ouatoo, Ttaaa.

FEC A N Karnati wantaA. Bbalt roar paaaaa anA m ail m tba ntoata saA fo a will
beaatifni and eom fortoble aiaha m ars naaaar. Wa ramH ImotsAiatoM ARE b a a a baaat
'M R
. awtb Irraa im i ftowara. DrAat aaw. t a t' Ir ap sn rasaivt a f abIpmaaL
a la eu f (ras. LaaaJ aalsaatoii w aalad Tba JAMFH A. JIARFER lliP F L Y COMJaa. i . Harr Nuraarr Co., abarm oa, Taa. F A N Y . K aaaa. CUp. Mo.

judges to make their decision. There were ao
many entries. Of course, I have no doubt
many of m y little frienda would have had a
much betker chance to win the prise if they
hatl follotvod more closely the instructions of
the contekt. Many boys and rirls aent in Just
the draWing of tha computed cat. I wanted
the exacjl i ^ u r e m|wodiieed.
I am Flippy ** announce that one of the
^ n g e a t) eonteatants won the prise—Miaa
imosells/ Waathera. Wilaiyn. Texas. ImoacUe
is only Aight years okL By Um looks of Am

pin»— with a
. a a n itohin4 Ml
It« rnon
CRnrtcro4 andar Uw L a m a l S w
S tato of Texan. Uadar tk« Beaervteion «I tSr C o n f i —toa ir af laauraoM mt tka S tato a l Tasa*.

WbnOn T ru e Invest 22.M nr
2IM .2# w r n n a tk s r n t*$mp sans
o f 22MM to tlO.OMXa.
A a ‘oM Un«" MiitaeJ boiM lnc niM
k a a «««uolnt toiy-n f f a r lu a a «aviags

B f AUNT MART.

TREES, PLANTS, SEEDS TREES, P U N T S , SEEDS

a is s s c ) «~— ta

drawing aho certainly has a good chance to
Mcoma quit« an artiat. I am sure all of you
are happy with her.
I want to mention here the drawings of
Elorenc Dahse, Nordheim, Texas, who was the
youngest in the contest. She is only five years
old. H tr drawing was a great credit to even
an older child. Also William Matetsachk of
Bartlett, Texas, and Imogene Anderson, Han
Anotnio, Texas, sent in anlendid drawings.
Ho many of my readers seemed to enjoy this
contest that we are going to have anotnOT one.
(See instructions elsewhere on this pegs.)

Railroad BoMtag & Loan Assodatioo SÁ” laa ^y k a a
A U THORIZRH CA PITA I $5 a«o «•» no

H U LLS

MEAL---- CAKE
M IX E D

FEED

BTBAICMT ar MIXED C A M
Wh«n T«a W aal QUICK M w « a « n t FMONB ar VTIRB V S.

A M E R IC A N

O IL

CAKE

AND

FEED

COM PAN Y

DALLAS. T E X A S

FSO M I

INTERESTING PUZZLES.

BA RED

-----

--------

BREAD

(RtARRANi^tO)

A POT T 0 E 5
T A R U5 M D
xSPL A P E
BEQ A CAB
BE5 A N
A T ME
PO S A
IC E R

Armature Winding
Eauippad to da Q ualltr Work a t F air P rie —. Fro—M Bsrvl—. Tkla ad rsta raa d
«rita a«0 «r il good for 2% caik d lim u a t.

D allas A rm a tu ra C o rp o ra tio n
Star Main BL

WHOLEBALB.

Oallaa. T s s m .

Q
r
a
d
e
SHOW
CASES
Jewelry, Dry Goods and General Store Fixtures
U e a l g a a r s a a d M a a a f a c t a r a r a — B ta a d a iU Q a a l t t r G e o d a

S T A N D 8 R D S H O W C A S E W O R K S — Dan—

Fort Worth Tent
& Awning Co.

MOTOR VEHICLES IN
TEXAS.
Th^re are 134,996 m ore!
motor vehicles registered in|
[he.
Texes up to this date th is :
W« Make ’« a a
year than there were regis
on each linc^
Shads Bsttsr
tered on the seme date last,
«50 jhey will
year. On this date the State
BS4H S aatk
Highway Commission re
5pell [hen
J—
aIngu Ava.
ports a total r e ^ tr a tio n of
o[ 5ome[hin^
508,324, which includes pas
L. a u
senger cars, commercial ve
you buy a[ [hi
hicles and motor busses,
FOrt W orth.
C jío C < z .i¿
To
compared with 373324 on
jthis date in 1924.
_____
Here U another of those'interestins
ng puzzles
The
total
for
the
entire
i
.
u
i
,
„
„
k. u* •
^ t we have all enjoyed sk.. much.
__ This time
of 1924 was 805,159 and i "
incren^
it u about things you
ju buy af the _grocer’s. Try ¡year
Production for Deit and then next month see that you get eU the total this earlv in 1925 is
rtftlv
RR5 fewer than
ic®*riber. The total stocks of
the answers correct.
all^of
v
L
r
The
1924
country
amountsufficient
to 850,year,
ail of last year, m e 1924 209,000
barrels,
Anrwer to last month’s puzzle: Catchup,
registrations were classed as for 160 days' supply.
Cuttle, Catalogue, Catnip, Catbird, Catfish.
follows : Pa.s.senger cars 738^
Cataract.
327, commercial cars, which
THE BURDEN BEARER:
includes trucks, 63,133, and
—Cast thy burden upon the
LITTLE GIRLS’ COOK BOOK.
3,699 bu.sses.
Thus far this year the reg Lord, and He shall sustain
This little space is becoming more and more
popular every month. So many of my little
istrations include 464,824 thee; He shall never suffer
readers are aending in perfectly lovely recipes,
passenger cars, 42,343 com the righteous to be moved.—
and I hope all of you are trying each and every
mercial vehicles and 1,157 Psa. 55: 22.
one of them.
motor busses, compared to
Do you know that a good cook is one of
B r i n g s y o u d G e n u i n ■'
the following for the same
the greatest persons on earth, because they
meke people happy and make them healthy. I
date last year : Passenger
U N D ER W O O D
think any mother who has a little girl should
cars 344,910, commercial ve
fael proud when she wants to learn to cook.
hicles 26,562 and motor I t DAYS FICE 1KUM
This month I am going to give you a recipe
T« r n t IWNX iJti— **-**
lly rv o»«««ta n to d
busses 1,856. It ia notice IV aIM
aent in by Martha Dahn, Box 48, R. 2, ^ h n t vad u t U dairu m ««« • — M ti»able that more motor busses fiad «ritk tkla lato m o iri LTÍDERWOOD
lenburg, Texas.
iwtoilj« kr W«
SU ».
had been registered up to mtrgowritor
Huckleberry Pie.
aa W ard
this date laat year.
6 K A T r a c e SaVMC
^
1 egg.
Other item.s of registra wHtor im tO m mt t o k M t a t o a w m St
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TEX.AS OIL FIELD REI»ORT.
Texa.s oil fields produced
12,769,000 barrels of oil dur
ing January, a daily average
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ed with the total production 1Buildlag.
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Schools and Colleges
“Keep Tvxgg Sto4 vwtg In Tvxag Sebooh.**

ASK YOl R BANKER

Here is another chance for you to win a love
ly paint book and paints. Only this time I am
'oing to give two of them to the two beat draw,
ngs submitted.
If you want to know how lovely these books
are just write to the urinner of the other con
test, and I am sure she will tell you tbat they
are dantly.
Now here are tha tnstmetiona and be sure
von follow them ctesely. If ^ u don’t, you
know, your drawing cannot srin. Uso whitA
unruled paper. Draw the Drst figure, the oval,
and the laat figure, that ia, the complete pig.
I want these tern and no more. Make two
drawings, one with pencil and the other with
Ink. The prizes will be given for the beet one
in ink and the beat one in pencil This is open
to any boy or girl under sixtaun yuara of s m .
Age will be taken into consideration in the
judging. No one winning a priso in this de
partment before ia eligible. Writ« your name,
address and age on each drawing. Have yonr
drawings in by April 1.
Address: Aunt Mary, 1941 Dartmoor Ct.,
Fort Worth, Texas.

i

CROSS WORD PUZZLE CONTEST.
The winner of the big Ooaa-Word Puztlo
eonteet will be announced in April There aro
aeme v«ry good onoa being sont in. Hurry up
aad get m y e w .

A trauotlng. B bw thand.
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100 FARMERS ORGANIZE.!
One hundred fanners of'
Limestone county met a t '
Groesbeck and formed an or
ganisation to promote com
munity clubs among farmers,
to co-operate in marketing of |
farm products and to par-i
ticipate in the exhibits of
farm products at various
county fairs.
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MRS. MARGARET STUTB

S h o w Cv ses , Dry Goods, Drug
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E-NJOY THE BEST—IT COSTS NO MORE.

REMOVING STAINS.
If there ia one thing that tries the patience and
good nature of the careful housewife it is for
some one to carelessly'(or otherwise) spill some
staining substance on her fine linens, dresses, etc.
There are, however, many simple remedies that
can be tried. If there is a mixture of several
things in the stain it complicates matters and
makes the stains harder to remove.
Following are a few briefly described treat
ments that might be tried:
Acid, L c., vinegar, etc If the color of the
cloth has been changed try holding over the mouth
of an open ammonia bottle. If this is not effec
tive, try sponging with a solution of baking pow
der or boracic acid powder in water.
Alkali, L 0., washing soda and ammonia, etc.:
Imediately use vinegar or lemon juice, diluted
with water.
Machine grease from non-washable material:
Place a pad under the material, sponge carefully
with carbon tetrachloride, changing the position
of the pad frequenlty.
Argyrol: Remove as much of the stain as
possible with soapy warm water. If this is not
effective try Javelle water.
Chewing gum: Scrape with a knife. Then
sponge with gasoline.
Coffee: Coffee if washed out immediately
will usually come out in the laundry, or if arti
cle ia pla<^ over a dish and boiling water is
poured from a distance above on the spot.
Iodine: Apply ammonia until the stain disap
pears.
Iron Rost: Can best be removed with a solu
tion of oxalic acid.
Blood: A fresh stain can be removed with
clear warm water for objects that can not be

boiled. For silks and wool, add a little ammonia
to the water. Boiling in soapy water will re
move from washable material.
Chocolate from fine fabrics: Place absorbent
pad under material; sponge with luke warm wa
ter. Use carbon tetrachloride when possible.
Ink: Blue black ink use ammonia and oxalic acid
alternated. For purple, blue, red, etc., use potas
sium permanganate and oxalic acid. If the stain
is fresh sometimes lukewarm water ia all that Is
necessary
Fruits and berries: Try pouring boiling water
on material from the height of two feet
Candle wax: Remove excess by scraping with
dull knife or the finger nail. Remove ths rest
of the stain by rubbing with carbon tetrachlo
ride.
Kgg: Sponge with lukewarm water.
Mildew hat long been the “bane of existence"
to Southern women. Here is a good and effec
tive remedy: Use potassium permangsnsto and
oxalic acid if the spots a^o small. If large spots
put in a bleach of one cup Javelle to one quart
of water. Leave from five to fifteen minutes, ac
cording to the size of the spot.^ Rinse well, so as
to leave no trace of the Javelle.
Paint and varnish: Soak in bensol and then
wash thoroughly.
Silver nitrate: Sponge with ammonia.
Carbon tetrachloride dissolves fats and is a
cleaner while Javelle bleaches. It is well to keep
these articles on hand whers they can not be
procured easily. Keep on a high shelf, out of
the reach of children, as some of them are poison
ous. Every chemical cleaner, medicines, etc.,
should be kept on s high shelf, or in a -locked
closet. Little prying bands are always trying
something new.

Service De Luxe
ON YOLU

interurban Lines
BETWEEN

FortWorth and Dallas
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ASK \yHAT YE WILL:—
If ye abide in me, and my '
words abide in you, ye shall
ask what ye will, and it shall
! be done unto vou.—John
(15:7.
j
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Fov little sister's
Easter dress or her
“Sunday best," I am
sure she would be hap
py with this one: Dain
ty blues or pinks, trim
med in pretty lace, with
the lovely embroidery;
it is a picture, indeed,
l^ e bloomers to match
makes it more service
able.
For everyday
wear it can be dyed
brown later.
The flare for every
dress is seen from the
simple morninp dress,
to the elaborate even
ing gown.
Waist lines are low,
while the the neck line
varies in shapes and
height.
Coats are in all
lengths this year, from
the short to the long,
full ones.

PREPARATION FOR MOTHER
HOOD.
It is in the body of a young girl that the
foundation for a hemltÛul and successful
motherhood is laid. Therfi are more things
to think of than mere momenta of pleas
ure, and it is the mother today who is re
sponsible for the health and well-being of
future generations. It is by guarding the
health and physical well-being of her
daughters (and sons, too,) that she lays
the foundation for healthy offspring.
Youth is impulsive and gay. It lives for
today only, and it is almost impossible for
it to see the tomorrow, or the thousand to
morrows, when it will conquer or fall by
tbe way.
The girl of today cannot see how dancing
until two or three O’clock in the morning,
then eating a heavy meal and whisking
home in a cold car, with scarcely enough
wraps to keep warm, will impair her health.
I believe in dancii^. I think it is a splen
did exercise, if it is properly co n d u c^ and
not indulged in to excess. Excess in any
thing is dangerous. Excessive and overstrenuous exercise lays the foundation for
female disorders, and tuberculosis. Improp
er and insufficient clothing ia detrimental
to a girl’s health. The constant wearing
of low-cut shoes, winter and summer, makes
the ankles large. However, when high
shoes are worn during winter days, it is ut
ter folly to exchange them in the evening
for low ones, with no extra cover provided
for. In Northern climate high, outside
shoes are worn over evening shoes.
A young woman should have regular
hours for sleep, eating, working and exer
cise. And above all things, she should eat
her meals regularly and avoid too much
sweets between meals. Of course, it would
be impossible to treat her like a prisoner,
but teach her moderation in all thingrs, and
in ah er years, when she is a mother, she
will thank you and be a better mother, wife
and citizen.
(Note.—This series of articles will be con
tinued next month.)

Northern Texas Traction Co.

LATE FASHIONS.
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FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

Good to the L a st Drop **
Big sister, or the
young matron, will find
in this model an ideal
and charming afternoon
dress. Mode up in block
and tobacco brown, it
is very stunning. Ths
unusual neckline gives
it a smart appearance.
Brown, grey and
navy blue seem to be
some of the meet popu
lar colors for early '
wear.
%
Sport clothes show
the one-piece type of
frock, or the simple
scket and skirt. (Domlination of colors ia
good this season in
sport clothes.

i

Slippers are very
plain, this spring. Single strap or for after
noon wear the tongue
and bow ia good.

!
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TESTED RECIPES.

m •oeis stpriT Ml

Rice Pudding.
Wash four tablespoonfuls of rice in cold water,
put with one quart of milk in a baking dish, odd
three tablespoons of sugar and two-thirds cup
raisins. Cook in the oven until the rice seems to
come to the top, stirring down the “crust" three
or four times. Serve cold. If carefully cooked,
this pudding is creamy, not thick. If too thick.
nave cooked too long. I like to add a well
beaten egg and a little cinnamon to mine.
Salad Dressing.
1 teaspoon salt.
1 teaspoon mustard.
1 teaspoon sugar.
1 pint can Wesson oiL
1 egg (yolk)13 cup vinegar.
Mix d ^ ingredients, to well beaten yolk, add
slowly and alternately oil and vinegar. Beat as
you add oil and vinegar. Have all ingredients
cold.
Cbecae Biscuits.
2 cups flour.
*4 teaspoon salt.
2 teaspoons baking powder.
2 tablespoons shortening.
Milk to moke stiff dough.
23 cup grated cheese.
Sift dry ingredients together, sdd shortening
and mix well, odd cheese and then milk. Toss on
slightly floured board, pat to thickness desired,
cut and bake in hot oven.
Banana Tarta.
Cover tha backs of small pattic-pan with thinly
rolled pastry. Prick with fork and baks in a hot
oven seven to ten minutes. Removs the p ast^ shells and fill with sliced beaanes. Cover with
sweetened whipped cream. Serve at once.
Rassian Dreaaiag.
1 cup mayonnaise.
1 pimento (chopped).
1 tablespoon chopped white onion.
2 ublespoons chili sauce.
1 tablespoon tarragon vinegar.
^ teaspoon salt.
>4 teaapoon pepper.
Mix in order named. Serve on cabbage, spin
ach or romaine salad. We likt it on vary cold

Church Windows
B ra t Oaol Otaao fa r h usp
rrlia M d hand B rkrrm
rcpalrod.
Radio Sara ia gtam raaaa.
S ro ry tk iae >• Claar.

Dailea Art Glees Mfg. Ce.
DaUas. T aiaa.

Russian Salad Dressing.
I cup mayonnaise dressing.
1 teaspoon pimento.
H cup chile sauce.
1 teaspoon chopped green peppers.
M teaspoon i^pper.
1 teaspoon vinegar.
Few drops of onion julcs.
Cottage Cheese SsndwichA.
One-half as much chopped dates as cottage
cheese, salt and cream enough to make pastry
enough to spread. Very delicious on whole wheat
buttered bread.

T

MAXWELL HOUS

Coffee

Sugar Cookies.
((Good for young folks.)
2 cups sugar.
1 teaspoon soda.
1 cup butter.
IH teaspoon salt.
1 cup sour cream.
1 teaspoon vanilla.
■2 eggs.
4H cups flour.
Cream butter and sugar thoroughly. Add the
srell-sifted dry in^rredisnta and lastly the cream
with the soda mixed in. Roll out on slightly
floured board. Cut in fancy shapes, s p ^ k le
with sugar and bake in well greased pan, mod
erate oven. Add nuts or raisins If d e s ir^
2 cups flour.

Texas Boiler Works,
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SALESMAN WANTED
Stay a t bom# and m aka monay. A U ts a coiieara w aata a aaloaoae ia ava
T rans c o m a a n ity to aril monunianU. Pra»k«ua axparlansa t a t aaeeaa#y. Ha
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WESTERN MONUMENT COMPANY
DALLAS. TEXAS.

Mnffias.

Rlara P Is la ra t.

DA LI-A l. TEXAS.
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t a u - z s H M s r r StraH*
Ph»w« T-S17«
DslUa, T essa.

4 teaspoons baking powder.
1 teaspoon salt.
1 tablespoon sugar.
1 tablespoon syrup.
1 egg.
2 tablespoons batter.
1 cup rillk.
Sift together all dry Sngrediento. Add melted
batter, syrup, well beaten egg end milk. Stir un
til well mixed. Bake in muffin pans in a hot
oven about twenty or thirty minutes. Makes
twelve medium sized muffins.

{

L.saA.

2 egM.
3. tablespoons sugar.
M teaspoon salt.
m c n ^ milk.
1 cup shredded cocoanuL
Nutmeg.
Best the eggs, add the remaining ingredients
in order named. Pour into a deep pan lined with
pastry. Rake until the custard is firm and the
crust is brown, using a hot oven for a few min
utes, then lowering the temperature.

SHOW CASES
Faaa«aiaa,

process which is the true reason
for the delightful flavor of Maxwell
House is one of intelligently using the skill
th at fifty years experience has taught us
in blending and roasting the finest coffees
of the world.
he

Cocoanut Custard Pie.
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'FOOD FOR THOUGHT"

Try a Packafi^c

Whole Wheat Macaroni
TO-MORROW

Demand
It of
Your
Groecr

YouTl Like It
Fort Worth Macaroni Co.»

